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Si» hundred thosiud ere on thla Held, 
Al OhioMole alone there ire eiileen 
liiooeeed. The mieeieoeriee elrongij urge 
huddle* et Kieidy, 4J milee from Chine- 
note і Ihie would eboot equity diride thin 
ler*e Held, ud from Ihenoe e mieeioniry, 
oould nonunion illy vieil the Senne, в 
реоціе elmoei entirely neflected. Over 
one hudnd thooeend might thni heir of 
ChrW who now lit in utter dirhn.ee.

One aietnre Sen lord end Chumhill, whom 
we eo mink enjoyed hieing With ne in our 
-Є.ІІЦЄ forth. Inet three rente, returned 
to iethh Ontnber. During the An-|lir 
of HnChnrnhdl from iehhlUl the wheel.

••ottered, hot the hue eeenuM In 
getherfr* together the ou In low. „tie. 
She, with Binm.nl end Nelli, ere tench <ig 
ood prenehieg the IO.p.1 to young ud old 
!•*■!! the! lew. of 11,000eeoln. Theyh.ee 
hew Assied by seeing 
UbotS ШЛ have lbe daily satisfaction of 
koowiaf that many an bearing from them 
tin way of life and Miration. She baa six 

I ban not моєї red. 
8ba loega to ban a devoted chneiiaa yoong 
lady from home to go oat to bar, 

deal la help bar tell the atory 
Ae aba tranla everywhere,

Of their living, loving Saviour,
▲ad with her to bard ii prayer.

Wha wm aay Unlay I'm ready,
Aid for Jeans’ aake will go,

And the way of Hie Salvation 
To our heathen eietere ahow T 

Mr. Hutehlneon baa tranelated into 
BogHah a book written by a Brahmin, in 
which are віх illustrated Indian docrastio 

This book will be almoet invalu
able to those who are at all desirous of 
getting a gKmpae of inner Hindoo life.

Oar ** Missionary Link * is being read 
by Aoueaads and is a blaming wherever it

w. а. ж- u-

Third Annul Bepon of the Woman s Baptist 
Missionary Onion of the Maritime 

Provinces, Convened at Priam 
Edward Island. August

sou. îerr.

—Pimmiuirs АГО Foaxiow Mia to prodeee the texts, declares that the use 
of Scripture proof texte has bean outgrown. 
To um them » a sign of narrowneee and 
want of aoboiarobip, etc., eto. Well, wall I 
Perhaps the Christian Cnion thinks, if 
our Lord ware again on earth, and bad to

The resignation of Mrs. Selden, who had 
wired the aid societies eo faithfully for 18 
years as secretary for Nova Scotia, waa 
reed, declaring health prevents her from 
continuing in the work which she eo much 
lores. It wis accepted with deep regret.

The nominalieg committee was appoint
ed by the chair, and were Mise Layton of 
Truro, Mrs. Stewart of Portland, Miro 
Johnston of Dartmouth.

Mrs. Martel), county secretary for Ool» 
ohseter county, gave a very pleasing 
account of the work there.

them tie religion of our Lord and Saviour 
Jveua Christ

Mrs. Bustes from Ontario beiag present, 
wae called upon, aed in rtepon-e вені ibeir 
•‘■tore were engaged io this hi e work, 
advancing from year to year. She spoke 
encouragingly to the workers audpisweatod 
greetings from their society.

pring. iron.—The Presbyterians of the United 
States propose to raise $1,000,000 for 
foreign mlmioae alone, this year. They 
have made wonderful advance in their gifts 
daring the last few yearn This has been 
dm to the feet that they hare pressed the 
weekly offering system borne upon the peo
ple. It may be aaid,aleo,tbat they are a very 
wealthy body, 
the country belonging to them. Ia the 
JEbemfffteto# Aug. 18, leaflet of thirty 

than $1000 
each to foreign mlmieoe. Fifth Ave eue. 
New York, leads with $18,066. They 
«*tribute.!, in the aggregate, 1175.00© 
The lemon for oo U, press the weekly 

Lot pasters take it ep at 
brethren sestet them, and 

fends will be dee bled, (a a abort time.

ГЗ,

irdmg
tained

withstand the temptations of Satan, he Aa we aeoend the Mil! of anotbei year's 
work, and look bdbk over the way we have 
oome, o g l#d asm takes pomteeioa of ue 
that is known only to euoemefnl warriors »

would hurl 
long drawn laferenom, rather than a solid 
•hot of divine truth. At least, this is the 
way the advocates of the New Theology

many at him, containing

Mrs. Burhoe from Illinois wm also 
oalled upon. She spoke of lbe»f,»roig* 
mieaioa work dues by the women, of the 

etnue, wm proud to til mg to a 
society that had done someth tog u< wards 
piercing the shadows of heathenism ia 
India. She thought njhwomj^lu Christian 
lande should feel том se^eib’y the 
responsibility of raising money# to carry 
forward that grand work.

Mrs. Emmerson felt it

of the richest mea af

do where methods the Christina Гпіоп W bet shell we render le the Lord, 
How Use oar hearts to eiag,

For ell the victories we hove
mthe thfeh eo eeperior to that adopted by ouraim eherohm that give

:■Loed,
Through Jesus Christ our Kiagf 

Foe day by day by His strong band 
We are led oa and an,

And with the preeioos Lord Hlmwlf 
Oar eeele am made to sup.

Hew j 
Hew lliedtly we go.

Bow we have triumphed ia the Lord, 
Aed put le Sight each foe 

The work taken ep tor the year has 
been as follows ;

Miss Johns too spoke of the necessity of 
■«stem carrying out the scriptural roods of 
laying aside weekly м the Lord bed
prospered them.

Letters from Mrs. A. H. Oil more and 
Mrs. Philips, ooanty .secretarise of 
Charlotte and York, were referred to by 
Mrs Km memos, and their practical tugger 
lions commended.

Nrm touting Committee presented the 
following report t

Prieident, Mrs M W. Williams; Vice 
Presidents, Mrs. J. K. Hopper, Mrs. J. V 
Persons, Mrs. A. H. Laver» i Correspond mg 
Secretary, Mrs. John March ; Treasurer, 
Mrs. J. W. Manning і Auditor, Mrs. E. M. 
Saunders; Provincial Secretaries, Mise 
Amy Johnston, Mrs. Em 
King. Executive council—First division— 
Mise H. Layton, Mrs. A. 8. Murray, Miee 
H. Jones, Mrs. M. Hewitt, Mrs. R. Philips, 
Mre. W. J. Stewart. Second division— 
Mrs. M. E. Cowan, Mre. S. Selden, Mise 
Mary Cnunp, Mre. John Harding, Mrs. 
Allison Smith, Mre. J. F. Masters. Third 
division—Mre. Sparden, Mrs. G. O. Gates, 
Mre. Jessie Harding, Mre. A. W. Sawyer, 
Mre. Stewart, Mrs. A. Rnndoph. Fourth 
division—Miee Adn Hooper, Mre. J. J.

Alwood, Mre.

—Coimtrssoe.—Dr. W. M. Taykr of
New York partook of the Lord’s Supper inІ pro-
m
to a Presbyterian, and writiag about it la 
the CArisHm ef Work, nebs Dr. Armltoge 
N he will aot follow Mr. Bpurgeoa's ex
ample end admit him to Uw Leed4 table 
ia the Fifth A tea as Baptist Choroh of

our work has Less was s great
privilege to be present and had received a
new і qy pi ration.

A vote of <Ца«к^ «
L lyton of Uneto.^od 
Perron*, to the editor of the Link for the
able m

town. • fruit of their—Wasataa err wieu Vi 
W. Jeaee has been giving

of the Confederate sold tory, to the 
• Is the issue ef A eg. Id. he

itr-D». J.
wae moved by Мім

eeoondftd by Mrs.New York. How strange It to that Dr.
Taylor, belonging to a dsaomiaatioa tkat
believes that

#'ГГ. but tit# baptised ekoald 
be reeeived at lbs Sapper, ebon Id west Dr. 
Armltoge to receive him to the Sapper,

io whiok tine paper іе carried 
oo, and urged the members of tea AM 
Society to ем that this valuable missionary 
paper wae more widely taken. Taie 

heartily paeeed.
A letter wm lead from Miee Wright, and 

one from Miee Gray, aad also from Mrs. 
Archibald, aad one 
namuli, s converted 
letters else red all hearts.

Traveling «*p«aies............................... Id 00

0?

School at Chioaoole.
Books aad tracts.....

with vil tory, aad eruehsd by uverwheimlag 
force He dsaiarra that satheatid reaerie 
oa bath etdto show that while there were 
1.Д9.ІИ to the Md, oa the Nocth.ro

belief lag him unbeptised f It to doatefal
if Dr. Taylor ooaaidared Dr. Armltoge

й»Аі.
to the Supper, aad yet he waato Dr. A. to 
do this very thing, In hie 

Besides there mast 
time of featoralaatio.

uobaptieed, whether hethan tOfJff oa the ::'SK , Мім L. A.(toofederate ride. Of the* latter 100,000
were hilled outright or died from 
or exposure, while another 106,000 were 
eaptared At the close of the 

but a handful Of r If soli re

enclosed from Kirvh- 
І Brabmio, Tleea

Making in all three thooeand dollare. 
This was thought a large amount, and oa 
the part of some U wae assamed with fear, 
aad indeed a eery few years ago it oould 
not have been 
united oaf ncity we have far exceeded our 
moat sanguine expectation. As we have 

bled in our Quarterly Board Meet
ings, the Treasurer's report has 
toiled to show that all accounts bed been 
settled and nil bilb paid to date j and we 
have oome to wonder that we should have 
been eo slow in taking in the meaning of 
the text * He is able to make all grace 
abound toward you that you always having 
all sufficiency in all things may abound in 
every good work."

Not only has the pledged amount been 
paid, but we have a surplus of $1,735, and 
beatitoe have paid over to the Home Mis
sion Board the earn of $158.30.

The week done so faithfully aad well by 
on the foreign field 

cannot he counted in dollars aad cents, 
neither to there any way by which we may 
earn It up. Me alone who knows Де 
worth of a soul, and has eeeo the heathen, 
through their instrumenta’i<y, bowing al 
Hie feet and lifting their heartfelt prayers 
to Him for life nod salvation, oaa estimate, 

і Aod He wilt reward, for He hae eaid, 
" They who turn many to righteousness 
shall shine as Де stars forever and ever.”

Мім Grey remains at Bimlipatam, her 
school hae been aod is in a very flourish
ing condition. She hM a large and 
intonating оІам in the Sabbath-school. 
She, with hex Bible women, Caeeie and 
Marika, vieil Де women in their homes, 
and hi every way ia filling up h«r time in 
earnest work for the dear Master. She

aa sad of the
there

ЛШКК8 Tab emesis, ee the WMeaei Baptist potatoleft to A vote of thanks wm moved by Miee 
Juhnaoa and eeooeded by Mrs. March to 
Де pastor aod trustees of the church 
for Деіг wholehearted вам and Christian 
brotherly kindnsM in giring the 
of Деіг house of woVetojp ia which to hold 
the meetings of the W, B. M. C., aad also 
far Де gsMroua hospitality extended by 
them to the delegates aad mem ban of the 
Union. This paeeed unanimously, wiA 
many prayers that God would prosper 
those dear people.

Tuesday morning, 13rd.—A special 
meeting of the Ex«entire Board wm held 
io the cMtry of Де Methodist church.

Oe motion it wm resolved to jbbltoh 
Де work doue for the year. Committee to 
take charge ware Mre. March. Миє John- 
BOB, Mm J. F. M arriéré, Mre. Pi

rwrtred that Де Aid Sort-

ГОН the 1,066,000 confronting Дат ou. pliehed t but in
We have ae deebt there is another side to
Діє etetamмі

We add Де farther 
Taylor should be to 
month», aad if at 
Mr. Spurgeon should 
to the usage and rule 
have now been with ue for three mouths, 
aod have had an opportunity of seeing our 
ways і if roe agree wiA ue, we shall be 
happy to have you be baptised and unite 
wlto us ; if not, yon had better go where 
you wiH be more at кома i " would Dr. 
Taylor in that сам feel as happy м he

And, farther, If Dr. Taylor should apply 
for membership to Mr. Spurgeon‘a church, 
end should be declined oa Де ground Дії 
he had not been baptised, would he not 
have occasion to exclaim, “ Why t isn’t 
Діє Де Load’s ohmroh, just м that 
the Lord's table.”

Question, if Dr. 
Louden several 

Де end of three months 
my to him, according 
of the church, "You

—Tun Owasxtts H ten.—The eee ef 
cigarettes to the United States to *1
great proportions. According to the
revenue returns, Дее am ae aaay he
1,100,666,666 cigarettes manufactured an
anally, aad M many mere are «Id to be 
made by Де smokers theme lives, and Де 

of consumption ia advancing at a 
great rate. The great evil of the habit to 
to be found iq Де feet that eo many boys 
are, in tide way, learning to 
Mrdioal authority is 
verdict that for boys the cigarette to poison, 
reducing physical fierce and vigor. It 
would be well for parents to guard Деіг 
boys from Діє habit, for it is evil in itself, 
and may lead to other habile still more 
harmful.

—Ridioclocs.—Oar Disciple friends are 
the loudest in their denunciation of sects. 
They quietly assume, because they have 
appropriated Де name Disciples, therefore 
thpy are note sect. The Religion* Herald 
gives a laughable inetanee of the ooceie- 
tency of one of its ministers in Де south- 
He preached in a village oo Де ein of eo 
many sects. He rang Де change# on there 
being three denominational and sectarian 
churches in Де place, and, to cure Діє 
elate of things, closed by proposing to 
organize a Disciple society then and there. 
This assumption of our Diaeiple friends 
that they ere not a sect because they 
appropriate a name common to all be
lievers, ie the veriest bunoomb, and the 
claimmade upon it to ridiculously absurd. 
We hope Доее of this belief among us may 
have too much candor aad common sense 
to indulge In snob deceptive twaddle.

Wallace, Mrs. Willi 
Robinson, Mre. James E. Masters, Mre. C. 
Mnrtell.

On motion Де report wae unanimously

The committee appointed Імі year to 
make such changes in the constitution м 
would admit of taking in home missions, 
presented Деіг report The constitution 
for the union waa, on motion, taken up 
section by eeotioo, and after a very full 
discussion wm heartily endorsed.

Mr. Sanford, Mr. Churchill, Mr. Hutch- 
end Mr. Archibald, 

missionaries towards whoa# salary we pay 
Діє year 11,646, are in usual healA an d 
strength and doing well the work to which 
Деу have been called-

our four maleBe .
і

Oke. And to closing this our most euc- 
oeeefal year, it must be apparent to all 
that Де tanitoe of Де Almighty have 
foiled upon ue and upon onr work. We 
have had verified to ue Де promise “ Ae 
Ду day « thy strength shall be,* and 
wiA в quicker atop and a more exultant 
«tog bt w» follow closely our Lord and 
guide.

tinone in the

lob —Wssletaxb or Obxat Bmtaix.—Thfo
Onhae not been n euooeeeful year to Де

read, ami the fieri mA second articlesWesleyan Methodist# of Greet Britain.
tributton* early ia the veer

The following eemmltue were appototvd 
to lank after the proounog aod diatribe ling

mi opted. A dlvtotoe. However, occurredThe statistics handed in at Деіг annual 
meeting at Manchester show a net da cream
Of 86, and • total membership of 411,384.

ting on Де state of 
Де denomination, among Де reaaoaa for 
Де decline Maigaad were Де fzoAy and 
uunourishing hymns need at Деіг religious 
err vices, unbalanced aod unecriplural 
views of Ьоііпем, too much etiffeoM in 
their eyatea, not permitting Дет to avail 
themeelvM of all kinds of Christina work-

oo the Alrd article, and Де whole 
wm referred back to Де 
reported oo next year.

Sigurd on behalf of the Union,
M. E. Мався, Cor.-Src.

imittoe to be
of miwioenry iataHigeaoe for. the year.At a couver

G, For N. 8, Мне Joh erne, Mre. Mnrtell, 
Мім Lnytae and Mre. J. J. Walleoe. 
For N. B-, Mrs. Kmmereoa, Mre. March, 
Mrs. Jamm K. Marete re. For I'. E. I., 
Mre. Lama, Мім Hannah Jon*#, Mae. 
Clarke.

The committee ae it bow stands ie Mrs. 
A. W. Sawyer, Mre, John March, Мім 
Amy Johnetoe, Mre. Tufts, Mre. Jeeete 
Herding.

The corresponding secretary presented 
the following list of work mlected by the 
ex-board from Де eetimnteeof the mtoeion 
ariee, aad endorsed by the P. M. B., to be 
taken up for the year :
Мім Gray’s salary....
Travelling ехреаем...
Мім Wright’s salary...
Travelling expense»....... ......
Мім Wright,Bible woman.
M i*e Gray, Bible woman....
School at Bimlipatam......
School at Chioaoole........
School et Bobbili.............
Books and tracte at Bimli
Books and traouat Chioaoole.......
Books and tract» al Bobbili.......
Towards male missionary salary. 1866 00

Minute# on a meeting ot Де Woman’s 
Baptist Missionary Union, held in Де 
Methodist -Brick oheroh, Charlottetown, 
P. E. I., Saturday, Aug. 30th, 1887.

According to announcement, the meeting 
wae opened at 2, and Mrs. Martifll lead Де 
devotional exercise# for half an hour, after 
which Mre.M. W. Williams, the nreeideut, 
took Де chair.

The following names of delegatee were 
Деп enrolled і

МІИ Login, Amherst, N. 8. ; Mrs. J. R. 
Hopper, St, John і Mre. F. Higgins, Wolf- 
ville і Mre. Tufts, WolfviMe ; Mrs. Miller, 
Wiltonburg, Mre. Currie, 8t. John ; Mrs. 
Archibald, Halifax $ Mre. Hall, Sack ville t 
Mrs. BradAnw, Antigooieh : Mre. Blacka- 
dar, Halifox ; Mrs. Wortman, Moncton 
Mre. John Baird, Monoton ; Mrs. J. McC. 
Snow, Moaotoa і Mre. Byron, Try ou ; Misa 
Johnston, DartmeuA ; Mrs. Clark, Bay 
View ; Mre. Bmmereon, Dorchester, Mrs. 
Coate*, Amherst ; Mre.Chipman, Berwick 
Мім Hooper, P. E. I. ; Mrs. A. J. Walker, 
Truro -. Mre. Martell, Ooelow ; Mc*. C. 
Falkner, Truro; Mrs. J. W. Crotcup, 
Truro; Mre. Murray, Springfield ; Mre.W. 
J. Stewart, Portland ; Mre. Кіпр, North 
River.

At 16 o’clock Де sisters амеrubied for 
prayer. Mr*. D. F. Higgins of Wolftille, 
N. A, condisoted the meeting. An hoar 
aad a half wae epeat in prayer aad vara set „ 
exhortations, all realtaieg unmistakably 
Де helpful presence of the .Almighty, and 
felt their health renewed for the work for 
the year.

itfo* ere, members of the church marrying 
out of their own oommuaioo, and being 
drawn away from Де church and insuffi
cient care in discipline. One minister 
suggested that Де way to keep Де eons of 
the weahhy in the denomination wae to 
put them to work. This la*t ie a saleable 
suggestion. Io all сама where there is 
decline in a denomination or a church, Де

piety among the membership. Piety Ie 
the mainspring of all church success and 
is its best assurance.

..... $ 660 00

.......  15 00
___  500 06
....... 26 00
.......  76 00
....... 60 00
....... 100 00
....... 160 00
....... 100 00
....... 40 00

60 00 
20 00

Ьм given ue accounts of the conversion of 
one and another frees time to time, but 
most especially interesting was that of 
Kerishmemueti, baptised on Chrietmae 
Day і Де strength given him to endure Де 
bitter persecution, and hie glorious deliver
ance from the hands of hie enemies, have 
been a cause for great thankfulneM at 
home, ae well м in India.

The boarder* at this station are Multy 
Yellima, Lixzie, Garnie, Goda vara, and 
Ghinnie. There are in this town of Bim i- 
patam nine thousand inhabitants. Мім 
Wright remained here until April, when Де 
missionaries desiring to bare their number 
m equally divided as possible, deemed it 
advisable Даі Де should go to Chioaoole 
to aid in the work Aere. She, wiA her 
two Bible women, Herriamah and Mieiom, 
visits Aw women in Asir homes, reading 
Де Bible to Дет, and pointing Дет to 
Де only Savioàr of Де world, having the 
promise to sustain them, " My word Даіі 
not return void.”

Mrs. Hntchineon has had charge of Діє 
work for six years, ae well as that of Де 
schools, and eow after her euooeeeful work 
there, we are glad to bid her wiA her 
husband a hearty welcome home, trusting 
Ant alter Де la pm of Де proposed time 
to be spent here ebe may return again to 
help In holding high the banner of Де

M. E. Msacu, Cur.-Sec.

usually ie a decline (в vital

—A secular paper is authority for the 
statement that from 1886 to 1886, Де 
number* of Bomiet priests ia Діє country 
increased 3,100, while Baptist minuter* 
increased 11,428. Daring Дія time the 
whole іоогеам in the ministry of Rvaage- 
lioai, or Protestent Church»#, wm 44,313. 
This Joe# not warrant ihe too common 
opinion that Romanism ie making rapid 
gain in the United State#.

—In the codime

Г.ь —Влгтієті or Jamaica. — The Baptist 
Union of Jamaica, in Деіг jubilee address 
to the Queen, says : — —Tnixx or It.—Not long since we had 

a conversation with a college professor 
who had taken his coures of study in 
the largest university in the Dominion. 
This gentleman, who to well able to give 
an opinion as to the comparative merits of 
the lecture and tutorial system of instruc
tion, spoke v«ry і trongly of Де lose he 
euetoieed because in hie alma mater Де 
lecture system prevailed. The professor 
came in, read hie lecture and went out 
There wm none of the inspiration of per
sonal contact of student and teacher.

|3300 00
This, although five hundred dollare 

more than last year, wae most enAueiaeli 
cally adopted.

Mrs. March spoke of Де great need of Де 
Chicaoole field and of Де proposed building 
at Kimidy, aad on motion $500 were given 
from Де surplus on birnd to that work.

Mre. Hntchineon, a returned missionary, 
being promut, was called upon, came to 
the platform and gave an interesting and 
touching account of her work on Chicaoole.

On motion it was decided to ask the 
societies to mill collections for the home 
work as last yesu-.

We are Де representatives of 146 
churohm, having a church fellowship of 
31,776 persona, with more Дай doùble thaï 
number of adherents, inclusive 
Sunday schools wiA '1,910 teachers and 
21,403 scholars, and 173 day schools wiA 
13,709 scholar# on the books. We 
also a college for Де training of ministère 
and «bool-masters, with throe resident 
tutors, and twenty-eight reeident students 
and iu connection with it a general day 

a practical training ground for 
and a high rohool for the ed 

a select ola#e of pupils, 
huilniege are Mtimated to

PLY Of 138

aOf a tersely written 
article on '• Aristocratic Baptist Caurcbee," 
contributed by Rev. T. L. Foster to the 
Cincinnati Journal and Messenger, 
the following telling pa**ege# :—The
Church is never lee# Christian Дао when 
ebe apes Де proud ways and haughty man
ners of Де world and forget* that, if Д» ja 
anything, she ie that through the falnsM 
and menu of another who made Himmlf 
of no repntalion that He might enrich and 
sanctify our fe'Jen, ruined nature, aad 
adorn it with graces of Hie Spirit, and that 
humility should shine м It# brightest star. 
If this be so, is Aero any euoh anomaly oa 
this planet of oars м an ‘aristocratic 
Beptiel church.’ where taehioe rules aad 
the poor man hae no ptaoe T We are per 
persuaded that if Christ oàme into Діє 
aristocratie centre, they 
crucify him, but when the usher 
in Hie humble tente, he 
a hack seat and give Him no eeooan*»- 

• beck again. Brethren, other 
churches perhaps oaa afford to be what 
mea call aristocratic, bat we cue not, for 
we are all mved by grew ; aad though we 
are ‘earnie,’ we are «laser* still, aed 
■tepeodanl
Renumber your Master wae ж carpenter. 
Be wae poor aad humble. If 
oot poor, you oaa imitate Him in H* he* 
mihfy and towlymiadedaeM , then, without 
srwtocrauc airs aed feejiag*. you will bo 

hero of As true nobility of heaven 
—A# highest of all”

Bee. The Union was largely represented as
well.

The corresponding secretary then read 
her report. It showed Aat Де year’s 
work, ЬоД *t home and abroad, was much 
in advance Of any previous year. The 
p'edged amount, $3,000, bad been paid to 
the F. M. &• and Aere was a surplus on 
hand of $1*785. They had also given 
$268 30 to the Home Mission Board.

The report of Де Provincial Secretary 
of Nova Soetifc, Mre. Selden, waa road by 
Мім Johnston, of Dartmouth. It showed 
that much practical work had been done, 
and that Aere wae an advanced movement 
nil along the Нам.

P. В. I, report wae by Мім L. A. King, 
Provincial Secretary, of North River, and
wae very eaoouraging.

New Brwawick report wae given by 
, Provincial Secretary. It 

shewed tbit the work doue had taken root 
aad wae totting, In many instance#, oo Де 
сЬаіеЬм. Out of the mieeioeary prayer 
meeting* here sprang glorious revivals. 
The work tfobrywhvr* ia aggroMive.

The transom's report wae road by Mre. 
Persons, of Halifax, Де treasurer not being 
present This report told eo strongly of 

of the true ie
all Over the Maritime Provinces toward 
Де (tarions work, that Де congregation
with ana

at Akalatampara, old doeotogy.

tion of 

models 69,066 persona.

Ôur
There wm no adaptation of instruction to 
individual need. There wae none of Де 
drawing both of the powers of Де student 
by skillful quMtioo aed free dieoueeton. 
There was

M. E. March, 
Cor. Secy.-Bards* to Awbass,—Mow tree it » 

that the man who wroege to harder to
appease Дао the man who to wronged. 
Tee men who doe* the wrung ia 
the worm men of the two, aed Де

U the h mre inveterate to hto dtolike. 
The wrong iiuer ie also impelled to a more 
stubborn ill will Ьеовам of the ehldlae# off 
hto oeaeeweee which he амке to eiteee# 
by trying to. justify hie 
bp dwriting upon all 
of differ»# V which may he eefoeorahl# to 
hie opponent When there is aay dlffieetiy 

most always be set 
down ae aa as ниє that the owe most to 
oliaed yield to Inset to the wrong. Sale 
it ni«iu»< always tree that the

heat hae the weaker eee**, 
of hie

opportunity to have specialвДВ, Monday, Aug. 22, 1887.
The Мам Meeting of the Woman’s Bap

tist Missionary Union wm held in the 
Methodist Briok Church, Charlottetown,
P. B. I.

The proeident in As chair, the hymn, 
" All hail the power of Jmus name,” wae 
sang by Де choir. The scripture wm 
road by Mro. Panons and prayer offered 
by Mro. W. J. Stewart. An addiroa of 
welcome wm given to the Union by Mre. 
Lovers. The proeident replied ia fitting 
words aod followed wiA her addreM.

Thé secretary'• report wm road.
Мім Johueioo read a letter from Mr#. 

Sanford to the U .ma. Mro. J. E. Hopper 
addressed wont* of welcome to Mr*. 
Hutchinson, and wm replied to by her 
bo b addressee were touching and beautiful.

Mre. Mnroh nedaa add гем eeat by Mrs. 
Chniohill.

Mr. Hutohineoe spoke oe tbs condition 
of Hindoo women, of the terrible condition 
of the widows, of whom there are forty 
miUtonar.тфМШмтІ -my dmrly that 
noAing oould be done for Asm but to give

diffioolttoe explained. The student eat.Пу
listened, aad qpek ia what be oould. That 
wm the sod of It It wm little bettor, In 
most саме not «good, м to road a book, 
wiA time to take ia aad dignes iu thoeghto. 
He felt tkat, bad be gone to aa institution 
like Acadia College, where Aero to the

HEFT,
T. B.

7 yeen.
Mr. and Mr*. Archibald take Деіг plaoe. 

We have tried to eee Mi*. Archibald in 
imagination take up again ike work in 
tkat plaoe where yearn ago Де went акте 
aad held the fort for nearly two years, 
without ever seeing Де Awe of n white man 

for months togeAer. How 
truthfully she oould «у now m Де looked 
over Ae field, " Hitherto Де Lord Ьм 
helped me,” and although far from being 
m strong in body, yet stronger ia ІУД, 
will gird oa Де armour for a 
paige. The schools, Де hoarding depart
ment, beesd* her general mtoeion work, 

t into fieri la are a hwvy rwpoaeibtilty. The 
aalooa in Де Де hoarders here at present are Mary, 

Yerriu, Sooriyah aad Jacob, There are 
two «lotie in connection wiA Діє field, 
oaa « Chicaoole and

to hia*Mlf,
of thegreaadKtve ! freest ieteroouroe between students and

iaetraotoro, wiA fullest liberty to еД 
aad ll«a« eebjecta, where the 

id* of whet 
eoch.etad*t to doing aad we prepare ii to 
apply the ep* to the laggards, he weald 
have had m 
We hope all totoariiag students mill nettes 
Ate testimony aed not be tad need to pa* 

to a college when Aa teat are 
eyetem prevails. The to* would be 
Imparable.

Id Ml ' llOlly

m. Uneeigu Him
Mrs.

bettor mental disci pi ins.m apeak# ia 
aad seek» to cover ep Ike w*ki 

by tee etroegta of hto
are ••

Ghriet m ever wo, were.—Mew Deere»*.-Mm tong rie*. Mr.
Bosesи of the Independent wiled ep*
Prof Я C. Smyth for proof texte tor hie 
tkowy of fete re probation The Christian 

of the*
who hold to Де Mew Theotegy taught al 
Aadevee, iu order to relieve Prof. SmyA
from hi# awkward position M uaahl.

heart-beating of Де eietere
Uiriea, whiok to Raleigh. N. 0 , the 

oity км he* tamed Into a ah* factory 
than all

theI lir to. Jeta

whtoh will employ 
the dram shop# ia thetitp.

and eang the good
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Г«► N à Oar (ilEBLEiStfeKEaff;
opportunity for exteusioa. Oar Home 
Mission operation# err well in bind, sod 
the fleld large and in filing. We hare all 
ttioee departmenU under control of tbie 
one body. And we hare a noble eisterhood 
coming to our aid in the work of mieeion*. 
We bare a plan of coniribatioo for all 
theee objecte which wee the result ofljnAny 
years experience and which anp 
about toe beet that could ne 
wanting oaly a system of weekly offering 
to carry it into full effect. The blessing* 
of Ood hare been such in the past that mere 
gratitude for tarors recel fed calls for 
abundant labor in future. What I urge ie 
that the Baptist pastor of to-dajr bas had 
the hard work or pioneering mainly done 
for him in the past, eo that he enter» upon 
hie fleld with all the advantages pf the 
labors of those who opened the war. And 
I say thin is not only a stimulus and 
incenlire to consecration, but makes the 
detnrnd therefore of the most 
On another ground, also, I 
Baptist pastor’s position from his own 
point of new exceptionally fororable. You 
claim to hold more correct riewe of dirine 
teaching than are held by other denomina
tion». Some of these riewe I bare already 
referred to. I do not purpose to discuss 
the merits of your claim. It eeeme to be 
well founded and the plain teaching of the 
Word, and the best scholarship of the 
world appears to sustain yonr claim. The 
point I make is this,--if all Ihta ie ro, then 
you are not" bound and handicapped ae 
others are. By the grace of Ood you are 

tmelled by practices and doctrines 
the Word of Ood does not teach i 

ad ran tags are you the more 
gated to gift yourself noreeerredly to 

tbs Master's work. Thank Him if you 
y Interpreted

thaa others do. Show your tbeekfnlnee* 
by utmost exertion to spread the truth aad 
carry It into every eec 
these provinces and thre 
of the Telugu 
Ood be» aln

viancm. September T.
2

P."tot 1 do tblak elm ought nerer to hare 
joined the church If Ae meant—If ehe 
didn’t 
wae

"I think Nellie’s a good girl,” replied

“Ôf coures ehe le I She always «
I don't eee any difference in her.”

‘•You don't want her to be bad, do you ?” 
Inquired Jot, with a little girlish giggle.

"There isn't any difforme* Tn her," 
repeated Marcia, emphatically. “She 
laughe and playe In echool, ae ehe did 
tbie afternoon, and gets Into scrapes just 
ae ehe always did. ”

“My mother eaye ehe thinks it ie a mis
take for girls of onr age to join the 
church,” said Joy.

“I think it wae a mistake for Nellie to 
do it,” replied Marcia.

Nellie had listened to thie conversation 
half unoonreiouly, scarcely realising that 
she wae plnylng the peirt of evro-dropper ; 
bat now ehe turned around, walked softly 
back to the door, and harried home. Her 
eheeke burned hotly, her mind wae In a 
whirl, and there was в big lump in her 
throat. How could her friend, Marcia, 
her friend whom she had known and loved 
all her life, be io false and uakiod ? She 
would never forgive her і ehe would never 
believe in friendship any more. Ae ehe 
entered the door of her own home, ehe 
brushed awar the tears that blinded her, 

ran hastily upstairs to her room. She 
would have liked to stay there. She dide’t 
want any aupper, and ehe didn't wnn 
be looked at or talked to. But this 
an ordeal from which ehe oould not escape. 
She was obliged to meet her mother * 
loving but eerutinieing glance, and to listen 
to her brother Jack’s eecouot of an after- 
school excursion, from which he had 
returned in triumph with "piles of chest 
nuts." After snpper, she was about to go 
upstairs again, when her mother nailed her 
and inquired If anyth lag was the matter,

“My bead «bee," said Nellie. “I think 
I shall go to bed as 
my studying.,*

“I wouldn't study at nil, d ar, if yonr 
head мі.**, ” said her mother.

"Oh it ise’t much of aheadMke!” and 
Nellie eeieed her school-bag and berried

Bat eh# found studying very hard work, 
and eh# mam getaway her boeke aad 
ber« to prepare fur bed. She read a lee 
геїми In the Bible, because that was the 
proper thing to do, and then knelt down 
to prop She Need it even herder work 
to pray than to seedy, aad otter uttering a 
f»w formal petitions, ehe rcoe, pel eat the 
g es, aad crept into bed.

A ed thee, all акте lathe dark, Nellie 
began to think. Of поете It wee ell 
for her to he wgry eod iedlxarot 
Mere», sad yet-eftw all, bad Hereto e*d 
anything wrong or antraef -Rhe «Id

Christian (Mlnges.

The duty of the Church to enlablleh 
ntain distinctively Christian 

echool# beoomee plainer and plainer as the 
relation of the Church to society becomes 
better understood. The tendency of purely 
secular knowledge to gravitate toward 
materialism, agnosticism, and atheism, ie 
too well knowù to require comment. 
Whenever moral and religious truth ie lost 
eight of, or aot kept in view, there will he 
seen r bias toward wordlineaa in life and

at thie OneveotioB oorreeponding to Sola 
mao’» description T If we combine e 
church eueh « my pmdeceeeor outlined i 
one that esteems, honors and loves the 
pastor, oae that submits to the authority 
which oer Lord has conferred on the 
pastor, one that ie ooestut in its 
oe hie mleielry, eoetieasily remembering 
him is tie prayers, guarding carefully hi* 
rwpeialioa and providing him « adequate 
support ! if we combine with such a church 
each a pester « I have endeavoured to 
describe, if such church and pastor, for
getting that they wear the yoke of doty, 

gladly to the discharge of their 
as to grocioue opportunities ror 

doing God’s service, such vising with the 
other In alacrity in the Master’s worki 
each a church with eu 
suggest the Inscription gi 
burl. Let ns reflect for 
lam point of oomperison 
army with burners Tl 
1 tear Ike church too 
ie a lighting body. I 
eburokee of tiile . Coeven 
fought tke strong drmk enemy, lor ex
ample, « they should have done. The 
splendid work performed by ihe Sons of 
Temperance auiLk.edred societies ha* been 
does by them without very much ewisUoce 
from our churches. 1 hold that every 
Варте* church in this Coovenlion should 
be pledged to total abet i ne nee theme* І тем. 
and ekoeld be pledged to light the ruin- 
seller to evpry section of the country . I 
con tond that lbs pastor should lead and be 
In lb# front of thie light. The Chui 
Army ie the Divinely appointed institution 
to carry і error «-I dismay among the 

ses of their race who seek to undo 
the work of ihe church by temp iog men 
to the sm of drunkenness Very much 
has l>rs в accompli'hi if In this warfare 
already Tb# oooiest ha- been narrowed 

hy mosi effective legislation. Bull 
the enemy is strong, persistent, fruitful in 
tapedleni*, and reckons much on the 
lukewarn.iif'* Of lie

CROFULA«be Peer I feet autur
Ube different from what ehe't mean to 

before."
M PHandf jft----- \+ m nattai*» rum I d.innt bel -vs

llMSIIll ПіМяГл» H i .ire 
fiw HerufMhni* Hu
mor*. Il Is pV.tsnnt
tv *ak«. ifl v.-a *t і i-ngth 
!.. Ilia lowly, tout pro
duces a in.-! • [*rmè
nent result then an/ 
m,divine I ever nBrnf. 
-K fiafure. North 
Liu.laic, Ohio.

1 have used Ayer'a 
Hurraparllla, I» uiy 
fniully. lor Si-iv(ula. 
and know, ff It la

Erysipelas, jftsaytoS
th;» -rnble disease,

xv V Kvwler.M.D.,
Civi..x illy. Ti-nn.

For fort x years 1 
. have siiflcrwl with 

і K. > «iiwles. I have 
tried various rciuetlies

Canker,and ЙЙГ.ЙІ
f '•ummeniwt using 
V'wr’a Hsr-uparilla. 
After 'ni.in-,- ten bot-
•I..... ( till* medicine 1
а:» і i - nplctely cured.
- 4 C Asueshurj, 
ftovl.-pott. M*.

1 iia-.e *;i"ojred. Air
- , from Catnrrh, 
xeV li im< severe* 
taut it Ui-»troved my 
appétit# aud \t cak- 
•*t»'*»l my system. 
Atisr try mu .it her 
rvuipitkw, wlihoMi rw- 
Itid. I Ik-gwtt !-• take

» Sur- iiunlla.
Ilk'll'hs,

іііічш !..

ІИШЮ», 1*67. THE CA
■eperi
Leeeon-but

It w the pastor's dety to вернім tke 
toes, of ahaerk Tk#ro aro eanee- 
Teleat» d fl v All etneaas ПМ to the

attendanc- THK TO
» cem

(U
Humors,

xOrganisaisro »И Ь» such as to 
aalt-4 and мпмго the antis** cl all. Tws 
eetk mast heptoaaed and toto

•flh whole fl mk Kwh branch 
* ia.< wegeeuv«o#3|row# its Ilfs from lbs 
,ИУ.| «see. I would have tbs rbo-r, tbs 
Suadtoe -bs#l. As loaearv circle, the ss. 
«g ew«is, sear) tb tag to direct co.i »wbi- 
aattoe with Urn eCurok aad under it* 

aad gaséance. ІМ lbs waft- 
toes circulate fr- sly 

*swt all eroeelwe ef «b# «egaoieaiioe 
Tl » làseewagbly organ od ebaseb ta to

TB* 01
Zb dub

аЇрір

character. If the history confirm* aey 
onetbing.lt ie that mental, moral, and 

itual cul , can not be separated with- 
10 mind, soul, and spirit, 

« aro to be iduoeted at all, 
they muet be educated symmetrically. 
The education of the moral nature alone 
is a one sided development, which unfit# 
the individual for the realities of II 
The earn# ie true of purely 
development. There is s constant tea- 

oy among scientifically trained men to 
lose sight of moral and spiritual fact*. 
Even dur Christian colleges are ever in 
danger of drifting into rationalistic or 
agnoetic heresies. The tangible and the 
eeen ar- « much mote prominent in our 
lives than the unseen, that we are ever in 
danger of fbrgettiog the thing# tbet are 
eternal. It ie not st all strange, that. In a 
college where each hour's duties are con
cerned with mental procesaee, instead of 
devotional exercises, there ehoold be a 
tendency to ignore theepiritral nature. 
In the business world, tne mind is eo 
crowded with purely material problems, 
that prayer and praise are thrust out. Just 
eo in college. The minde of te«hers and 
pupils are « engaged in contemplating the 
visible, the manifest, and the evident, м to 
minimixe the aoul and the eternal verities. 
There is almost as much danger that the 
mind, in studying the structure and order 
ol the material universe, will become uo- 
m udful of God nod eternity, « there is 

1.0.01... lor ;.»im,o .=1S«1 і. .~w=l7 КГМ.М,
flllnr.1 Tl, fi* wwhb, ИМІЮ.., Md Ьжііа, »
І.СІИ* he,, lo- “«V •' "fbi. x™xb, -d 'ln~., -—-і—......... w# novel oils that onr college* should aim

ch a pastor may 
iven by the royal 

isrit on the
A* Hi

intellectual e-tf
regard tb*

bat mean* oouflict. 
often forgets th* it 
fear that the Baptist 

lion have not

waf ol deed■*> u< the euurs resowTOH of 
iw wswbmb-p. And it ought always to 
Ь a grow a»» ef tb# peeler tedetrlop aad 
є., ам- Urn tsleats U each w^.uber. Th»

the toed* to ewy dvpaei
that he is to do 

aad bis pwopto to 
HMM rwtpteeu of bis 

ill SOS that ibsy are each

err: h!L»n. Kutm'i
Catarrh,

mmni$ » grwг», aad to kawwladge. and 
■lab'» ..win» Mast*’» work.

Vmi as tb# defy of a pastor wkra a 
Wt. of bis ebaseb dssira to dissolve tbs 

him aad іь»ві f Kir*, l»« 
Mm rowetoe tote um4 anosmia lbs can», 
ef tbw d»*w», #ad, if pessikl», tot kirn r»

and
' V-»'

МШоїt to

all tbie
ESTE1

Can be 
cured by 
purifying и; 
Ilia blood

ai ranta eytotoiry. lb net give way

This «ska U I** tor «1
le ligbily »r»»rod. Вчі

ІШІМіЬ mi —fly Me si'natwa. Fsr- 
u/S ,oars»If aad 

. pastor iQ* want. Ik. 
.i«i.«. tb» kea«.-ls v po»-il.iliiy 

it.» ewiae eowiieuiag anti I ils 
<■ Vasty Iwyaad hope ,4

hold the truth more corr»otl

J’# Hanmiwir'.to
:

боті
, i« eiljH»rlvr to *
І V u-S THirllti-r «liai 
Ir.vr tried. I have 
! k«u ft for Syofuia,

tioo and corner of
'"HeirOUg! Dût

tlreaiy done as 
dearor ia the I 

rapidity with which our вri 
sprea.1 and taken held of lb# ooromumti" 

w» have labor*!, км basa u.oet 
and gratifying, and nail# for 
ikMBrgifing. The Barter is 
taking us mere and mors fully 

into oo working with Himself as oor f.Hh 
end devotion norm»» If on 

і Ihe full realisation of 
work each Church U designed aad 
lode la Ike heart» aad liras of lb 
here, Md among Ike unmvefl In the «>a>- 

«d throughout edjaeewt wigbl**-

withBel I.
і.; wii.ii .ні і і wiiix ud 

HI t 1. I. 'll ' ft ‘Ijl^lt.

[Mil? Л. * ivîîfrï
Mb*». •

« I ha»- finished
u2tH "

ІHhen
not prebiNuod yet, but whre w# -do gat H 
ike warfare will still remain. only our 
weapon» will be more numerous aad more 
efbct'V# li «гаві vlgitoecealoe# will euflkw 

.to peweeut ibe inroads of lb# Ікімг «lier. 
IW bat can b» «comnllehed by persuasion 
sud sdweatk*. by all tnaeas 1st It be doo»i 
•hat will not yield to this in at meat man 
be overoi'mr hy anforeement of tbs law. 
The cknrob ie « army. Keel member .» 
a soldier. There ere bettlee to be ftmghi 
aad riel arise to be wo*. The toe is mighty, 

The church 
ie ie gently 
flesh end the

sat our colleges 
h і h/j and maiotainln

Br» fse^-wetly beid sad proertned. 1 know 
*1 asq неп meek riffiuum to beep tbejww 
offI» ad's»e» ef eone mieiemsa, Tbev

at rétablie

It require# 
warning, to keep tins 
coining wordly minded 
іmponant 6» в—ШЩ 
It ie BO le* 
vigilance over our oullewe aad b igber 
liiUoas of learnieg. They ebon Id ei 
On their gnard, lent they lapse into us 
they have In ah age# been the lead 
thought The spiritual rtandard 
oo'legee and aa ivwaxm ef a eeoetry 
criurwo by whieh Ë̂

aining a Chrieiiao 
rely religloue life, 
welch fufaew cod

In which
marked

OOW-IMtly

a dietinoti

1.usinées men

warn business men
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,ipaijTnn. 

ten of dnngei, 
lia portant to keep 
r oullegae and highe

the w*ve Vetoing gnod «*' 
be ninnmpiitosd to this way ГгервтОг Mr. J.ti. A,if Ш e., Ixiweil. Ми»e thing ie tor neHber cirorvl or 

»w-W he epll tow qewhly to eeemtng 
monw.peMb.1... Utnetoetedytwbeeomr 
ttrtr A to tb» e-ber The рай* wbe be* 
mm to» репни. * will wee snobs «
Bed decefoMwt .ffuet to meet toe jest 
eepwetohnwe ef Ь«» peuple, will a* only 
to* A* ywepte. but the psweseet te he 
Will toennwbwth toeeww « ill ne run! I* 

wt of tw dn»'. fares* furuiing ee# 
■toe wely to Sel* ibe*. ye* ee 
ne e ought to be growing into he

Kites •! і sli I,..«lies, 0Лleal of 

he тмп-
« men

•belief. ST.
I of
Ihe

mu».it, aad throughout «JeeeiM «tgl.i
and iu sending the роевві to the 

heathen .and if that realised* And» 
#«h ehurob well ofltoerod aad dlMiplined 
»ad equipped, Who shall set hounds u. the 
glorious «hievemente wh 
«oompliebed bv them to 
klagdom of our Ixird J

»!h.•roe ranking ui#opportunity 
to»t lure not realise ib 
•lamb-ring. The world, Ibe 
devil ere І* ПІІММИЄ again* the church | 
aad toe rLurch mart be at war with them 
Il «a only he when the oharth Is «tir 
ewd meeting sad pursuing the enemy with 
•1. her torero well equipped, ihoi toe will 
be n terror to evil dome, and praise to tin ™ 
who do well 8b# will hove the Ьмш y 
eod story of ibe eue and moon, only when 
eke $e terrible « « army with hat sers.

There ere some special duties of which 
I wink to #i eak, which tk* peetore of the 
ci-unto* of thie Convention owe to those 
ehurob* ooaetdered a» oonetitnento of this 
Co* res'ion Itself Tbie Convention bee 

1» end fulfil several 
і rente of very groat magnitude aad import 
aero.* В sea oh unto and each church 

і her, as well « dB pa**, are parties

ei IKthe

ascendency, || 
iltog* and ue-

.slob shah be
iflphi.

kwsi fra *pr 
«to eti anoee*

to herself, “«d well, І мором there 1*4 
much. If Marcto oould took la to my 
heart—oh, dear I I'm afraid ehe wooMbii 
see ae thing good there If my heart 
were right, I eFould be a b*ter girl. I a* 
ot different from other girle, end I oegbi 

to be. Marcto sold it w« n mletai' i ihsi 
I ought not to be in the church. We» n. 
oh, was it T I was so happy to* winter 
when I fell tb* Christ bed forgiven roe 
and made ms hie child. Wae it indeed, n 
miruk.T Oh, wh* shall 1 do Î"

The tears were raining down her eheeke.
і л rwe lrom her ^<МІ1 ^°wn У00*
. mort, and this time she really urnyvd
it in Uhnetmn Out of the deptbe of an «king, and hum 
e in this ooutry hly repentant heart, h»r cry went u 
i ths history of hjm w^0 knows hie Ismbe by name 
such а реееюп ,ьеш with infinite leader»
*e**.ie. most lovingly lid he hires and
,e brightest in her.

. L» a eertoy » laeswte to hw 
Mis miwude me* b» paattiro 

qwHwel HesMt, hen* end 
row *■* towmtepM all hi» 

Alu,—H seen “ Is all

In Gen2*»
leklaew Crises • Text.

Bed nw.
sv bit. c. в. irvaoBO*. their origin in 

ie Reformation 
eity. Method-

eotk I
“ Call upoa me in ihe day of tiouble i 

will deliver thro, end thou skalt glorify 
m#."—Psaui *01 1».

deye of
Iv there n boy alive who has 

i T “ Robinson Crusoe * wae a 
of wonders to me і I could have 

a score of times and never 
I am n* «bamed 

rrad it even

I BE]*-UKeenh\ : to* lie to* ts ef Ike

*
c Isim &be'

• traced hack
tening which 
» Raet * the

One book charmed us ail ia the 
youth, 

not rrad l
wealth
read it over 
have wearied, 
fese that I can 
freeh delight.
Friday, though mere inventions of fiction, 
are wonderfully real to the meet of us. 
But why am I running on in this way on 
a Sabbath evening f Is not thie talk 
altogether out of order 7 I bops not. A 
peeing# in that book сотеє vividly before 
my reoolleclioe to night ae I road my Uxi| 
and in II I And something more than « 
excuse. Robinson Crusoe ha# been wreck 
»d. He is left in the desert island all 
alow. Hie oaee is a very pitiful one. He 
goes to hie bad and ie smitten with fever. 
Thie fever lasts upon him long, «4 he has 
« ote ti> wait upon him—none seen lo 
bring him a drink of cold water. He ie 
reedy to perish. He has been accustom'd 
to sis, and hud all the view of S eeilor, 
but hie bard caw brought him to think. 
H« opens a Bible which he find# ia hie 
cheat aad be light# upon this pewege i 
" Cell upon me in the day of trouble і I 
will deliver thro, end thou ehah glorify 
me " Tb* night he prayed for the first 
time la hie Ilfs, and ever afterward there 
wae In him e hope in Ood, which marked 
the With ef the DMvraly Ilk.

DeFoe, wbe composed the story, wae as 
you know, a Presbyterian minister, and 
though not overdone with spiritualito, he 
ba#w enough of relimoo to be abb to 
dewribe very vividly the rxperienoe of a 
man who ia In de-pair, «d who finds 
И» >7 0*11 Ч Aim»:, про. Ai»
Ae a novelist, he ha І в keen eye for the 
probable, «d he could think of no passage 
more likely to impress a poor broken spirit 
than thie. Inetinetiroly he perceived the 
mine of comfort which lien within three

d n. .eg te «y * roe." THCto
« to deflue and 5S

tb* délirât* n other wilt Hurt tn Ite dally use 
jo* what te seeded *. ebeek nee supplement 
Ibe drain oisde upon renne'» forces.
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Why U — isssUtegT Way ie « week

the
priest embrace at».oeg other# the endow 
паєві, rapport and government of Aoadia 
College, Acadia Seminar» and Horton 
A «flam y , also the work of Home Miantoa-, 
tbei ш u. *,, і». ,M».l io ...і,
ееінта of throe proviens#, particular y lo 
ptaro» new wttbnni It, aad plane» where 
a* Rapt I* eburek now "ensts, n eo our 
Foreign Mlemon work These are toe 
eh*# g re* leteepnra» which w# are 

Tb# members of

now with ever 
Robinson and hie

and a Hidee# delta» me* veil AЬт А» lari at»I
■ I пі.' A IcomfortIP gpw eto* irottom to wb*
■lee* f Why 7 Ц.го.- ibe . fltoe » the 
bigkrol nod mm* 5e psr»«i t* who* e 
grow erne U <*t#d ” Fettofel »e it,» eav

«t»™iMtitauone of 
more men and 
■ioeary Aside 
tnd then the 
pport. These 
from theologi- 
from literary 
inbly true that 
and America 

an now than

The next day Nellie'# conduct was with 
oat гаргомЬ. Joy nnd Mercia wondered 
to *e how particular about little tbinge, so 
careful to “avoid all appearance of evil. " 

In the afternoon Nellie and Marcin 
walked home together, and when Marcia 
was about to part from her, Nellie said, “I 
am going in a minute, Marcin. I-sut 
to tell you eo n ething." They went togeth
er Into the room where Marcin and Joy 
had been the day before.

I want—that is, I think I ought to tell 
r you,” began Nellie, seating herself beside 
• Marcia on a tounge, “that I—beard what 

will ever loee you Mid eboot me J‘rterday after-

r.p,,'u.„„. LTTbü,^2r,r”^,,d1,Ітютї° tb. " Ym‘ y°* *uk»l-
" difference in me einoe I join 

You said it was a mistake.”
but ehe went oo hurried'v 

was very wrong and mean of me to *i*er, 
but-f didn't thick wh*I was doing."

“01 Nellie,” cried Marcia, ‘ I did. ', 
mean—I mean’t—”

“Yon теапЧ jo* wbet you said, dear, 
and it wae all true. I a-u moi d fifeie. i 
from other girle, «d I ought 
Bal—I think”—again 1er voice Iren 
—7*1 think it was not guitt a 
beoaune, though I am so wicked, 
w«l to love Jrsu", and 
him.”

“О I Nellie I kno 
threw her arms arou
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OUR new” spring g oos

asart,
loftft*

t w yon do I" ami Merc» 
mnd her ’friend'» i n- 

and cried witi. btr. It і» juei Uoa-i-e y« • 
are not like m» «h* I said tbo-e had (lung 
віючі yen. You know, la-t winiefil 
c-iuMn’t qnit» makeup my n.iud, and ev. 
since ihen I have bran ютту ah-ui il, nnd 7 
tried fO make my»r f feel hvti.r by Man 
ingyo-e I Flipiaiee nobody W-'U d ihu.A 
ii. I sm »o t- lly and wi'd, l u - I do *»i.

■ hr goo I ai d to love Jr»u» ion "

e—to Is Ікне «broge f * a a wr 
ew# * «tie He- ' •• I. e ueee- Fs» I 4» .» t#- 
* T*- -*toy

M»ro M
I a»* y«*v e eat*

eSoeOd-$eded, to keep 
the enprparity 
л impress ibe 
1 emptiness ot

a light-bou e 
for over ti.e

Cl ivnm.KH.iLE Titjvtc.
\gB-8HM. DANU6L* HUYM.I.-.ire Uibn.ltу
IVl ran ihe mu-n.mu vi tiry №»»l« *«r- 
ehant» tu tin Ir fu.ni* n-r roll wll.iii vl New 
SprlllR (kn»IW HVlM'len With hytiltel Hare U> 

rrqutrwuienle of the Lower
W .:.irr> by far the I rveet Block of Dry •«•«ні* 4i neifu-t rti-in and now offer many 

-n floe and novel deign. сопПімпІ oxolualve- 
ly to ourselves for till» market.

We be M«-vc that a critic* examinai lot ol 
wr stock will wove tb* our prices will 
•ompitrr favorably with the cheapest, and 
furtiirr thixt for variety of designs nnd rleb- 
orss of c ilortiigs our stock li not aurpassed 
by any tu the Dominion.
I .Orders given to ourj Travellers, or sent by 
post receive caielul a'tention and quick 
arepatch. ____________

DANIEL & BOYD.

Now I have everybody's attention, ned 
this is one reason whv I thus commenced 
my dieeonrw. But I bare в further pur 
pore і for although Robinson Crusoe ie not 
Itéré, nor hie in an Friday, either, yet there 
may be somebody here rarv like him— a 
person who has suffered shipwreck in life, 
and who has now become a drifting, soli
tary creature. He ram ember* better dev, 
but by bis sins he h« become a oaetoway, 
who no man seeks after. He ie here tic- 
night, washed up eo shore without a 
friend, suffering ia body, broken In estât», 
«d crushed in spirit Io lbs midst cf a 
city full of people, he hro not a friend, nc.r 
one who would wish to own tb* be had 
erer known him. He has come to the 
bare bone of existence now. Nothing lira 
before him hot poverty, misery and death.

Thus saith the Lord onto thee, mv 
friend, tbi» night і “ Call upon me io the 
day of trouble ; I will deliver thee, and 
thou ehalt glorify me.” You have come 

there might be' 
to your sod ;

Є
;'ЛйТ «•< xskwh
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world
«wn.ng

lerrto1* b amed rbera tor welch 
• he hflle eelerv. but II

'■1
he philosophy wee 

e to be under
lfberal to

n v' W.
Teroh fl* a

trghlsro * Ik i«ГОГО'eg. 
tow* * toe wfla«i*-te n# d -iauj wealth 

eg in t e .1 ght o# It » ening eue K 
tke eoadmax. toiearoe "4 ike 

. btodwg «h» para me «d lwa«r а-» мі

ipfurai It he# cox.: 
however incredible 
church which ie mo*

moil liberal in it* own

it in They give warning ю 
in the deep. When ibe liguu- ліг -r 
bur ling in the lightihon-e along rite »u.-i 
there ir but little danger of wracks.

May the schools 
tbeir lamps trimed 
them throw thei 
over the roaring

tk* rsxkcgeneral ot-jeei# ie 
privait expeeditaro. Giving doee not 
impoverish. In the coming year the Con
vention hro an eepScisI burden upon it. 
Beeidro the ordinary expenditures mini red 
to carry on onr K-luc*iooal end Home 
aed Foreign Missionary rnten rise», we 
have undertaken to raise fSO.OOO a veer 
from now, ro • thank rffering to the Lord 
(or Acadia College, rod her fifty years of 
uro# til вето. IIvw shall all thie be accom
plished by our cbnrshee unless oor pastor* 
give themselves to the work and lrod the 

Talk Ôf agents and agencies I 
Wh* ie wMlrd ie that ever» pastor shall 
he held respon iblc for hi# own field. No 

can do tbr work a* well « he, no one 
knows tb* field eo well. Therefore put 
the burden от him and expect the fulfil
ment of hie whole daty. I think the 
lo-itioe of the Baptist pastor within this 
Convention ie sunk as makes this demand 
on him a reasonable one ; notwithstanding 
many hardships, the lines have fallen to 
him in pleasant places. A* regards our

langer of wracl 
Is of the Church kte > 

and burning L-> 
ir broad beams far and wid* 

roaring flood.—Ommbertaad Prer

ЧЖВ!tats
H nrf r#'. «еМРкіичфеН

I* Nkux u* У«»т" on Physoal Ex-fl* n ro ay «•»*>, rkeddmt tor e.U

e **e'y q-xeea
esse t iireuing bee DeJ

1 referti to# sue ie 
clear and rlarifviep Dr N. T. Ritii, iNfllwsti1'». Ill, say-1 

“It is i f ihe bighvet va'ur in i- »n al and 
nervous 'XhnU-'ion. Wlrnd d h, -«ch 
functional di-iiirbaoee* a# sick печ.іао іе, 
dy-pep-ia, diminished vitality, etc,"

* all tiw
Croiei pé*» tor MS « ff ae army with 
lasser» Among ell toe roroite Шшн,- <4 

aro eo terrible m
Was It a Betake f SHERIFF’S SALF. N V|fliy»wa? effect ee ro BY МАЖОАЖХТ BAIT roll)

"blood-sta1 ned

U ororaior. aa erieaia! sea and 
Etoomoa lrod ie view, and it wae an 

army each ro Lie father commend'd ti. 
ebrii be we# invitiag еошрегіеоп. A "I
to* wee a good It anov, wro that wl, . 
Jrob „uwkerad for David. Ia Israel 
МЄ.М1» «sheet rose to* drew the ewowl. 
end .'ЛЄЛOfl toeo * Judah Think of 

flatotog sword, wielded by the 
і o# Jadnk rod lernrl going ont 
• tore rereeaal velouir wee the 

indeed, ieSbeT le there му 
ie there mv cot bin* ion of 

i# there any society, organisation or 
tiro ef каамв activities lo which 

■!.w> will apply f Овіу ом,— 
eflke lirtog And if we
rot it ie tbr church, then it

* Ike church, and 
kror eeeiied tor pafotiee ef kb who

XV L . і»- at Oiiubt*'» Ouner, Prinov ** Wttltsm at-* і» «-Ity ot Saint .lohn, on 
Мніигвпу. Ill' ll dtnynnirtober nrxl, 
letaeeii ІЬи ihh-is vl T-»e.v.- of ttie clonk, 
milt-day, and Five ef Ще ol- ck tn the altar-

v it» battle wore, 
Aad hear to miad UNellie Fairbanks wae on her way home 

from school. It wav an afternoon in • arty 
October і one of those day# when the »uo- 
light» most golden, and tie tree» have 
put ou their gayest holiday robe- of y.llow 
and red. It was no warm that Nellie had 
taken off her sack and thrown it over her 
arm. She wae not in a particularly happy 
frame of mind, whicL bbe tried to think 
was owing to the f«t that her two mo* 
iuumate frientb, Joy Rueeell and Marcia'
Haetinge, had gone on and left her to walk 
alone. Ae ton passed Marcia s home, eh» 
thought she would stop, « ehe often did, 
rod have a little chat with her friend 
She ran ligbtlv up the step», peewd 
through the hull, and was about to entrtr 
the eiuing-roorr, when eheh«rd the fsmii-■ Pbtwbb’b Emvuuow ie eold by all 
iar voioro of her frieode in « adjoining wholerole and reuti .druggie* throughout 
room, «d caught the «and of her own the Dominion.

Bxowx Ваотaxes A Co , Proprietors,
“I love Nellie dearly,” eeid Marcia, Halifax, N. 8.

hoping7 that

hoping.” I 
under th

Ожхтипжж,—I again b*ve to ask 
send us soma more «# yonr • 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. It ha 
snch a valuable ram.dy in 
Pulmonary ootoplaints and ?< 
the constitution of the littl 
whom dome to us in в 
debilitated state. We have 
that w* cannot do without a rapp'v of 
Pvrrxxa*# Enri.siox in our home.' We 
have no trouble in gvttirg the little 
take it, ia l«t they often ask 
times cry far h. Mro. L В 8*W, 

Matroe, Infants Borne.
Halifax, N. d , Dec., 23rd, 1886.

“half 

To you it

xaelhi

і all nsras о» 
for building Щ. 

e one*, many ot 
very weak and 

come t-» tbiuk

] AU Cornelius МхтЛопмх’» rtvhr, title and 
lui^rusi ta sort v> «bat mi, і-іг.-». ..r nt cel of 
lev- П» the City uf Pi.rll ». .1 k-n*n and dis- 
Itiignlsbed on Ou- plan ..I nqh-livlilon .( .he 
rente ot ibe lwi-William *"rieiif ibera-ituata 
ae lot nnmhnr true Нні.»‘гих. and Fi ii .nnd 
bou Hit ol and draxTl1 rdrof'.l ..vra;—-Ti,,ni|ng 
on Wright Hi n-r t at the Nurili-Kastrni argle 
of Ivt tn.m'wr ne. v'irnve amxtng kantrriy 
hlong theH..nth. rh stile iloaot W.lghtM.r* 
Ninety lest; th.-nee Sxm't.rlv, р*гаІІ-і w ik 
lbs Bestrni eife line et raid І..І i.an ber ISB, 
One Hunder.і irei, more m І.-** U. ih« North
ern .me of lands ol .be Railway : thanoe 
Wrater.r, sti-ng the satil X -rilwiu side line 
tolhr raid Ea»irin»lde line • f lot i-nmtwr tea, 
and і henna Nonkeny Sinn* -hweald Kasrarn 
side line One MuTl-lred an і wrtitf-flv* tol, 
more or lea-.“ With all hnllrttn*# win ton 
provem-nt# thereon. The same having born 
taken under rxeentton 1wu»d out Д the 
riront» tourt.- V. L. MW

e influenceinUuence ol '1res 
filled wi’.h deepair. 

eeeme th* God ha# forgotten 
grecion I, and that he b« in àugar shut up 
the bowels of his compassion. The lying 
flend h« perauaded thee •’ 
hope, on pnrpow that he 
with the brazen fetter» w. ч.»|*»»«, ■»» uum 

captive to work in the mill of 
« thou live*. Thou 

Inge against thyself, bat 
ae thiyare bitter. The 

Hie mercy eudur-

ТІ C H tJXUD

ICIthat there is no 
may bind thee 

fetters of diwpair, and hold
f*o"sjciu»5
52ЯГД

Briicli

and юміе-Eiueatuma! Institutions our ca»e is sН» еь». the# « a captive to 
ungodünrse « long 
write* bitter thlni

Lord's n

happy one. We have them ; they do n* 
beloiug to the St*e, we are not entangled 
with toe State і throe institutions are fairly 
well equipped, they me* the need# of our
daogkWe ee well « our eeue. wh* we

ee false 
mercies fall not

eth forever; nod thus in meroydoe he 
speak to thro, poor troubled spirit, even to 
tbs# : “Call a poo me in the day of 
trouble і I will deliver thee, «d thou 
ehalt glorify me."

і hem, what tbev are they 
ewe to ве t they are oar life aed we theirs.
We have our foreign field selected and
eetobltoked and presenting mo* bouadkw

JAMBS A. lURDISe^
a *s Bbe,1,‘St John.*. r„ I 

July 1st, I*, j
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Our Own Sunday School ЖЛСЖІТГ&’ЗЙ
iniquity Tile mi v»e proof that they 
did not belong lo Christ » they did not do 

leaf Christ.

limit іти.
I 4. Saint John baa molar a»<1 wore art»*, 
dble lumwri than en* other eltf in ч шагів*.

II. F*oi t, eoniMnmi with the e lea alert 
p mIU in a'id pertevi vaaltslaf t* UNIri of

Aid I. perhaps, am near my borne. 
There was a ring of joy in Mine Hannah's 

voice a* aha sang these words, but her un
seen listener dropped his stick with ar oath, 
and hie dark face grew livid with terror. 
With perfect composure, he had contemp
lated shedding the blood of a fellow creature; 
but at the thought that death
ІЙЇЇМ

because the? bars begun ц> learn something 
of the врігл of God. And if with God 
weakness is power, then how broad and 
tirro is the basis of faith 1 Wben we go to 
our Heavenly Father loi anything that we 
need, the n-td t rV is the pie i that prxaK 
He gives not because we ar* worthy, but 
heee»ve we aie unworthv. He gives not 

ipey Him, but I. 
terly poor and weak and helpless, 
because He must. Our lowliness 
в Hie strength a« the deep valley 

tream. The law of mritatfoo 
r‘down to th- lowe-t level, and

І

PAPJPR8. BIBLE LESSONS, Uud.«l.or
IV. Tee Two FofSDATioKS, 24. Hen» 

begins the conclusion or peroration of the 
diroonrse. Therefore whosoever ksarttk 
these saying» of mitu.. Both classes of 
m#h hear the word. And doeik them
il..-e them the rule of vctivii ; » listh-r n- 
prvoept* to guide him, or (what is still tnor* 
important) sa motive# to impel him. 1 
will Шсеп Mm 
built Me кони

\ TW Saisi Inks snima t nllva*.
rrrntsn nr ТИ OOSSEL AOOOADIEO TO rentiers tin rit g the w vme,i weetlei

a« agreeahle aa at an v other 11 me of Ik* ve-tr.
111. This eoiaUlnaikm of favwrsl'tr Итнм» 

•tance» i« enj.iyv l by no *t tulles luxUiutl.ax 
g tv w- give ho xununer v.xcall "

might be near
8<ppose be brueii esc van re

we -re utt
he was tenor -iric^eo

die tomorrow, sej w-
t-< u« would, aud w -at would Lwwn-e wl 
hiroT

tie waited to hear no more, hut strode 
off furiously into the darkness and storm 
Bat go as faelas he would or could, the 
words followed him and rang in his ears 
They made him think of his mother ; she 
wed to eing that hymn ; he had not thought 
of her for years ; h# had not wanted to, for 
be bad strayed far away from her teaching 
But some how he seemed to feel her hand 
on his hot, aching brow, " Be a good boy, 
Johnnie, and meet mother in heaven; 
•he’ll be waiting for you there. M

, . “ Poor mother, she will wait in vain,”
WUB he eaid, in a gentler tone. Then he tried<- 

irow off hts unwonted feelings by think 
ing of the work before him. But louder 
and clearer the words rang in hie ears,

But I, perhaps, am near my home.
Even if it were not immediate, it was in

evitable ; sooner or later, death would over
take him, aad what would become of him f 

There were the lights of the town glim
mering in the distance ; but it wan not time 
yet for his deed of darkness ; he would not 
risk being seen on the street, so he turned 
back into the woods.

" A curve on that woman and her psalm 
singing, ” he muttered ; but no curses would 
drown the echo of her song.

Every deed of sin, and they 
that had be committed seemed 
fore him.
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dominate 
draws thi 
brings water 
the law of love bring» grace down to the 
humblest hes.it. Hmce. we read as the 
first of the Brati'utes, ' Ble«eed are the 
poor in spirit, forHheirs 
God.” Their pover'y is tfa 
gives them power. It enth 
princes :n the realm of grac-1

The obstacle* to the exercise of a pure 
and childlike faith are pride, conceit and 
ielf-righteou«neea. At long as we think 
that we of ourselves hare any suffi
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uni» в wise то*, which 
upon a rock. The sur

rounding scenery may in this, an in other 
instances, have suggested the illustration.

ArrucuTtox. (fl The bouse is the 
general fabric of an outwardly religious 
life. (2) The rock is Jesus Christ (Ps. 
28 il ; lea. 26 14i 1 Cor. 10 14). He founds 
hie house on a rock who, hearing the words 
of Christ, brings his heart ai.d life into 
•oeordanoe with his expressed will,and is 
thus, by forth, in union with him, founded 
ou him. (8) The sand answers to the 
shifting, uncertain feeling which are 
some mea (the "foolish*' oses of the pars 
ble) the only grooad on which they act- 
love of praise, respect for eastern, and the 

Everything besides Christ is sand. 
(4) The wind, rain, doods, represent col
lectively the violence of persecution, of 
suffering, of temptations from without, 
beneath which all but the life which rests 
on the true foundation neoeeearily gives

"Yfl. And it atm* to pose, when Jesus had 
ended ikete sayings, (the sermon on the 
Mount), ike people were aetonieked. The 
people, or. more literally, the crowds, At 
Ms doctrine. Or, more simply, at his 
teaching. It was not altogether the m 
of his teaching that filled them with won
der ; it was, ie particular, a nameless kind 
of power in the manner in which he handled 
his matter.

ke taught them ae one kaving 
authority There was a great personal 
power in Jesus while he taught,which gave 
him authority. Not ae the scribes. The 
scribes taught merely as interpreters of 
the law of Mooes. In contrast with all 
this, our Lord fills the people with amass
ment by speaking to them as One who has 
a direct message from God.

SOLEMN WARNINGS. graph y Is а р-птігіем xp-'ixltt, 
ik-kr< plug milml b> irj ..idme I( X

very tree that bringsth not forth good 
fruit ie hewn down, and caet into the fire.

Так втжАїг Gath. 13. Deter ye in at 
ike étroit gate The nerrow, difficult gate. 
Some at the city gates contain, in one of 
their folds, a small door, which is left open 
an hoar or more after sunset. This little 
door is still more com men ia the gates of 
the bstsars.

The
heaven.
one way to become a Christian. We 
must strive, agonise, make every 
possible exertion (Luke 131 24) to 
enter this gate, for the two reasons 
which immediately follow. For wide 
ie the gate, and bread is ike way ikai 
leads to dee true lien. One might have 
»opposed, from the spacious entrance, that 
the way wool.і conduct to some magnificent 
home, a palace of beauty and of мім. But 
no і it leads to " destruction.”

Itilude of sin», MSh of which is a way 
n. Sin destroyP^ife, health, happi-

■eee, hope, heaven. Thy destruction often 
begins in this world ; ltie completed in the 
next. Aad many there be that go in 
thereat. Or, more literally, “ And many 
there are who are entering in through it." 
He who would be a Christian must still be 
somewhat singular in his habits and man 
ner of life. 4

14 Because strait ie the gate, and 
nerrow ie the way This is eo, not to keep 
people ont .of life, but becauM it oannot be 
otherwise. ( 1 ) The way is as broad as the 
love of God can make it (2) Christ does 
not make the way narrow ; he only elates 
a fact. (3) It is a necessary fact. One 
virtue does not make a man virtuous, but 
one deliberate ein такеє him sinful. One 
ou DOS of flour in a barrel of poison does 
not make the police good, but one ou nos of 
poisuu in a barrel of flour poisons the 
whole. Few there be that JinaiL A feet 
at the time. He doss not say it will 
always be so, be does not say it muet be so. 
All can find who will seek.

II. F alas Pnorans. aid aow to Detect 
Таж*. 15. Beware iff false prophets. True 
prophets are those who speak forth what 
God would eay through C._. 
prophet is not merely an erroneous ts-v-., 
beta lying teacher ; strictly speaking, one 
pretending to an inspiration which he does 
not possess і secondarily, any teacher 
deliberately deceiving others. Which come 
to you in sheep'» clothing. The metaphor 
is of a wolf putting on the sheep’s skin ; 
tee thing signified ie a selfish aed designing 
man putting on the garb of meekness, 
gentleness, and piety <2 Cor. 111 IS, 15 i 2

'Гв.’тіе

a yearrth
: is the kingdom of 

their crown. It 
ronee them aeZ

vti! Equity Sale.
rpmCRK will Іи> solit n« Ги'' l lmil|o*-. at 

1 CbftWs Corner 1*11-wlle.l) oil tl.e turner 
of Prince William si tt Ггіп.чмш ,-w. ц,в 
city of Maint John. llit- i ll,' stiil vuit.il> of 
*1.' John,• on StTVaUtT, ibe xrrt muj 
•Г Decxmbtr wesl, al the In Hit ol intlve 
o’clock, noon. раеевАпі to the itirceiione of a 
in»crelsl O der of Ute wiiprriuv) t U'llt is 
Equity, mette onvtusedsy, the »еччш«І tl .v >>f 
Align it. Instant. In e «ції therein pent: Ing, 
wherein Ann K ul.levk, An.lrew L. BnMorE, 
WUUsm Ru.I.I k It. Ггдіісіх RU'I.I м'к. I eel'll 
Rnititock, * ry Ann Ru.Vlovk, atirt Al.tlrew 
L. Kudiloek AOtl Joseph Ku.I.U- w. Execs lore 
of the lent will sn-i testament' ..f rien. U !.. 
Rudd івЕ. rtsernxr.l, ere Plaintiff.,' sod 
Charles ». Turnbull snd *ery a. rumbult 
are Ucft'iidanls. ami by aineivlmeet helwéen 
Andrew L *ud.l » k. Wl liant Huddoek. 
Pranvla Rudduvk, Joseph Ru.l.t » k. Mary 
Ann Ru Mock am) Andrew !.. Hodttock aed 
Joseph Ruddock. Kieeuior* of the U»t wtlt 
and lexis went of granola I. Ruddeok, 
deosssrd. V sloUff.. and Charles ». Tumkull 
and Wiry A.. Turnbull Dcf«ndanlw, with 
the approbation of the undemlgnctl fUferro 
In Kquttv, the Equity of Redemption of lbs 
ash! uefrtndanta In the mortgagr.l iir.-mtae* 
devrlbrd ts the Mill of ComptsTni lo the said 
Ault and tn the said Decret» Onle- as foV-

"As ail llioee two lotx. tracts and p.trc, la of 
land altuate, lying and txtng In the Parish 
now the town of Portland In the County of 
Sal'» John, hereafter m-ntloved amt de- 
s.-ilb-d, that to to say A.l that loi, tract and 
parcel ot land herein before conveyed by the 
fate Honorable Want Cuipman aud wife to 
Thoiuaa Walker by Indenture, hearing date 
the Aral day of December, In (hr tear of xmr 
Lord one thooeand eight hundred and forty- 
nine, registered li. the reeor ta of deeds fa 
and for the cliy of Maint John In Itouk P. 
number three of a*id record s nagea *i* and 
ШН, and therein described aa Alt that Kit, 
tract, and parcel of land altuatr, tying and 
being In lbe Pariah of Portland, In the 
conntyof Main* John, bounded and assort bad 
as follows, that ta to aay "

• beginning at an Iron pt or bolt placed by 
the until partli-e hereto on the aoxilbesty 
aide of a road four rude in wtdih lately 
laid out by the aalil Ward Chipman. 'catling 
In a northeasterly dlreotton from the publia 
highway running from the r|ty afoiesald 
toward Sandy Point, «hence from the said 
Iron pi ft or belt along I he southerly aide of 
the said road. North, forty-alt degree*, ihlfty 
minutes; Rest, two ehaine and thirty-three 
links to » slake, tkaaas Mouth forty-three 
degrees thirty minutes. Hast lour .diaina and 
thirty links to S slake, thence South forty aix 
degrees thirty mtnntee. West two ah nine aad 
thirty і liras Jtaka lo a stake, and :
North forty three degrees thirty nilaulca. 
west four chaîna and thirty links to the 
place of beginning. oonUdidng by ea< ImaUon 
one acre, bathe aame more ur'sss" a too all 
that other lot. tract and par«cJ of .and 
I of ore conveyed by the Ute Honorable Ward 
Chipman to James Walker by laden turn, 
bearing date the Aral nay of Imre tuber, la 
th*. year of our Lord one thuucand eight 
hundred and forty nine, r- gtoicrrd In Die 
reconi* of deed* In and fc? «he city and 
oounty of Maint John a/ureextd. In Book Г. 
number S of ц'іі records, page* П4.Мам 
ms, aad therein described aa all that tat, 
tract and parcel of land, atluaif, lying and 
being In the Parish of Pnrtla.'d. lo the 
Oounty of Malet John, bounded and described 
aa follow*, that to te My ;

■ nmrinelnr on the aoethMly side of a i—^ 
four rwU wide, lately laid out by the said 
Ward nblpman, rnnnlng la a north easterly 
direction from the public Highway leading 
from the Ctiy of «•Sint John towards sandy 
Point, at a a take being at the northeasterly 
comer of a lot of laud »oid and con
veyed by the aald Ward v’hipman to 
Thomas Walker, «hence front the 
said stake North torty-eli degree* thirty 
minutes. Beat on the Mid load, two chaîne 
and ninety link* te e «take, the nee Mouth 
forty-three degrees thirty minute*. Kart one 
chain and ten link* te a stake, thence South 
nineteen degiee*. East three chain* and arty 
links to a stake, thence Mouth forty one 
degrees thirty minute*, West to a stake 
iip the southeasterly corner of the said 
Thomas Walker'* lot and —...oe on th# 
easterly line or the said lot North forty-throe 
degrees thirty minutes. Weal four chains an<\ 
thirty link* to the place of beginning, eon- 
mining by estimation oae aero, be the same 
more or ism; together with all and singular 
the buildings, fensee and Iruurovamantx 
(hereon and Ute rights and anpurtenaneee to 
the aald land and mranaiaes halnaaiu ,,r 
appertaining and the r*version and rover- 
*fons, remaleder and remainders, route, 
issue* and profits thereof and all the rotate , 
right, title, .lower right of dower property. 
<4aim and demand whatever both at law and 
la Equity of them Ut* roid Charles Q. T-:~ 
bull end Mary Ann hie wife into or eat ot 
•he said premise* and every nail thereof."

Гот terms of mis end other particule)* 
apply ti the Plaintiffs' Mollet tor.

Dated August, the mb, A. D. (Ml.
НГЯН *. MCLEAN,

Referee in Equity fee the City and County

MILAM ALTPARD.
Plaintiff*' Solicitor.

W. A. LOOM ART, Auctioneer 18 Ida

•amples sent free on appUenlton to

J. a HOPFKR
at. joa^K. a or can do any good thing, we cannot ooinc 

fully to God with wbât the old divinro 
called 14 the reenrobener of the eoul ; " we 
cannot cast ourselves n 
child oaete itself into 
knowing that it has no power to help itself 
and Wasting wholly in her wi»dom and her 
love. Wonderful is the influence of utter 
rolf abandonment to secure favor, where 
all else would fMil. If a strong man ootnes 
to your door and entreats you to take him 
in, you will probably refuse. You do not 

your horns, if he is able 
t if a poor cripple, sick 

starving, crawls to your threshold and 
lies there looking to you in speechless 
helplessness, you cannot spurn him away. 
He knows that you cannot. He is conscious 
that he has power over you if you are a 
Christian. He ia sure that you must care 
for him just because he needs your care.

it not so pre-eminently with our 
blessed Lord T When we craw I in lowliness 
and sorrow to His feet and look up into 
Hie face, He must take us into Hie arm*. 
Our weakness dominate* omnipotence. 
God humbles human pride and power, but 
He exalts і he meek and lowly.

Strange that we are eo Mow to learn this 
lesson which glows on every page of the 
Bible. Sad as Well aa strange that when 
God mskee our very an worthiness a sceptre 
with which to rule in the kingdom of grace, 
we pick up some broken reed of selfishness 
or pride and expect by il to secure 
favor. And then He hae to humble о», to 
•end afllictions upon us to teach us how 
weak we are, to bring us down into the 
duet before He can exalt us, and crown us 
again with loving kiadneee and tender 
mercy. Paul wrote to the Corinthians, 
"When t, am weak then am I strong.” 
Aud Luther, commenting oe that passage, 
says; "The weaker we are in oureelvt 
the stronger in Christ It in the weal 
tendril which unites the branch with the 
vine We who are truly in Christ shall 
never flail, whatever storms may beat apoa 
us. If we have much grace, ws muet have 
much suffering; if great suffering, great 
power і and if great power, great victory. 
These all hang together in one undivided 
chain.”

Publisher.841
gate referred to is the gate of 

It ie narrow, because there ia hutMILL SUPPLIES. pou Him as a sic 
its mother’s arn-ft! niik.'Ill*
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He was forty-five years old. Thus for 

the power of the Lord had prolonged his 
days. There had been a few innocent years 
of hts childhood ; but the reti, how he 

stained and black with

A
bl», For^J^E. COWAN.

Commission Merchant, : :
shuddered, was

And, sooner or later, he must die and 
appear before hi» Maker to answer for the 
deeds done here in the body. He had known 
it all thero years, bet it bad never come 
home to him with eo much power before..

Dared he add another crime to that 
awful lietf As yet, his hands were not 
stained with blood. Should he risk that T

*vti
*
і

V”Kiss Hannah’s Answer.a, On he ÿungtti, unheeding wh«e, until

There wee no light there now, and he 
strode up and down the road with a vague 
•enre of protection from harm in being near 
to the singer of his mother's favorite hymn.

Suddenly in the distanoe, he heard the 
clock striae eleven. There was barely 
time for him to reach his destination and

MAIM eCMXEB OATES.

4" Deary me, jU a dreary ni^ht, and I pity

the shade up ; if any oee is passing, it wiU 
sort of cheerful like, “and in a twinkl

ing a bright light streamed out from Мім 
Hannah’s window into the storm and gloom.

a dreary night ; the rain foil in 
tor rente, and the wind seemed like sn aveng
ing spirit, threatening destruction to every
thing, animate aad inanimate, in its path
way. But, bad as the night «was, there was 
oee traveller to welcome Mies Hannah’s 
light Her little 
ing of two road», and whan her light first 
appeared, a man, wrapped to the chin in a 
shabby old coat, with ht» hat pulled oloeely 
down, stood hesitating, a little in doubt, 
which was the road be wished to take.

There was something uncanny in hie ap
pearance, and any one who could have 
caught a glimpse of his face would have 
found that even more repaid vet It was 

desperate, and one that made 
you instinctively «brink from it» owaer.

" It’» a bad night, ” said the man to him
self, ** and I wish I waa at the and of my 
Journey- There’s plenty of time. I have 
hurried footer thaa I needed. I believe I’ll 
stop and rest a bit I woader if I couldn’t 
get up under that porch out of the wind and 
rain. I’m drenched through. ”

And creeping stealthily np toward» the 
house he peered in at the wladow. It was 
a cheery scene that met кіч gase ; a bright, 
cosy little room, and Mias Hannah with a 
sweet, placid face by the table knitting.

But there was something shout it which 
affect him strangely, for he 

ehrageed his shoulders impatiently, and 
teemed half inc ised to push directly 
but being realy tired from hi» hard tramp 
he finally sat down under shelter from the 
porch, and yet where he ooold easily slip 
out of tight if, by ohaaoe, any one should
*^That was a good sermon the 

gave us last Sunday,” Mies H 
thinking, as she eel the heel to 
leg. “ A good sermon. It made my heart 
burn within me. It’s a blrased privilege 
to he allhwed to work in the Master’s vine
yard. I’ve had nothing bat blessings from 
the hand of the Lord sh the days of my 
Ilfs, aad I wish there waseomeChtega poor 
lonely old body like me ooeUdo for him. 
I have Died to keep his command «usais and 
do hie will, hut CWa nothing would give 
me so much Joy satofoti that I had been 
the means shown of leadiaff some soul to

__  INDIAN TO WN,  *

вТ. JOHN, IT. —

tâ»“BELL” them. A false fulfil his plans. What should he do f
The man stood still at the meeting of the 

two roads and fought the battle of hts life. 
He felt in bis heart that he was deciding 
for eternity.

ould he go oo ; should he plunge yet 
deeper in the depths of sin and iniquity, or 
should he tun f Was there hope tor such 
as bet

" Mother will be waiting for you. ” Must 
she wait in vain.

Great drops of perspiration rolled down 
his cheek*, and hie strong frame shook 
with nnooutrolable sobs as he threw him
self down on the ground.

It was a long time before words of any 
sort came і bat, by-and by, from the depth* 
of hie heart, cams the cry, " 0 Lord, be 
merciful to me a sinner. *

And in heaven, there waa joy because of 
one sinner that repented.

ЛівіШli cottage stood at the meet- 8burnH Unapproacbed for 
- Toon aad Quality. When need according to directions, 

Ayer’s Ague Cure Is warranted to eradi 
cate, from the system, Fever aad Ague, 
Intermittent, Remittent, and bilious 
Fevers, and all malarial diseases. Try it

Catau «сиві wmm.
question would arise, How can 

we know whether those seeming sheep are 
real sheep or wolves T The answer is, Te 
shall know them by their fruits. 
their real nature will appear in t

in sheep’s clothing cAonot always 
act like s she# p. The iafoUibU teat of all 
religious teaching is Its practical rwult in 
tbs lives of thorn that receive it. The

BELU CO.. Guelph, Out.
THOMAS L. HAT

Hides and Calf Skins,

dark, hard aadId time 
heir note.

We have no hesitation in recommend 
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer a* 

for dandruff, and to restore the

■SThe wolf

a sure cure 
oatnal color of tie hair

Lr! eulogists of Buddhism 
is India and China ; the 

r to the papal claim of in fallibility is 
Spain and Italy ; the answer to the eulogists 
of “pore reason," and a Bible overthrown, 
is Paris during the Revolution 
daring the Commune. New England ia 
the beet refutation of those who sneer at 
Puritanism i and Christendom, contrasted 
with the heathen World, la a short but 
eon elusive reply to all 
universal and eels otic religion.

IT. Abe* ee wry geod tree bringeik 
forth geedfruit. It is a very straoy fact 
that from the same soil, by msaae of the 
same sunshine and rain, under the same 
culture, die*root fruit will be produced by 
different iroee, Christ taught that natural 

type of oux spiritual life.
19- Beery tree that bringeth not forth 

good fruit. Whether It is entirely barren,or 
bears bad frail. Is hewn down,end east into

answer to modem
Everybody should know that Mieasd’s 

Liniment will effectually cure Bronchitis, 
ition, Sore Throat, Sore Lunge, 
at the Lungs, Chronic Hoarseness 

Whooping Cough and

tt , AID SHXXP IXIXS The fewer of Weakness. Inflammnt 
Bleeding
S«Xi=i Cou,h 
Lime Stomach.

lftlSB00KS-U «гвинт rrtontr. and Paris Phillips Brooks, in one of his published 
sermons, speaks of " the necessary power 
that the weaker has over the strong, the 
lower over the higher, ” and says : ‘‘It is 
a power which develops as all life grows 
higher, and which comes to its cjmplete 
ness when we get up into the region where 
man hast to do with God. The lowest con
ditions of life hardly know It St all. Think 
of the masteries that are strongest and most 
imperative in two communities at the 
oopoeit# extremes of social life. Into a 
village of savages comes some ruffian, more 
big aad brutal than any other who is there, 
stronger in limb, bolder la arrogant Cour
age t aad all the savage village owns him as 
its master і all ite people are at his feet in 
admiration aad obedience. What he bid* 
them they will do. Then turn to the other 

k Ia eomff civilised village of Eag- 
America there is hbarl theory of a 

•uflering intent і the «tou of some wrong 
done to a little child ootnes to men’s pitying 
екпц aad all the village is stirred and wifi 
not reef until the wreor la righted and the 
littis child is relieved. The toltechild with 

amd busy

Skins <ff all tdnffB WOляугагй.
AJDVica то Мотнжпе.—Are you distm bed at 

night and broken of your rest by a sick child 
suffering and orjrtng with pain of Catting 
Teeth? If so send at once and get a bottle at 
"Mis. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup" for Chil
dren Teething. Its value u Incalculable. It 
will relieve the poor tittle «offerer Immedia
tely. Depend npoatt. motbemi IBeee Mao 
mistake about IV It cures Dysentery and 
Plarrhcea, resrelaSM tbs Stomach and Bowel*, 
euros Wind Colic, «often* the Game, reduces 
inflammation, and gives tone and energy to

Urn taste and M the prescription of one of the 
oldest and beet female pbyemlsms end nurses 
in th* United Mates, aad te for sale by all 
droggtete throughout the world. Price t wen A 
Avmcente e bottle. Be euro and ask for-Мам. 
Winslow's Soothing 8T*trr,” and take no 
other mad. ly«

seemed U»
SA1SFT ЛОНЖ. M. B. advocate* of a

on ;

ВАВ0АШ8 AT KoNALLT'S.

9 Great Clearance Bale of Wee’s Hate and 
Furnishing Goods ; I doe. Acme Ciearners el 
cost to etoee them set ; 81 package* Crockery«SSixg
at low priées, several oar loads of New Burnt-

аппаЬ was 
her *tock-

1 if* was a

the free. It ia not allowed to take the piece 
of good trees t ite oelj nss is to be burned 
for lue! і Its end is complet*
The only ass of bed men, as of fruit]em 
trees, la when they are dead, had they may 
teat least a warning to others.

HI. 7а*4Ж Horaa. ti. Not even one 
that eaiih unie me. Lord, Lord. Not all 

lato life who prof sea Christ, 
repeatedly and fondly and 

familiarly eay mg. Lord, Lead, aa though 
they were hie followers. Shall enter into 
the kingdom if heaven. God’s real spirit
ual kingdom, where Christ rales in the 
heart, perfected aad completed in heaven. 
False pretences ate of oo avail there. But 
ke that doetk the will if my Father, He 
that obeys Ood, ami done what God wishes.

21. Many wiU say to me in tkni day. 
The groat day, toward which all other days 
look forward, gad ia whigt ^a^jay^r-

J4R o. McNally, - Fredericton
bf. CewswuapUuw Cwvwd.- An old physician 

retired from practice, having had placed In 
his hands by an East India missionary the 
aeemulaol a simple vegetable remedy for Up

. omhlainte, after having tested its wonderful 
curative powers In thousand* of саме, hae 
felt tt me a sty lo make It known to his suffer 
Ing fellows Actuated by. this motive and a 
droite to tetters in men sneering, I win send

July te, 1ИТ.
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best,
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or в fow minute*. Mise Hannah eat This power 
king, a* aha often did, o# the pate, of foith. The i
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ing for heron the other eide. “It’s only a Was «péfoed, aad who is struggling la the 
little longer, ” she said softly, " and I shall water. Me crise, expecting that the mea 
pptotheea. Oh. I hope hs kawwe Pro ate oo the pter, thOBgh all etrangers to kirn, 
been a willing idler all these years. ” will enu to the rwcat. And hie foilh is

of weakness ia the baste of 
folly we roaliie it the 

Stroeger is our trust in good men and ia God. 
Listen to that man in the harbor whose bos t

вид this87. SSbVr. .

IDS
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was a dreary night i tbs rain beat not ia vais. See ! they launch their boats 
•gainst the window pan*, and foe wted «ad rote wifo oil thefr mithL They do not 
whistled mournfully rouan the 
only there waa

They’її*Ьеим°оЯЛ said Mies Hae ash 
bravelÿ? "I wouldn’t call them baoFiftor 

allied, I wouldn’t if І «тМ t but ІЛ a bit 
I m rooms, isn’t it, Tabby Г It’a «aly a little

sing • bit to you for company t ' 
me gond, ifitdoront vue. ”

Outside, the travetiw had jest stooped 
sad picked np hie stick to start, when a 
round of a sweet quivering voice fell on his

Thus far the Lord has led ms oo,
Thai far his power profoeg* my days.

The Heteuer muttered aa 
"Maybe he baa ted yeti that 
ha* to do w  ̂th* way I’ve gone or am

r» cUrk.r, bâri, ..-I

<яоИ м« w<earrt», U. blwdof. SUew.

іи«ц|а,*,якпм tfa. йк, th* wSm. tl. orpbu. S. onf 
muni hiaMlffKn banni, *4 ««A lb. UleÂ II. àeae.
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the gospel obey the new tew, rt versing the 
cdtfteUdfs-lflehae s and wutelity, it ia

/I be great judgment day. 
repetition expresses im 

rvem кажр 
seal. Heme me mai p

oaaed oo ffroeholdand tirorohok 
m^^^DehrotSTOspu, OFROE: Ifl mm STREET.l-ortunlty. In tbs 

tpreeew awfomteaal
prophesied tn thy 

name t The referooo* of the word prophesy 
is not distinctively to the prediction of

1
вартої в lewd. The drowsingIf
he loo pern la giro them anything but
thanks- No law oaeivil authority compels 
ibsmtogo. Yet go they must. They 
cannot he deaf to that cry. The maars 
daager aed hi* seed give him

Two children warn lost ia the wood*. 
When they found that they had missed 
iheir way aad that night waa oomisg on, 
ooe of them began to cry bitterly. Bui the 
other said, "Don’t be afraid, sissy i aa soon 
TO they know ws are tote all the folks will 
ooe* with 1 enters* aad hunt for aa. ” aad 
•hry did. Just because the chtl iroa 
foe Me and hefplroe every mas ia tbs aeigh- 

bood raUted m try aad fled them. This 
is the sairit that the gospel inspire*. It is 
the spirit of Christian civilisatien. la Bible 
lands »• btve hospitals, asylum* and ie’

ST. JOHN*. 3ST. B.d oodepeettal flvepor eeeti 
Intsrrot psUd ot compound**

wr-s; SferaÆîî?
|^5^^гоИ future events, but to authorntiv* religious 

teeehfog in general. They bad taught 
some of Gkrtefs truths, had stood up aa 
hie ministers. And in thy name hate cast 
out docile t They seemed to «tend on 
Christ’s ride against hie enemies. More
over, this waa oao of the greatest of the 
wonderful works nfcrrod to immediately 
after. They had don* all this, but with 
wrong motives, and a bad heart. And in 
thy name done many wonderful works f 
it literally means powers, and m

wonderful manifestations of 
power as might be mistaken by the ignorant 
for the special operations of the finger of 
God, and as perhaps, in some Instances, 
might be tofoteken by the wonder-workers 
themselves, as demonstrations that they 
were the spiritual favorites of God. Great 
revivals of religion 1 Surely throe ought to 
save the man I Not If hie own heart was 
false. He may have preached truth enough 
to save his own soul, and God blessed many 
who obeyed the tenth from bis foies lipei 
but he obtyed tot the truth he preached. 
He showed the way to heaven, but went 
net himself. Among the mighty works he 
wrought hie own sal ration was not ooe.

38. Tkm wiU I prof*
Grvek,«‘pnbfiely profess.” 
yolk I never recognised you ae true die 
dptea t for ell foe time you wire acting, I
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flu, МГ to Itolf to tad trldwto. of I".
boMhitafl 
»»d, worst of *11, uader ou present oom

God’slb si hie wrvioe will 
be—oe on chief aim, oar crowning joy. 
We ell need to here the! deep realisation 
ef the truth in roferenoe to the eoal, ite

where. Bat Ufl not the
he—dor f Done he net, if he be a God 

called man, speak for God 7 Ought there 
not to be all attention given to hie words 
and all care exercieed in the treatment he 
receives and the meeeage be delirere! 
Should not the question of a separation of 
the pastoral relation be considered prayer- 
folly, and action never be taken except 
on ""the most solemn conviction that the 
separation ie approved of God T And let

willing to aooept terme disadvantageous to 
as, in her desire to be relieved from

1—to Christ,lasetger d Victor. Beeolved, that in farthernooe of the object 
erode be printed and circ dated among 

the cb arches and congregations, the same 
to —tain suitable inscriptions, and that 
Bro. Dodge be requested to attend to this 
matter.

It wee agreed that in visiting the fields, 
the pastors should go forth two and two.

And einoe the area of this District ie very 
large, it was thought beet to divide it into 
two sections, vie j let section, 8t Margarets 
Bey, Second Tanoook, Chester and New 
Germany, under the supervision of pastors 
Kempton and Brown. 2nd section, Mahooe 
Bay, North West, Lunenburg town, New 
Cornwell, LeHave, Bridgewater, Pleasant- 
ville and Chelsa, under the supervision of 
pastore March, Dodge, Crandal and Cain. 
These pastors making their owe arrange
ment» for meeting!, so as to compass the 
whole field, if possible, at least oooe a year.

It was resolved that Bro. March be ap. 
pointed-sécrétai y fcr the ensuing year. 
Adjourned.

Arrangements were made for a meeting 
at Pie—ntville, for Wednesday next.

Srsraer Мався, Secretary.
Bridgewater, N. 8., Aug. 81.
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-> elitetion the evil ie irremediable. Under• «
There iraleo another movement oq foot 

which must have the sympathy of ali 
Christians. It is to arrange a basis by 
which all disputes between Great Britain 
and the United States shall be settled by 
arbitration. The proposal, from the British 
aide, has the enpport of no Use then 200 
members of parliament. When disputes 
are settled by war, it usually happens that 
the question at issue is either left where it 
was before the bloodshed and misery of the 
Struggle, or there are more eerioas compli
cations left between the warring countries 
to lead to still further war in tbs future. It 
seems strange that civilised men should 
ever suppose their disputes must be settled 
after the manner of beasts.

The Moffat Block, Amherst, was con
sumed, Sept. 2. The 1— is estimated at 
$65,000, on which there is but $20,660 of 
insurance. Tbs I— falls largely on 
members of our denomination. We tender 
to them our since rest sympathy.

There has been a terrible tragedy at 
a theatre in Exeter, England. The building 
caught fire while packed with people. In 
the rush to escape, scores were trampled to 
death and others burned. As many as 130 
bodies have been found, and it ie expected 
that others will die of their ininriee.

our constitution the present outlook is dark, 
the future hopeless, and no man is able to 
poiat cut a remedy, save from a change of 
the most radical sad far-reaching deecrip

bh seeds— ia Christ, its misery out of
Christ, He infinite destiny, which would 
stir us from the littleness of a .purelyІГО В A. »s W—, pUta 

B.B Base — mm, lj| selfish and worldly life, and
lion.fervid enthusiasm for 

humaaity. When this is the 
activities of the church will not lack for 
helpers, aed our great denominational 
enterprises will aoCeeli out despairingly, 
to find only a meagre response. Until the 
deepest springs of the inner life are filled, 
there may be something accomplished ; but 
action and giving will be sluggish and 
hard to sustain, and will lack the hearty 
energy sad' earnest looking to God which 
alone can a—re success. Brethren in the 
ministry, attend to the spiritual condition 
Of the membership of lbs churobes as the 
first and most fondamental matter 
underlying all large success in soul 
winning at home, and in contribution for 
the success of the cause abroad.

• ¥iwdati
• am- &>roa*

pastors ever act in the —scions—в of
their high offioe. If this were dons oo both 
sides, there would not be so many changes 
of pastorates, we are sure.

In compliance with n request froci the 
Parrsboro Church, for a council to adfiee 
with them concerning the ordination of 
their pietor elect, Bro. Israel W. Porter, B. 
A. (Lie.), a number of brethren met ta 
Parreboro, Aug. Slet, at 2 80 p. m„ 
representing the following churches ;

Advocate, Bev. D. McKeen ; Amherst, 
Dma. G. Christie, W. M. Reid, Bro. C. W. 
Corey (Lie) -, Berwick, Rev. E. O. Read , 
Diligent River and Port Greville, De». D. 
H. Jenka, Bro. Jae. Howard ; Economy 
and Five Islande, Bro. D. Soley ; Halifax 
1st, Bev. W. H. Cime ; Hantsport, Rev. D.
H. Simpson ; Parreboro, Bros. J. G. Alk- 
mon, 8. Bpenoer, E. Spencer, D—, T. J. 
Seaman, F. L. Jeaksi River Habert, Rev.
I. R. Skinner і Spriaghill, Rev. J. Murray, 
Des. Àmoe Hunter, Bro. M. Black ; West 
Brook, Dea. 8. Rosooe, Bro. J. Atkinson ; 
Wolfville, Ber. E. M. Kierstead. Others 
were invited but failed to attend.

Invited to a seat in the council •- Decs. 
W. Blenkhorn, E. C. West, Havelock 
Atkinson, Bros. Carson Atkinson, F. 
Canning, В. H. Thomas (Lie). Thomas 
Bentley, Win. Dickie, Jobs Newcomb, 
David Taylor, Jacob Miller, Mrs. A. E. 
McLeod. Miss McDonald, Mrs. Г. J. Sea
man, Mrs. F. L. Jenks, Mrs. J. W. Jenks, 
Mrs. Gains Lewis.

ЦЦавга$Пи<Мі«Ніг.
All con 

to the tret
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Dr. McLeod, the editor of the InUlHgen 

eer, was present at our Convention ns the 
representative of the Free Baptist Confer
ence, Our readers will be interested to 
read his impression of the discussion on 
Baptist Union, as given in the following 
extract from the InMUgmctr. —

The Question of the union of the Bap
tists and Free Baptists came before the 
Conventicn. Tie committee appoint* d by 
the Convention last year, reported the re
sults of the deliberations of tbs joint 
committee, and submitted the Basis of 
Union for the Convention's —sidération.
We need not publish the Basis here as it 
has already appeared in our columns, and 
has probably beea preserved by many 
r ubecribere for reference. It was carefully 
considered by the Convention, clause by 
clause, and was adopted without any 
changes being made. We were, of course, 
an interested listener to the di enssion.
Here was, as was to be expected, some 
objection to some parts of it, but that the 
great majority of members gave it indorse
ment was clearly manifest | it waa evident 
enough that the heart of the Convention 
favours union of the Baptist family.

Having adopted the Basis the Conven- 
ppointted the same committee da last 

year to have charge of the further steps in 
the union movement- Nothing more can
be done till the Free Baptiet Conference be denied that no other subject eo urgently 
Ьм Зимами; lb. Вмі. whM .ill demMdi the .IK,lion of onr Ibonjblfnl 
October мміоо. 1 If'onr coof.Tence adopt! todi«riotiooiüi.Di. Ом-lbirdth. entire 
the Basis, then the Baptist committee will population ie made np of French Canadians, 
be prepar. d to oo-operate with a conference who serve the Pope with a devotion which

і nation»- ridden States of South America. They
We must say that we are pleated that the «peak the tongue of a foreign and an alien 

work of the joint committee has commend- country, and their language is recognised 
timTr'^lÜ'^ïïfS'iri/coSÏ bj ‘be DM-inio. « oorqMl with o»r 
•ne. W, nb Jr b.re romethln, more to »**■ To Ih.m, I07.ll, mnon Hd.lity to 
say of Ifie matter later. Meanwhile we their own French nationality. " National- 
en treat all our brethren .to give the ism ” ia the supreme sentiment of the hour 
in-tio. tb.li b-lud dorpM tbougbl, in Q,,^. H.re poor r-drr. girrn .0 

.‘ILM boor-, ti.oo.bl to tb. of tbU

involves so much. term T It means the prtdominance of
Our visit to the Convention was ale—st. French institutions, of French sentiments. 

The brethren gave us a cordial welcome ae M(j| tbove all, of the Romish chnroh.
Stos $7wm glad of the opportunity to The P*°P,e Q“»bec are not only 
get b tt r acquaintance with them tni French Roman Catholic», they are denisene 
tbsir manner of work. They are doing of the seventeenth oentnry surviving in this 
much, and are doing it well. Their dans ^ of enlightenment and freedom. They 
E.™ ^"^.Trî.i’.lo’^d’S implicit!, in tit, miraol— of tb.

future has, we believe, better things in t0*1 »t. Anne de Beaupre ; they pay in 
store for them than the past We bid them tUhee for maa— for the deed, and other 
Ood^-nd In dl ti-p ndnrtnkn lorJ«o.' tuai in timir l.noi.nl ondnlitp, tb. In.- 

menas sum of $10,000,000 annually, and 
they vote submissively at the dictation of 
their spiritual directors. Their pride of 

* Tb.f* bn. b-. n lo.| ttotou. in lb. ™ *“• of idortbf* «“If r”rai,b tb. 
British По— of Common» over the 7etun for their enslavement. Nor is this 
.рргор,і.іюв to.uppurt tb. Irtob ooMt.bu .util, French-binbop, w.
tary. It ніш that the population of in,eet»d with authority to fix the bounds 
IntlMd Ьм dro—d 100,000 nine. 1880, °f mmnicipditon, ol,il cell u npiTito.li 
but the pdiftt fo— is larger than for many <*»•• of conflict of meaning, French

versions of the law take precedence over the 
English. The sanction of the Pope has 
be. n openly appealed to both in the Legis
lature and on the hustings, nod at this 
moment, in the eyes of the entire French 
population ef Quebec, the authority of the 
Pope traneeeada that of the Queen. Time 
was when only one political party openly 
prostrated itself at the feet of the priest
hood, but now both strive eagerly but
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Convention Scheme-Btt kro-egrow 
In in iritoil work, apart from tb# 
an—re«i#< —pool# to tb# -pedal appeal 
tor Ham* M—. base 
We h**e to

The Baptiste of the West have some 
important questions to coniider at the 
approaching Convention in October. The 
Standard Publishing Company propose to 
give over the Canadian Bapfai into the 
hands of the denomination, and the Con
vention will be expected to take over this 
trust. In order to leave the Convention 
u a trommel led, the editor, Bro. Dawson, 
kaa banded in bis resignation. To run a 
papei in the interest of the denomination 
will be as experiment for any Convention 
of Baptist#, and many will watch the issue 
with no little iito—t.

The next question is one of great import 
aaor, and one ta which we ia the Maritime 
Province* have aa interest more or less

To carry iato « fleet the action of Con
vention in regard to the division of the 
Associations for the better prosecution of 
our financial work, the Rer. W.^. Stewart, 
moderator of the N.B. Southern Association, 
and myself made the follow tag arrnnge-

been large, 
(be fact that oar

pi eljHse#, ‘ltdwileg Bouse and Foreign
Mwm* and Christine «d—tiee have The Papal Church in Canada-

District 1. Si. Stephen, St. Andrewalet, 
S. Andrews 2nd, Ledge Dufferro; Oak 
Bay, Baillie { Chairman, Rev. R. M. Hunt, 
A. M., St. Siephen.

District 2. Sl George let, St. George 
2od, 2nd Falls, St. George, Psnofisld, 
Roliiogdam, Peekehsgao ; Chairman, Rev. 
G. E. Good, A. M., St. George.

District 8. Germain street, Brussels 
street, Leinster st—t, Si. Jobe I Portland, 
Carletoe, FairviUe, Dipper Harbour, Wil
low Grove, Greenwich Hill i Chairman, 
Rev. O. O. Gates, A. M. Sl John.

District 4. St. Martins let, Sl. Martins 
2nd, Roth—y, Salt Springe, Smith town, 
Upham, Hammond) Chairman, Rev. W. 
F. Parker, 8t Martins.

District 5. Sussex, Peaobaquie, Stud- 
holm, Springfield 1st, Springfield 2nd, 
Kars, Hampton Village, Hampton Station, 
Norton, і Chairman, Rev. Sydney Walton, 
A. M, So—x.

of this has been given 
by a k w uf the large giver*. This

the reek aed file of onr people bote 
wry little, and

f«tYour timely allusion, in a late number 
of the MxasxxoxB asd Visitob, to the aims 
and acts of -Popery, calls attention to the 
present position of the Romieh hierarchy 
in the Dominion of Canada. This is the 
most momentous question of the hour. On 
a carrful review of the situation it will not

Godjhaei
y, perbap* the 

larg#-< і art ,oi them, have given unlbieg

, the demands for

f

Bro. J. G. Aik mon called the meeting to 
order nod stated the reasons for requesting 
the —ncil і after which Rev. E. M. Kier 
stead was oboeen president of the council 
and Rev. J. Murray, clerk.

The clerk of the ohnrch being called 
upon, read the minutes relating the calling 
of Bro. Porter, the provision made for his 
enpport, his union with the church by 
letter, and the unanimous vote that he be 
ordained if the council ao advised. The 
council considering these matters to be 
sufficient and In order, requested the 
candidate to )give some ao—et of hi* 
—version, call to the ministry, and his 
vtsws of Bibls doctrines.

This he did with much clearness. Clove 
and even subtle questions were asked on 
doctrinal points and ohuroh polity, all of

SSLIs ihs

banni #etorpri#ee-enterprise! apes which 
depend the vital internets of the Lord's 

urgent every year 
feld bus greater need

direct. It ie that of the removal of the Arts 
College from Woodstock to Toronto. This 
is a very ssruna question indeed. There 
is mack to be said in favor of a smaller 
towi ne lb# sits for a eoilege. Especially 
is this true when academic study is to be 
cflorded as well as a university 
Tbs greater temptations and distractions of 
a large city alarm parents, and make them 
lees tael 1 asd to seed their children there. 
Neither ie their alarm groundless. The 
students themselves are more liable to be 
diverted from what should be the chief 
oSjeet of study, and to be Injured morally.

The meet!)

fuoantly и
dvl.gl

here, enj 4 
been pub 
missed tb

Onr Foreign M«

O, the Вате M testae field, as the work 
has browse

is weds to hasp held of all ear 
struggling interests and lift , them up, 
tt»» demand tor man means is|npefntise 

Oar ooiisgs, sumped all ov$r with the 
seel at Gad’* aapenral, as be has Messed 
her and made her a Mewing ia lbs past, 

to the
Oi seenres, with her pressât mad#quae
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step of her eereer

I hope the ebeirmeo of the dictrioto
It ie than doubtful whether the named shore will take up, earnestly cad at 

oooe, the work assigned them, and that the 
most gratifying results may flow from onr 
combined ifforte.

be helped by the $64,004 thealrnatogne wkinh a large dity has over a
j «hiles ottering, nr begin to retrograde. <>er which being satisfactorily answered, it

СІМкп. p. 
end duty to 
J. B. f.n, 
•adder by t

leaving as for other — nines i 
, because of the tone equate 

them here, aed the 
wees be made to keel the salaries 

upto $400 prr yens and apereoesgv.or we

was moved by Bev. D. H. Simp—, and 
seconded by Rev. I. R. Skinner that the 
council recommend the church to ordain 
Bro. Israel W. Porter, B. A., to the gospel

Moved by Dee. W. M. Rend, and 
•eoonded by Rev. I. J. Skinner, that an 
account of the ordination be forwarded to 
the editor of the Mxsexwoxn axd Visitob 
with a request for insertion.

The committee on arrangements of the 
ordination service, reported as follows: 
Invocation, by Rev. E. 0. R*ad ; Reading 
of Hymns, Bro. C. W. Corey і Reading of 
Scripture, В. H. Thomas i Prayer, Rer. D. 
McKees і Sermon, Rer. E. M. Kiereteed ; 
Ordaining Prayer, Rer. W. H. Cline; 
Charge to Candidate, Rer. J. Murray ) 
Charge to Church, Rev. D. H. Simp— ; 
Hand of fellowship, Rev. L R. Skinner > 
Welcome to the Community, Rev. Mr. 
Jest (Wee.) I Benediction, by the pastor.

A large congrégation 
m., in the Baptist meeting house, and the 
above programme waa carried out Prof. 
Kiereteed*e sermon waa a masterly effort 
in which he showed the ever existing deep 
needs of the —1, the fulness of supply 
found in the gospel, nod the nobis work to 
which the minister of tbs gospel is eei 
apart. It was an enjoyable 
Bro Porter has secured a large place to 
the a (Lotions of hie people, and the outlook 
for both pastor and people is eaooeragiog

la behalf of —ncil,

But ibis ie a matter tor onr brethren of 
Ontario to decide. We are wry well 
sat»fed, however, that Acadie College ia 
at Wolfville, aad 
removed to Hallfox or fit. Jobs even 
though the

Financial Agent and Treasurer. 
Yarmouth, Sept 3.
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grouser hot* from na, if we do not wish to
at W,
Thee

who may fkroc removal to Toronto. M*rh Curry............
A. P. 8band...........
Shubsel Dimock... 
Joko».ld.r.........
E. C. Sh«d.............
g- D. 8b««j...........
G. P. Paysaat........... ......

•...........$640
.... 6»0 M

:::lS5
.... 25 00 
.... 200 00
.....  24 40 Paid

ult.Tbownade of dollars bew beva subscribed mkr
in Ibis pla 
•— to toll 
of their dl< 
us. The R* 
two by ima 
pond, aad

* tie lews ia the beads of those who in the uaderetaedtag that Woodstock wee 
to be the eito lor the Uaiverelty The 
removal!will entail great loro ia the build
ing* at Woodstock. There appears to bee 
feeling that it would aot be well to

ideas of the TIE WISE

a#rd aad tafirm miaieters aad
them-farotiisv need a better proviri
far thorn thee thov at prrornt obtain. It 
is a shame in m that those who spent life 

the gospel on inadequate 
be left to weal or charity 

when they arc laid aside. Yea, there

Mi.. John N.,tor.............. 15 85 Pud
a p".®r S 8»

Estoo. Psr#oo# k Beckwith. 7 60 Paid
Mrs. R Aineley.......... .............. 26 0$
H. H. Grant..

trots anything more of —tool of
denominational enterprises at Toronto.

ts thisThe location of the Arts' University at 
Woodstock would keep there another centre 
of power which —Id not bat have a stimu
lating effect oa the surround і sg eh ere bee 
spread tiro tail

уваго. The Irish members declare this to 
crime is lew thee for 

several yearn Balfour —tienne to rend 
from documents which —tredict the 
officiel statements as to outrages, and 
refoaes to allow tbs Hoe* to knew tiro 
nature nr authority of the documente 
quoted. If ike government 
those motion, the opposition one.

Thors has boon soother parliamentary

the meeting 
and full of 
baptised on 

St Geo at 
and at Sroo 
houses of 
Buffering 1< 
young prop 
tor Good hi 
begins bis e

I»demands lanspnrsMe from the very heart 7
»ed seel ef tiro Lord’s nark, which

argent every hour. This 
£§ net a ground of 

bet rather tor grot tads : 
of the meal Mossed oaoosqueanm

... 10 00 Psid
ТАВМОГТВa broader arc*. Onr

Mrs. AnoLovett... ...... 540 00 Paid
Adam#............. . 50 00

... 50 00 
50 00

ЧГоЙЗ

bind ... 7 p. ^

T. B.
Mm d lb. la .ad to .uroiM tilі
their wiadom, aad to look for the higher

Mrs. John Hatfield. Tuskef...
В. C. Siroomoiv Task et.......

Miss A W.Willsit.Yarmouth 25 00 Paid

bbîSST?:-
Wm. Moses, Obic..................
Mrs. T R. Cro»ly, Hvbrcn...

•rottrot
deb ehwnld giaddea no 
the demand joyfully.

afford

РАІТ0ДАГЕ».
vainly tor the precedence in the depth of C Lelection. Ia Haattagtoa, where aft tart srmoutb......
their abasement. In Ue church, in the 
Legislature, in the schools, and in the

What ie the chief it waa thought assises to cgglsrt 
UM sent with the Conservatives, the Glad- 
•tools* candidate oeme within 186 rotes of 
being elected.

The government proclaimed a public 
meeting announced to be held at Clare. 
Dillon moved the adjournment of the 
Hoorn to attack tiro action. The meeting 
wro held on Sunday tael, when about 
10,000 oame together. They did not resist 
the police and a troop of cavalry which 
were oa the ground to enforce the taw of 
the government. This ta no doubt due to 
the efforts of the Irish sad Liberal landers, 
who did not wish tiro people toaetta a way 

to jollify the eetioa of tiro

•atom, what av* f
fihawid we art, is« at all. set down aad w

sister WM n 
fellowship.

5 00 Paid 
.... 5 00 Paid
... 1 00 Paid

1 00 Paid

are so short 7 We believe it ta to be found 
ta a false idea tf the work of a pastor aad 
at the datiee of members. A large 
proportion, even of church members, think 
of tiro pastor M oa# who ie to preach to 
thorn oe fieedey aad call upon them during 
the weak. His great work ie to keep them

. Alreadybeam clericalism ta supreme ; and tiro
t base htghse 7 Tee eh .Шві ркуеіама will 

і h*s ease, I» find eat the 
Need beta a petition w deal 

f. Wkei b the seat at

aad tremendous power of 
this rooiurtastieal maobtae an wielded by 
a body of
tortuous policy of tbs school of Loyola.

vast

trained In the subtle в id Mr# L^dia Bom.....
Wm MQltr.M-Г...Ї.
Wm. Dean..............
В Chard Clark.......
T В Miller..........
W. W k W O Cat-...........
Mrs. Mary Thom pro-,Br *ge-

I. MOW**. Wllb lb. «» toh.D to OuJT«bÛMm.,ï,^"i." 

the tart seroioa of the Ceatrol Baptist As
sociation of N. 8., h#ld at New <ilrmany Total.
a mertiagof the Baptist Miaieters at D.s The Board basdrol- of lead worth about 
trim No. 7, was — veoed this day, at in# $1.000 04. The Г0 .#,0ііоа at ite їм* 
Baptist Psrsooagv, .lahooe Bay, at 14 evasion ta Charlotte town, ado.x»d the plan 
.,’x.rlr. A. M rsoomarofidHt hy the annuity committee,

Г • » "wing brathrou were present, vi« : whtah m«L tiro Bo*rd of M. R aed A. 
R v. J K K-...fvro, of Chester, Chairman, Fund the trurtee# of the Biptirt Ministère 
Bvv. O. W Cra-i-t»1, of Mshoas Bay, B#v. Annuity Fund. It will gi into op-rat ion 
S March a*<d R v. C. U- B. Dolge, of the 1st of January, 1888 Miaietvr* yearly 

ratoe are $10.00 each. Ttro aeeuitie* to 
uiiaistort, widows and orphans are the 
SMB# a# those fe the published constitution 

4 4 vvw i# seeded to obaaga «be eoeeti a- 
twu of,the Bradshaw fund before union 
a A ut.v p ro.' Ie - the menu і і ms, the 
CM.vvaitaa Лааайу Faud wilt go info 

Tiro trMsarvr is ao. i-valy ro 
rvo#toa utatav to*. Trtro. Tea 4.4 are a 
rear will keep b m eonnr«ln| wnb the 
fti >4. If way del.у u hrotmro w»u.b#r# 
they » ill have to p f the rae# aad i# -гой 

them foe ti*# iiii-e of Mglsct. A* nr

my privitegi
fellowship*
hero.

Sep'. 6.

privilege t< 
Williams, tl 
the w little 
without doe 
talented m 
young men 
hie little hat 
rounded wi

ya s« rate «

1 00 Paid
2 00 Paid

eftoe
et*» J ti

J. Мсжжат, Clerk. - IINoe ta this again all On all bands tiro 
Bom tab church is extending its sway. In 

townships of Quebec nod in the 
eastern oooatiee of Ontario Protestas to an 
sorry whoa obliged to giro place to

change in the religious complexion of them 
communities, li means that oitLens loyal 
to the State Law haw been, n*.d are being, 

who glory in in# sub
serviency of their devotion to *o І і о.» 
priest, a man who is at ones the #yu.bu 
and the exponent of medieval dark mm.

In Manitoba aad tiro Northwest the

Mttk wtakast 
May ant tike want at 

•eta aad toe task ai graroertty ie the 
etnas, fie., to hath troa-d ro 

V Wins the dev pew 
at toe starts» las Mfe aro kept open, 

ef the roast Itte will few forth 
«a Ittirnj aa behalf ef ttro tarn aad ia 

rowwd all 
inggrnt at he »*d Hw ia k ihea 

tits ef

1 04 Ptid 
6 04 Psid 

. 10 00
6 00 Paid

Parreboro, Aug. 81.irrorrotsd oaths Lord's day, by hie floeta wtoewg
speaklag, aad to pay them at least м much 
a uetioe during the other six days, м he 
dess sa you* etar. Ia other words, the 
pastor is rogwtied from tiro ні fish stand 
petal- Is it му wonder that people soon 
tiro of the pastor, when rack degrading 
Мвм aro bad of hie relatione to hie people? 
The charm of aorohy will a— wear off, 
the earn wUI

the
at

to toe 1 04 Paid 
5 00 Paidcatholics. This does not

■$2294 60
els.», tb. that might

government. There were 
expressing gratitude to the 
England, and some of tiro leader» 
the people ; but there wmso rioting. The 
Tory papers sneer at the whole aflkir м a 
fiasoo, and the Liberal papers retort that 
the government Ьм made itself ridiculous 
in proclaiming a meeting where there 
no intention of violence.

It is said that the mediation of the 
British government between Abyeebtaand 
Italy Ьм flailed, and that Italy ie determined

pmepis? W. 
glad ro beta»* that throw ie a lair 

at ppaa» peuple 
I Mb

begin to itch for a 
new preacher, aad tiro eacrod aad tender

Liberals of 
я addressed

mtattaacblp is torn Mander, often with
nrtfcbm hands. How different И would be 

church members always to regard him Papal church Ьм gained a tremendous1 M Gad's messenger sent to them м hisf Hew foe am the mem here 
whs romad proper ■milg I Haw wash 

whaaroactive warkeml 
devettOMt

advantage by wearing tb# adoption of the 
French language ou the same terms as tiro 
English, aad separate school» 
own control і but the route of affaire ie 
Quebec, tiro centra) province of tiro 
Dominion, constitutes at 
to4 popular freedom, and an insu** able 
obstacle to oar national growth and pro»

8-pt. 4.

Tbs t-lya 
gir’" of Af

prMiieal ka

hsemdro to speak bis word. How 
reverently would they Itrten, bow earofnlly 
weald they give heed, how shocked would 
they heat the thongM of offending against 
one bearing each a relationship to God aad 
tothvnroelvw. They would not expect him 
to deal ia flowery rhetoric, but speak plain 
aad rimpta wards, м one epeaaiog for God.

Bndgewaler, aad K-r. II. W Brown, of
New Ovraisny. Rev. l> W. Oaa lei < (hr 
ad prayer. Rev. a. March mm ер)#«і.інІ 

tary, pro feat. Шаг. D. Bill#, of Ran 
mere, being present was Ourdlally iovileu

the their
__  _ five with oat
la haw many taauhro at prataasiag 

iflîmBv attam.i Art 
aaly be to exact satisfaction for tiro treacherous

Th. cbsiraisa the* rrod 
the action of E.fi. Oaeiroi Baptist Amodia 
lion, groupé»! th» sharahro taw Dietnau

slaughter of her soldier*, some month# ago.
The United Statte and Great Briisin 

have agreed to submit the Fisheries 
question to » joint committee for decision. 
Jos. Chamberlain and Mr. West, the 
British minister at WMhington are to be 
two of the members, the third to beappotoed 
by the Canadian government Mr. Cham

fer tiro
position of chairman, м be b«p beta 
a practical buxieew 
oh airman of the Engl tab Board of Trade. 
It is not known yet who will represent 
Canada. - This is a mwj fo tettie dispntee 

in harmony with the spirit ef 
Christianity than the threat of war. Throe 
maybe
in the feet that Great Britain might he

hif-*~*r ‘*“T *■###—■*•#■-»—'■■ perity. A double-headed aad double
A too, haw wholesome it would be were the 

ber this solemn fact The 
qaertioM would be, Ьм God sent me here, 
and does he wish me to slay and what 
words does he wish me to speak ? There 
would be no hasty action ; bat му change 
would he made

rtttip to
; aad ant hf the —«shining af the 

fo Ihs home,

toagoed people oannet become groat or piro*ed toto
twm thee taken ap, aad roveral pt 

eoggeeied aad disc «seed. Dr. Elite kindly 
furs taking valuable information ia iroptat

epirtt of Chortta Whoever opens his сум to the light 
—not fail to see that the two prop s# 

і poring thie Dominion are governed by 
different, not to say hostile, Иемі they 
cherish —dieting principles, aad day by 
day tiroir paths are growing more divergent. 
The Romish hierarchy aero the eivtl power 
of Quebec with

fw Ur ho* 
ftisadetdfil 
roirisrai w! 
hro ih* *r h 
wtahv a* V 

We sta 
ha# dm

s SaLl.i

ton 1 A* tbm И* вц а
leeiaeMW oaroe will he eshaa «peu >he 
M. R. aad Ai t Fuad All aro ,s,, akU ro
Jda tie Aauaity Fuad. This will k Tj

oartfuUy and preyeriTully,
for the indication» of the 

divine will. Surely church members would 
art refuse to co-operate with the pastor aad

Which WM the 
remit of tiuir own sinful course of —duet
as n 
felt he
meat, to keep his place and speak ta God’s

at* namely kaow^whnt the rang, at hie oberovatim sad expsrieees.
Upon motion h WM ra-otved that this 

distrirt meeting adopt the plan of mtiotliag 
auh-ariptioas tor Ike

bar lain Ьм some special

Tu#tiroes a legal right u their saeaitias.
Aid Feed will l« kept nl*e* jaekro >aag as 
thaw aaw getting help .hall need rod. thee 
it afll be merged iato the Aaaaby Fuad. 
I trust tiro wialataro la ilroOm» atioe a 1

find.
The «.ovemeat to raie» ml ai.ton* wlmtos

aad has been 4
„to tom wM to hie wish to order 

Urtogta the wait oftottihis wttM Emm 
tb. mart eh*

No
ber* of (he mveral cherchée and roegrvge- 
tious. to be paid ta either monthly w quart
erly, aad that the paetom start the eame by 
making a pereoaal oaa vm of their eeroral

why he should have, if they 
their pastor by God’s appetat-

Domtaioa i aad if thiage ooutiaae щ at 
praamt, before very long they will eoaoeed. 

Aad thml
We need not go to Ireland, nor to Bel

li
to bear them ihaowelvw with iti« a t#»r*- J • 

#hv ■#»■*>• I
rtrueifow .ti

1*1
behalf util hie Master bade him go els»- fields ro to M prartieablewith

.
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бMESSEISTGEB, AND VISITOR.September T-

to moeru the low of â hied ud affectionate 
h es bend end frtber.

Ou» no.—At Olenfritoch, Pie too Co.. 
N. S., oo the lOih alt., Jane Oldiog, ng*J 
<3 non. Sieler Oldiog woe o ooeeieteoi 
nod valuable member of tbe New Qla-yow 
Boptiet Cbaroh. She woe exoeediegly 
Interested in this cbaroh. Bei 
tbe first members and 
of worship was needed, ebe 
the way of collecting, in helping Bro. 
Freeman in erecting the church editin' 
here in New Olaegow. She was a friend 
Ю the oeeee of mteeiooe, and in her laei 
doy* on earth did not forget to oou 
towards the tame. She has left 
hundred dollars to the New Olaegow 
Cbaroh. Sister Oldiog bore her long and 
painful sickness patiently, and died with « 
firm trust in her Saviour. Not lost, bui

eouneillor. tbe community ite beet citisen. 
May Ood sustain the etrioken family and 
glee us aU grace to be also ready.

Monaa.—In the demise of В range line, 
daughter of Оарц E J. and Caroline Horse, 
Aug. 3,1887, at West Paradise, N. we 
find an event which closes our lips, and 
mye to our heart» " Be still end know that 
I am Ood * "Budd,'*aeehe eras familiarly 
called, was more tbanuteoa'lr bright and 
promising, naturally of a mild disposition, 
affable in manner,self-denying tnepiritaod 

we- beloved by all 
Toe truth of the 

gospel bad gained an abiding place in her 
affections, and become » controlling power 
in her life, and ebe welcomed it ae a rich 
inheritance. In the church ebe wne ready 
for work, and eoughno do her part under 
the sweet influence* of the love of Jeeue. 
In the home she wne bliûe and happy, a 

t and comfort—careful to allow the 
poo herself, she

urge others to duty in eervioe. Prayer to 
her wee a reality, and ebe believed Ood 
would save these for whom she preyed. 
Amoqg her companions a favorite. In 
teaching, eeoceeefnl. A student at Aoadia 
8-minary with flattering prospects, «he 
oould but be full of hope and plan for the 
future і ret she often felt that the fair and 
beautiful of earth would ea’ Гу be exchanged 

rich and delightful of

Bro. W. F. Parker bas dosed up hi* 
labor* at Woodstock, aed hae Legem hie 
pastorale at Si. Martine. He ha* held the 
fort grandly in hie pastorate nt Woodstock, 
and <* his new and important field we 

doubt but that a large blessing is

of 1600.00 a year, aad ato a minimi 
h^-~. together with the establishment of 
the Annuity Fund, makes a brighter day 
for tbe Baptist ministry. Those whose 
subscriptions to this fund are uapaid will 
please send to me the installments due. A 
good investment is now offered > but more 
money ia needtd. A part of the plan is to 
have a collection once a year from all the 
church**, to aid in paying annuities. The 
Board hae fixed the first of November for 
this collection. Remember, remember, the 
first of November.

Please send along more eabeoriptione, 
but do not rob the Jubilee Fund for the

*j*ot

I I
that

awaiting him.
Bro. W. J. Swaffleld closed hie labors 

with the FairviUe oh arch. 8ti John, on

doabüeee be a year of great enjoy 
profit.

this ?
feeling that*» place
, she did much in

lelds.

I very land t • rj-into '/ r-vohrietian ia heart She 
who who knew her.-arete

^thraNew The next quarterly meeting of the 
Southern Association will be held with the 
Peoofleld Baptist church, commencing 
Tuesday, September 27th. The first meet
ing will be held at 7 30 p. m. All the 
churches of this Association are requested 
to make a special effort to be represented.

W. J. Stkwaxt.

New

* of 
Cain.

• the 
y««r,

year.

Perіу Cart witto. Cue Top.

The B et end only two-whevler made thaï poeiUrvly Ivu no Hnr*» u -
All commun і catiooa should be addreeeed 

to the treasurer,
E. M. Sac

gone before.
mi-lo Цін". give* the hontean і Vint y Carl

A V-thlelo that rid re :i* steady with

A Cart that really «hire raster ih*n л Ihiggy. 
We have three both with »nd without hips

wouldme of God u Why Же Left The Chureh. w her le a* a buggy erlth

28 Carleton St, Halifax The next seaeioe of Carleton and Victoria 
co.*’quarterly meeting will be held with 
the Forest Glen church Saturday. Sept. 
17th, at 2 o'clock p. m. 1 Opening 
eermoo by Bro. J. G. narrer. Quarterly 
sermon, Bro. Geo. A. Howard. Alternate, 
Bro. J. C. Bleak

He gave up hie pew and went with hie 
foaily to another church. U- had only 
been a few weeks ia the çhurch, or rather 
in the «agrégation, for he bnd nut united 
with the cbaroh, although he and a pan 
of hie family wer members of a church in 
tbe neighborhood from whence he came 
He never called oa the pastor, or intimated 
that he would be pleased to have the pastor 
call upon him and hie family. Indeed, Ae 
wolfed to bo found out and hunted up. 
Well, that eometimee is в matter of time 
in a large oLurch in which there are hun
dreds nod tbooeande of people “dropping 
m" and "dropping ont”from week to week. 
Це never liegered à moment after any 
service to «peak to the pa*to-, bat forth 
with, ns the men tier of peop’e і», he boked 
from hi* prw to the door ae soon 
1-а tedictioo was pronounced, and\was lost 
in the crowd, all eodtavooringg. to uooom 
plieh the earn* purpose. But why did hv 
git# up his pew? Why, became Abe 
pastor bad "taken no notice of him or his 
family," notwithstanding they had been 
to ohureb for a month or six weeks. Hed 
he ever intimated to the pastor that be had 
become a pew-holder end wanted to be 
ooented a member of hie flock f No I 
Had he never dropped hie name and ad- 

on the plate or in the basket, inti
mating that he would be pleated to have 
tbe pastor call t No I Had he ever tarried 
ia response to a frequent invitation tf 
the paiior, to «peak with him at tbe end of 
the service f - No I Had be t ver mad* a

Central Baptist ■under School Convention-

Arrangements are In progress to make 
the forthcoming meeting of convention one 
of great interest. Ae previously announced, 
the convention meets ibis year with the 
First Baptist ohnroh at Halifax on Thurs
day, Sept 22nd. Delegatee intending to be 
present are particularly requested to tend 
in their names to the undersigned im
mediately,in order »bt t they may be located 
in good time. It le desirable that names 
should be received not later than Saturday, 
.17th met., and as much earlier ae possible- 

Job* BcaooTHs,
Box 235. Halifax.

TIPPET, BURDITT Л CO..
__________ Saint To tun. 1ST. B.P. Pa.tu, Stoy.

The York and Snebnry counties 
quartet ly meeting will be convened with 
the Baptist ohureb at Cardigan, oo Friday, 
Sept. 23rd, at 7 P. M. It i* exceedingly 
desirable that there be a full delegation 
from all the churches in both oountiee in

МЙММІ. 
meeting for consideration aad adoption.

T. A. Blackaoab, Sec.-Treas.
Keswick Ridge, Sept 1,1887.
Tbe Dig by Co. Ministers' Conference 

will meet at Smith's Cove, oo Wednesday, 
Sept. 28, at 10 a. m. Ietereetmg papers 
will be presented by В roe. You eg, Footer, 
Brows, and Goody. The Why and Bow 
of our chorohee' work, and especially of 
mission work, will be discussed, aad plane 
adopted. A large aUeadanoe is expected 

J. H. Sap «пхає, Beo’y.

fur the :
and from Ler letters to friends, it 

was guiding the current of 
and preparing for the 

before her death, 
ebe says, " Oar 

be broken, not even 
one gone before will wait 

aad welcome the other ae ebe gains tbe 
strand. ' Again, “ If only I«nid be faith 
ful in little things, I know I would be in 
great things." And then says, "I do 
desire a pur* heart unspotted from the 
world, a heart wholly consecrated to my 
Maker." Ae relatives, friends and <>id 
oompaniene think of her among the eh in mg 
host, may they breathe the ваше desire and 
ie#t in and serve the seme blest ed Saviour 
t'whom ebe is gone but before.

Com.

Hath. \ The Bullet Church at N 
MoVer. j ha* been called to par| 

two of her valued members ia tbe death 
of Mr*. A. B. Hayes aad Mr*. We. McVey. 
Sister Hayes’eio* tees was brief aad severe, 
aad the oironmetaoce* efiliotive.

h ker‘

is evideot God 
her thoughts,

The North American Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE

a7‘
TORONTO, ONT.

Hepp^ Land. Shortly

friendship will never b* 
in death, and the

HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P., Pr-tdml
uun. л мокни, j. l. buaikik, і:-,., tw/ «ma*., as matters of a very important 

to be brought before the quarterly FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT -
t яві rjt/Ti or imuMuu •

• During the year. IJ» apt li. iil .n* for e.\TJJ,«0 were welv.il -ty-u wttlrthTwèew 
1 ,‘Й* policies for S-.MO.bSii. *n*i e<-v«n pollclc» for whleh i.a-l : -unto fur ban uayment
of premium, were levtveit. lhi* 1» a *oluuie of new t>ii«liuin .ні -untie < ; . nearly fatoNt 
over that of any former year, non -Ixty per cent. In -леєм oflliu e Uy *< > >U« r Cana
dian company In the same period i f it* hlv.iry
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vivra ж жом теж сштжонже.
дати Вапкіе, Queen < Co., N. В.— 

a* answered <Ье prayer* of many 
..«wcaeti*. Last Sabbath it was our 

privilege to admieteter tbe омііммв* of 
Bottom. May many more be easbled tv 
feUoT ike eavloor

THK SKU1-TVSTI.\K KETCH* КЛЕМІ CO PL AS

: г.і.й’іХЧїїгі
the policy--UiiMiieonilny a illvldend uf tw per cent Oil lie .................... ,.«•!. should death

ifleld, 
, Rev.

The Nova Sootia Eaeuro Association "hi
will b« held at Idttle River Cumberland
Оь». s., the lfitb, at 10 

aroeveary for all 
oomlag by rail to 

oa Thursday, when 
tbe arrival of both

И Friday, 
It will be

tbe delegatee who iatead 
be at Oxford station 
teams will be there oa

THE COi/MERt

Aland,
, Wil-

ThePea*де» див Wallacb — Have jnet
husband, daughter and eoo of the deoeaavd 
all etch at the «має tien*, aad enable o 
eve or be with tbe beloved mother ia her 
last moment#, nor were they permitted to 
follow her remains lo the grave. Kiad 
hands minute red to the dear departed one, 
ae alee to the other deeply afflicted members 
of the family. Mr*. Heyw wae oeeof our 

valued sister*, active aad leading ia 
every goad word aad work. She wae 
sustained by the 
tie Saviour whom

ret armed from a vacation of eu# moalb.
trains, ta ooavey the deliffoa and 
аниже mib* eeeaeef tbe Aaenointian.Еяжюгз»

r.li.tou, I.WIM good. Ad AM kj..

sgWÆiascftJBi 
aïïa*«e»"ts
• іагі it. Oi I»* Ik.
ІІШМІ oi MM .ko .UiMd Ik. H*M 
ddfik, omf tin., і We -m‘. *a kilün.ragétraaKz

GEO. B. LA i'ERa. Halifax, N. Нкокінсіаі Mana/er. 
T- HERBERT -WRiaH-l', 

--------INSPECTOR.^—
Ooa. nr A

delegatee purposing to at- 
the N. fi. Eastern AaaoaiaUoa. to be held at 
Little liver, Cumberland Oo., on tbe Ifitb
of Sepfombee, will pteaa* send In their 
ana.ee * the eadereigeed by tbe let ef 
September, as that arvaanemeata lav their 
laterteinmeat way be sen* » time.

T M. Mono, 
the Minister* aad

d
M.meter* andartine

m qi KM nt MT. NT IIUH.V.IV. ■’

83 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREÇT.
Stud- prmeaoe aad power of 

U.e saviour wnom ebe loved aad served for 
mnay years. Sieler McVvy’e eloksme was 
protracted, and at times,very paiefel,which 
she bore with great patience. She wne an 
active worker ia tbe ohureb. Her bone* 

wee a borne for all ohrietiaa ministers. 
Her dying obarm to her hae bead and 
childrva wae deeply solemn aad impressive. 
These two. sisters both pawed away last 
Sabbath, 28th alt. Mr*. Наум in tbe 
matnieg end Mis. McVey ia tbe aftemasa. 
Their fn serai * were very largely attended, 

conducted by the paster. 
Who shall take their piece* lathe cbaroh T 
0, God, thon know eel.

Твоє. Том
Kineoa.—At County Lie*,on Aog. 30th; 

Mary Ann, widow of the late Hr. Baeei1 
Kideon, ia tbe Mib ytar of her age, leaving, 
eight children io mourn, but " n*t ae these 
without hope." Mr*. Kideon profoeeei 
religion many years ago, wae baptised by 
Rev. Dr. McDonald, aad nailed with tbe 
Baptist cbaroh of Tryoo, of w«.ieh ebe 
remained aa honored member till her 
removal to tbe better land.

Homteb. -Mr. Haooe Heater, of Linden, 
departed this lit* ce the 11th day of Aug, 
■wed 79 years, after a distressing llleero of 
вів* mon the His sad was маю*. He 
wee baptised by Father Them Herd tag, of 

roory, into the fellowship ef 
the Pvawneh Baptist cbaroh, in which 
be livede «m-ietrat member far nineteen 
years. Hv thea bad hie membership 
transferred m me Linden Baptist ohnroh, 
where he oooimncd to live and work for 
hie Saviour toity-ow* yearn. Hie total 
ohureb life wne sixty уміє. He wae a 
good supporter of tbe onnse which be loved. 
Hie bouse wm always opened to tbe 
ministers of tbe gospel. In him tbe mini* 
1er of Christ bad a friend and brother. 
He wee a man of sterling moral and 
ohrietiaa character in the oommuaity, and 
henoe wne respected bv all who knew him. 
He leave* a widow Sad 
ed family to 
lom to them

beg to Call the attention of the (mue л\ Public to «,• Very .Targe and Variai. 
__ Ae*vrtment of

a»d,
aiioa,
elloa,

Single advance toward an ecquaintence 
with tbe pastor 7 No I But why bad he 
done nothin* Î Beenuee be said "it wa 
tbe paator’s duty to notice" him aad ' look 
him up." Therefore be gave up hie pew 
aad left the ohureb to go to another one, 
to ascertain whether in that ohnroh "he 
wow) 1 be noticed awl looked up."

It is difficult to adjust » charitable jndg- 
■eet lo each a Christian’* attitude. It 
lens more like that of a spoiled ohild who 
bid oelt an idea of bis own Mm portae o* 
and a eelfieh estimate of hi» Iowa worth. 
Bat in this оам it new a grave and elderly 
Ohrietiaa man. who ought to have been by 
title time a strong helper, rather than a 
weak, epoegy Christian, living only to 
absorb attention, fixed to the rook of «elf
in» port naoe, and waiting to be fed by that 
which might, oould, would, or should drift 
toward him, or be bn agfat to bite by obse
quious attention.

Oxford»
Ггarose Norma to 

Delegate* la tbe N. S. I 
Hed weed term bave been pee rids f for oa 
ib* I C R. aad РагтеЬам line i that Ifo

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,Stkfj» x
wm scant ia Hopewell, a former 

field of labor. Long and peeeieaa wUJ be 
the memories of tbe visit We toead them

i-
мате the oomlag max of a good and 
gracious people. While there it ww 
•ad dut v to bery the beloved wife of Cap*. 
J. B. fiogley. The oooaaloa wee ma.k 

tbe abveaae of bar husband, who 
wm at sea. fine wm aa amiable Ohrietian 
My. 4 o ».

Wn.pron n —I baptised six happy ooo 
verte at Weldford, Sabbath morning, 28A 
alt Tbe 
in tbie

of their divine Lord. Brethren, pray for 
as. The Rev. Mr. Bell (Methodiet) baptised 
two by immersion io Mr. Atkinson 
pond, aad they had the Lord’s Supper in 
the evening. So, with the three services 
and the two baptisms and the communion, 
the day wae oa* loo* to be remembered ia 
this place. May the Lord grant us Arrqneni 
returns of stub days ia my earnest prayer.

8. Smith.

A

which I have now oo haod, comprising, as It dove, goods at every c/ficeiv. bio prion.
----- ALSO IN (STOC K------

BRITISH PLA1 ESt bevelled and plain, framed .«ml unframed. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions. CHILDRENS C Л It HI .Hi ES. 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring lied* of ail kind*.

ИГ" GALL* EXAMINE and COMlPARE.-Л
No one will regret examinlngtiie Stock. Every attention paid to parties inspecting.

strict* 
tad at 
at the

m
free, by complying with farther am 
meals. Cm. gg TaAVuua j

The seat aaaaal mastiag oi tbe Baptist
---------------- “ eeMfoao# tbe Сеймі

will be beU to tba 
Tharv-

I

Sebbatb fiabaal Oaat 
Aaroriatipn of N . S.
First Baptist ohurol. Halites, oa 
day. Sept lied, at II a. m. The amal 

for retorse bar* been seat 
schools, aad each is earnestly requested to 
have them completed aad returned to tbe 
leomtary. Kent rills, by 15th Sept. Schools 
not receiving form* by lfitb Bepi., will he 
«applied by applying M the eecretaro. 
The neaal reduced fore oo the W. and A. 
Rai.way will be given those attending the
Convention.___ S 8 Sr появ,

I fieoretaro.

JOHN W H ITE,
(Lat* amwAST a whit».)

malt
to the

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Whole Stock
of Christ ia being 

piece. We are looking for other* 
follow the footsteps and commande

*e ШІІІ-
Paid TO BE SOLD OFF

flirrtilM. 1 AT A GREAT SACRIHCE,Paid non this case because it le some
what typical. It is one of the wicked 
development* of cur day that rvqniro* the 
pastor to be oa the alert to ere every new 
foot and then rash off like mad to pay 
court to the owner, leel happily be might 
not be oaught and strung oo hie particular 
church lia*. One can understand the 
necessity of euch alertness in the оме of 
unconverted people, who, like fish* muet 
be caught by delicate or ekilfol attention f 

can hardly understand bow the 
ie parallel, when it la a question of 

■beep and not flab. Sheep are wont to 
oome to tbe fold, and if they are wise sheep, 
get near to the shepherd.

At any rate, we protest that Christians 
who move into the neighborhood of 
churches oeght to make themes! vee 
known and promptly offer themselves for 
membership and service, and not wait to 
be ooddled and petted by the pastor before 
they will etmdMoeed to be oounted among 
the LooMhold of foith. Moreover, there 
are a great many Christiana already mem
bers of the ohnroh, who are eo full of 
ooooeit of their own importance that they 
make it conditional that the pastor shall 
pay them eo much attention, visit them eo 
often, speak to them jnet eo promptly, 
and know of their presence each time they 
«me to ohnroh, and especially note their 
а&ееом and make eeqniry after them, 
Otherwise they become disgruntled and 
edlk away from ohureb, or еіи take their 
letters to some other church, where 
they hope to receive more attention 
Thee* Christiane are the bane of 
pastor’* life. They never help bear hi* 
already poederone harden, hot only serve 
to edd more to hie care. If all snob would 
took about them and then above them 
fia i «оте Christian work to do, epenk 
when to tk»lr рамог, volunteer their 
their errvioM to help him, and cheer 
hiui oeoe in a while with aa encouraging 
word, *h#y might be an іш 
the ohureb aad a blessing all around ( 
hut a- it ie they are blnderere, and eo for a» 
the church and pastor are conceded, there 
to a sigh of relief when they take their let 
1er* and go where they may he appreciated, 
not at their reel worth, but at their own 
valuation. We have altogether too many 
Christian* of mature year* who are «poll 
ed children, dew ending milk end baby 
ir.at u'Di. when (hey ought to be strong 
O.en end women, and know, not only how 
to "work ont their own ealvniioo," hat be 
a help b«mLstimula* to other*.-Selected

WePaid
Paid Btismuna—Ramst.—At New Gera a*y, 

Aug. 18th, by Rev. M. W. Brown, Eerom 
Eieenhanr of New Rom, to Pomelia 
Ramsay of North field, Lunenburg Go.,

rrj To man* room for Fell Imputations.'SB I
Paid Оевмапі Stsskt.—Paetor Gates reports 

the meeting* Qf the ohnroh well attended 
and full of intereet. Two hnppy believers 
baptised on Lord’s day.

St G sows.—The ohnrohee at St George 
and nt Second Falla are both repairing the 

worship. These ohnrohee are 
suffering lose through the removal of 
young people to the United States. Pa* 
tor Good ha* labored bard last year, and 
begins hie second year hopefully.

HtLuaoao, N. B.—We

FOR CASH ONLY.N. 8.
Paid CorrtL—Bolsab.—At Del haven, August 

29. by Rev. D. Freeman, Mr. William N. 
Coffll, of Baetport, Maine, to Мім Ida. L. 
Bolear, of Blomidon.

Ksllt-Stsvbso*.—At Truro, Aog. 31 et, 
by Rev. J. B. Oouoher, Mr. Theodore 
Kelly, of Baltimore, Md., to Mary Ann 
Steveaeoo, of Halifox, N. 8.

Maxwsll-Lse.—At 106 Maitland street, 
Halifox, by the Bev, A. W. Jordan. B. D., 
Andrew Maxwell to Annie Lee, both of 
Halif.x, N. 9.

Moaaauz-Sraaoo.—At the rentdeeoe of

Nf

PARK’S WARPS 95 cte.Paid

THOS. 8. WEEKS, Portland Brid^6>p*id butP-id
Paid

PBOO-RESSPeid arc having good 
swetiege here last now On Saturday 
ahernooo we had oeeof the first cwfereaee 
meetings I ever atieoded. At the close one 
sister wae received for baptism and ohnroh 
fellowahip. nod eo on Senday afternoon, in 
the prearuM of a large congregation, it wm 
my H’ilege to baptise this sister, aad in 
the evening give her the right hand of 
fellowship. Pray that God may bless oa 
here. W. Самг.

Sep*. 5.
St. A*Mewe, N. B.—It has been my 

privilege to speed e week with Bro. 
William», tbe deservedly loved parlor of 
the “ little flock " of tbie piece. He to, 
without doubt, we of the meet devoted, 
talented aad. In every way, prom king 
young men of oer denomination. He and 
hie Unie band of worker* bore are ear 
rounded with walls of p-ejndtoe that 
nothing but the mighty power of God nan 
penetrate or «hake. Hie we* to the 
*OM»ta»t dropring*’' that mart rowSteellv 
show revolt*. Four happy ooo verte were 
baptised to-day 8*eeroI other* are saved 
and meay are tbiekiag. Pray for St. 
Andrew-, feeder. I shall stay hero (D. V.)

Paid
Paid
Paid >Fa large and respect- 

their toM і bat what to 
to gain to him. "To die ie 

T. M. Mnrao.
Flag.—On the 22nd August, nt Port 

Medway, Harriet &., relict of the late Robt. 
Fisk, aged 75 years. She prnfoaaed relig
ion in early llfo and wne nniwd with the 
Free lapttete, but on the lfitb of April, 
18M, she united with the Baptist church 
aad remained in ite fellowship until her 
death. Her Christian life wee one of foith 
aad trust in Jeeue ae the all enffloieat 
Saviour. Her last days were peaceful 
although distressed In body. Death for her 
had ao terrors. Four daughter* ere left to 
mourn the lorn of a hind, ohrietiaa mother. 
May they all realise her God to be their 
God to guide and help them to the end of 
llfo, said afterward» to receive them to 
glory.

Hilts.—On the 24th An gnat,
Medway, Поема, beloved wife of Edward 
Hilts, and daughter of Edwnrd Zwicker, 
Middwoo, Lunenburg от, aged 26 years. 

wm baptised by Rc*. lea WalUc*. 
Weed the Baptist church w the 24 h 

ebruarу, 1884 She adoraed her n«o-

Paid

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.the bride’s father, w the 31st iaeti, bv Rev. 
Thomas Todd, assisted by Ray. B. Nobles. 
Mr. Sylvester Mona», of Hamptoa, and 
Мім Nila L Bpragg, of Springfield, Kings

PM

Paid OWOANIZMD I foes.
Paid Co.

1ЯЮ. 1888. Gaia. Gain p.e
Total Cash Iooom^ . .. • *270в'»7 44 • 815,803 22 $ 45.104 78E16.S
From Premium»,. 2d7,ttti5 82 272,808 10 14.642 78 14A

“ Intereet,................... 83,082 12 48,494 12 lu,462 00 81.6
No. of Polioica Iaeued, 1,355 1,881 .V26 89 8
Amt. ■“ “ 1,867.950 00 2,515.250 00 647.800 00 34.6
No. of Policies io Force, 6,881 7.488 1,107 17.8
Amt. “ " 8,259.861 00 9,774 648 00 1.516.182 00 18.1
Total Aseeto,. 758,661 87 909,489 73 156.827 86 20.6
Reserve held,. 695,601 86 881.167 24 185.165 86 19 4

Thu,......................v, 38,892 69 61,684 76 22,642 06 58.2
Death Ulaima and Ma-
Matared Endowments,. 88,086 00 61,000 00 82,086 00 8M

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avomroar, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or 
B. M. SIPPRKLL, St. Joint, General Agent for J*. B. and P. K. I.

P.id Satis.p.id

Baxoat.—At West Head, oa 
July, in the 87th year of her age, Mr*. 
Rtchel Bad gey. Her hope waa in ChriaL 

McNstu—At the North Range. Dtgby 
Co., N. 8 . w the 24th ef Aagaat. Martha, 
widow of the late Charles McNeil, aged 75 
years. Oar eiater lived a llfo of faith in 
Jeeue, aad folthfelasM to Ні* має*, sod 
died м'тіу trusting in the atoaem-nt.

Paid the 12th
Paid
P.id

і /
last Su

і plan 
nlttee, 
nd A. 
listers

r*arly 
i** io

a.—At New Germany, Aog. led. 
of «aeeeeptine, Winnie Carder, edopted
daughter of PiumoM •■! Ada Webber 
AhSaugh Wlaato era* act a church mem
ber ebe poeeemef a calm, oa wavering 
treat i* her Saviour aad proved tbe truth

w Com.
at Port

of Iks' pesetas* promis* " Thou will keep 
him la perfect pro*- whose mind to staved 
m thee beeaaa* he Iran Ik to thee " 
hed a desire to'be la d eed, bet toat foiling 
strength did set permit her to obey the 
Mtete—I She wae very pa-toei during 
her illeeee, end he* left meay fttoade to

Bortoo Colkiiate Academy UNDEfl THE VIGTORK.end J »8*p(. 4. of Fe the
The l-iyaof Hortna Aaademy, 

gir’v of Acedia lemtory have
tiret opporteaity of .eqatoto# * 

practical kaowMg* of French ami Ow

Tbe meay frie. 4- ef Mta* Graves aad 
Madam* Bauer ia them pro* вам. will he 
pleated to leare af their 
from ae

foeekw, end died trusting in Jesaa. May 
God’* comforts whleh are not made to die, 
be a solace for all the et rick ea heart*.

MM and the
xwbltee Jewelry mo JaUMww Prtaeleti a- 

і, the

ACADIA SEMINARY, 
■woirtmie, jsr. в.

Now and antil after the
Матом -On July 7th, at Mill Village, 

Haaaah. ekleet daughter of George amt 
Eli A* M*e there, aged 25 years. She pro- 
heeed religtoa aad wee baptised some 14 
years ago,%T Bee. P. Bhblde aad uaited 

the Baptist ohnroh in Mill Village, 
wa'k wa« riroam* proceed ia full

hett-r home. May 'i*«l grariooely ewetaia 
the sorrow і eg оам who -re toft behind her.

Bear —At Amber*, on 29 alL, Lone J
Boat, widow nf tho to»* Vem Beet, newt 56 
year*. H«v efflietieee have bees severe, bat 
through all. eh* wne resigned to the will 
God. She leave- three eoo* aad owe 
daughter to mourn their tone. Much 
sympathy to frit forth* bervoved.

JUBILANT season
I will offrritoЧ7АЯН CV8TOM1R8 «élection 

from ay splendid meortment of

tetu HâVLav. — IW'h ban ester d the rank#

h the

Of the I Kite ohnroh at N-wwrtl* Creek. The next term will begin 
AUGUST Зіві

Owe beloved brother. A L Barley, wae 
•riled to hie reward oa Friday e*e*tng.

ok. Bro B-eyley wm hepilstd «boot 
27 yean «on, nod saved with the Bapti« 
ohureb, M> somite, O. L. Bern Bey ley 
ha- teee a gr*a ■apport to the church Ie 
ееаеy ww . Hed aad «terseeming be 
w«a the reep-ai of oH wkh whom he вате 
la ooo foot. B* wm for-том lo every good 
work. Beeeru'e .t io the poor, ehanubte 
to the «ring. «»d liberal toward* every 
oooi e'fst ftnub-r Btyley wm never 
known to cmd meth* wring, fools be 
h.d. becau • be wm bumen , yet «aprome 
•y greed oboe* them -VI rawed the int«, 
pH-е. ge d man, boftltof for the right, 
»triob»«» dow « la the prime of manhood. 
Tne c-Hluh ha- rooeived what *eeme to ne 
па Irreparable foe», hie family a whs

extended В strop*— -r.p, MU
to • • n Hug a te* d»y ri Dr. 

wyer’» at frflfvPh, prevfoe» to Ua*l-*g
for her home la New Hampshire. The 
fri*ads ufèlghvr female edaomtoa ie them 
реегіам- will jda wM« w« la aedfug o> 
her thvir hern • tew eve» petit tee and boo* 
wtehe. oo hr eve of her d-panure free.

•tth
Her

help in
FIRE BUD UO SILVER WITCHES 

AND JEWELRY. CL0GK8 MD 

. 8IIOWARE. OUMOm

Oa IO theaeeoro <M of foK* - For Oamlognee and Infortaation apply to

J. F TUFTS.
rr|p< lpt1 K. & tAfer 

« the
kd to 
I »'

mttemte X1*0*1 M*r*ellyrwlw*dprtoME. H. 1CÂCALFHE, A. M
Barriiter, Nil»!, Etc.

forget tri» workw, .hell eet

Vlotati Не-il. Sa. 31 ring St, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tiemaine Gard

To* fodB of
N**

fomlwarr. 8 »«
• A Jeot wa-'hee&T5mF£______

a ve»r’“ j -era it- From» u-d G»»maay. 
«h» wt'i >■ to a puMtiua Nt u- .ha bet la-
•trusttou .u I m »* va eabie.

fund. REFEREE IN EQUITY.
Садгг.—Al Wickham, Queens Oa, oa 

tbe 26th August, after a painful illaero of 
nearly four year*, Robert 8. Craft, aged 82. 

• leaving a wife, one eoo and one daughter

I w
omeeei *oe. it ft

Prince Wm.Bt.,
геожіжтсаиінн*

wr.riOE*. *. a.

loiiee
I



в

A Common Cold •T МІХАМ If. ВІСК.
I» Ь* U« un 
U..,.. *f tb» tbi 
awi Un** the* 
Wt# *d гв*ПІ'

^BrVbHl Ти»-. J 0*1 throe years old WKâ our boky,
A link town mold *»• she,

A rr*‘»-p*M to hvr meant country,
A Г job toi n lb* boo nd lew tn

Hfe-time 
tbe bouse* high, 

ber childi»b f»ncy, 
ibe arcbiog »ky.

rry r.-ctorsl 
пін spordy s:For ail of ber

Had passed
Wbnae tope, 10

Sj осе Angott dey when Lie sunehip 
Vm bob 

We corned 
Awoy from ibe

.r^VI, www, <bi«llr
va.- Л «ТИМ. roogl- 
i.. ..ми -.**w«l b< polo- la 
h», k І ttrffcf-Y tot-e- ly
r>«» i.ew ... itMlHOit 

l < <чіи>.' їй . il • taktog

IDg the city brown, 
ber ofl to tbe eeoeide, 

brrâtbleee town ,â2Unï “hM
1 tripp'd ber of web» oad slipper-,

R gerdlnw o« freckle» oad ton,
And told ber to go oad frolic __

A* mie о bahr ron.^^1. —
Bàeo> ôw» ^0‘Xà* ■ ejm

Bu: -be МОГХІ witbiber wie# hood- folded, 
oody shore,

And g*zed at tbe wove» advei cing 
W.th tLnnderiyr croeb oad

We knew that eon.e ibooght ww etirriag 
Tbe depth of her little brain,

A* ebe li-teaed to 6i dV great organ 
IWiug tie grand refrain.

At Imi in her clear child's treble 
A* sweet a* the robin’» trill, .

With ooe little doger lifted.
She cr ed to the sea, “ Be «ill I "

Ah, dear 1ii*e fsir-bairol baby,
Like yoa ia thie mortel etiife,

Theie’e many a one made weary 
And -tunned wi.b tbe waves of life.

re of bo-b, my darling,
Are a oved at tbe Master’s will,

And oely Afe voice can bash them,
By wbieprring, “ Peace, be etill Iй

—Tkt Гаїиу.

Speedily Cured.'
I -eu Bu'i-â*-! tlui Ibie гине*I «Sied my 
at, W.utri. ('«wUM-L.t. If. 1.

» M'S err which *U«U
і t««'." Pwesveb. |.rew-ut-

1X1- «.НІИГ4І ІІИ ІИГ Of
land. Htt toetru^tkew 
і Ur r**uh «а* » rsyM 

-Я. K. t-lini*oH,

A speck ot the f
SjJÎWS
«d irewM^ir' "W 
gtofecPmti- .l. v-

1 *«,». eg.. I Miferi *1 from » м-ті 
і

»oM*te eertew pL'-t. lei#-. Slid twk till' 
.... de- Mr . : • |і-епЬ.чі. hut l.-.rrl

UMMvc i-M. A frinrl imli—l 
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Taere seemed to be nothing 
to do te tbe Çral preparations ; so aba 
. rep» ,ou> her father's arm», with her Nina 
Brace bugged close to her heart, and softly 
-old -I Lerself to »!»ep.

When tbe busy dey wee 
. . t-d tbe family togethe 
мі n e-room, aad said t

“ Dmr children, >t is a M*d night for us, 
Med »*•! N'.r.a aavs brooms v»ry lear to 
au, aad there will be p vacant piece in our 
heart» sod boros when they are gone. 
Hall, Out, who knew whet was beet for us 
when we were too eiafnl to ask for bie 
blessing, will remember u- n-w i hat we 

pon bi- і r ' •»«. I 
t to tell you, Nina, that I >tw ••»»* your 

Ood, and that your Saviour i- roy Sevi, ur. 
1 waited to be »ure -hat I bad not mniaken 
tbe * glad new hope ’ ia roy heart before

■■ I
" Ou, Mr 8 асу. і» it true Î How glad 

I am, and bo e good Ood is to answer roy

Yee, dear child, it i* true, and t Jod is 
good aad merciful to give bop# to one who 
ha» stoned agaio-t biro for sp many years. 
Tw-eigbt 1 want to erect a family altar for 
Ood'» worship; and a* long as 1 live 1 hope 
vi bring my daily oflrriog' of thanksgiving 

j and pro»»# to this altar " 
і и I »ball have »uob a pl-aeaei memory 
! you all,** sai.1 Nioa, tearfully.
! Mr S'aey look a Bible from the table, 
j and read a ebap'sr | then closing it, be 
' .aid uolewaly »
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T - j SMroe»biag,*to that sincere, heart*»*!

prayer touched every besrt prea nt, and 
: tears were la all their eye# when they arose 
I-from their knees.

t*s all *our doing. Nina,” whispered 
ebe ki sed Nina goud-oigbt :

in bis war, but 
so much kinder
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' -I
I •! - father was always kind

We і - ю different of late

' l< is not my doing," replied Mien, de- 
. kiedlt. » 1 bad nothing to do with Ih It 
ie al! Oud’s doing, and hie only.”

•' It is tbe laM night. Nids, said Lute, in 
, ‘tehee tot.ee, ae she crept iato bed beaide 

Nia», aad cbwyed her arms about the girl 
ebe bad learned to lore so dearly. “ How 
<aa 1 ever live wubvui ycu f How caa 1,

** We will writ# king leurra to each 
...Lff," aeggeeged Nina, "and 
ti et I uba'Toom# south rgain "

“ 1 baps so," ead Lwto, " and I believe 
that you will. I really believe that there 
U more back of tbe U cket, and lie picture. 
<baa you think tor, a great deal more ■, and 
I would wot be surprised if Colonel Chester 
•e-aught yea bouse with him when be

* I don't ear what вав be 'book of them' 
a- roe say." said Nina, thoughtfully."

В-wide, even if tb«re were, J could not 
<«.«i-eut to leave my darling mother.- Ob, 
1*1-, Jeat think gl it, I shall are my 
mo»bar ia a few days more."

Tbe two girls talked far into the night, 
ai d Anally *»l| екер with their arms cloee 
da-pad about eaeh other.

Early tbe next mordsng,Colonel Chester's 
hejudeome family carriage stopped al Mr. 
Stacy', door, aad Colonel Chester himself 
-lapped out, sod banded Mia» to bur-tout

There waa a courtly gallantry about the 
"1-І gentleman, as be beat hie proud head 
ov-r N.aa’e МПВІІ band, and touched her 
pwk fingers with bis lips, addressing her 
a»“ My little prowse,” and motioning Ned
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t trip ludted, to all three of them.
Ae be remarked to Nt-J, bis “ pocket 

was deep " So deep, in fact, that Ned 
be|B0 to wonder if there was any bottom 
toll. He procured sleeper tickets fjr the 
whole party. Nina and bimee t each bad 
a low»r berth, and Nrd-to 
-X, freeiou—“ slept up stairs.
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Colonel Coestrr encouraged Nina to 
speak of her past life, nod the homesick 
girl Deeded but little encouragement to open 
her heart to him. Eterytbiag about that 

little northern boa* seemed doubly 
dear to her, bow that ebe was returning to 
it after mouths of amènes.

w Ou- of the abuodauoe of 
moo h epeaheih." Therefore it is act 
* range that Qod'a child should speak often 
of her Father. Many times a day bie 
ваше waa ou her lips і spoken la «teh a 
trader, loving manner, that Colonel 
Chester could out doubt her love for her 
Heaves ly Father.

Nina did not realis- bow often she spoke 
if -a things which lay merest her Lean.
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Barter, Mary, fit-
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But Colonel Chester notiord ; aad every when you return I will toll yon the cause 
time her rosy lips offered their glad thank*- vi myrrief and apprehension.” 
firing to tbe Mak. r of " things good and “ With bis orerooat buttoned to bis chin, 
benutiful ” і whenever she said; a* she for he aorthern winter was not y»t over, 
often did, “It I» ju-t like Ood to make Ne.I - artod for the ritlage. Ha bad gone 
earth lovely for n«. How good be is I"— two-:‘ trde of the way when he discovered 
the Coioael'» brow darkened, and troubled the *• boa,” which was by tor the flneet
ibooght», which boded 111 torNina’e fnture carriage tn В------, coming down the road
bapmnree. should all of his hopes be toward him.
realised, filled hie heart. ** Ah," be eoliloqnieed, “ some one baa

“ If -be is Richard's childi" he eolilo got oompasy for sure, and fine com puny 
quiz >1, as be watched her sparkling, joy- too, seeing that they ere able to hire tbe 
op» uce—“ and I believe it more and more ‘ bos.’ It's seldom that old Joelre gets a 
a- I |pok into her face, and see tbe likeness paseenger, and when he doe- be makes 
of my loet wife in it, and see Richard’s -them pay well for their ride." 
very -elf in her movements, and this love He was about passing the vehicle, hav 
for the beautiful which finds vent in ing turned out of tbe road for Ibatpnrpoee, 
rhymes — Richard, oor own poet son, is when the door of it flew open. He bad a 
reproduced in thii sweet child. I know confused senes of some dark object bearing 
that she is hie, and therefor- mine. It is • down upon him wtben it enveloped himi 
great misfortune, a great misfortune, that u wrangled, and smo hered him, and 
-he has spent her most impressible years finally captured him, dragging him into the 
»moag those ignorant реоьіе. I fear that ‘ bus,’where a soft little object crept into 
ber superstitions belief» are so deeply root- bie arms, and kissed biro rapturously.

will be n great task " Drive on, Mr. Joeke," called out Ned.
for me to nproof them. However, she ia a " We've got him.”
loving little thing, and will 1-е easily influ « Got him ! " said Colonel Chester, with
enced when I have her all to mteelf. If a laugh. MI should ray you had
she is enough of a thinker to need oonvinc- with a vengeance too. I don’t believe the 
ing, I am certain that I have words in my poor fellow knows what ban happened to 
library which will greatly assist me iu him.” 
correcting her wrong eduoâiioa. “ Oh, Ned. Oh, Nix.”

But no shadow of the cloud which hung Neil gasped out the two 
over her darkened Nina’s bright sky She intensity of emotion,which brought a queer, 
woe secure in her happiness, because tbr feeling into the Colonel's old heart, 
key of it lay in her Father's band, non that « \t jt you, Nix? Have I really got
i.and waa powerful enough to bid defiaoc» you T And you, old fellow t Oh its juet 
to any power of man. <)•., the p-rfert too good to м true ! ” 
security of the Christian's trust ! Wtt»t •« But it is true all ti e same,” cried Ned, 
earthly jouseeeion can equ U it T while Nina said, joyously :

Co one! Chester was determined to up- “ Y»s, you've got me, Neil, and Г11 
root and destroy the ** suj fruition "which, never lesve von again, not for all tbe roeee 
as be said, held Nina captive. He did not Texas can • fl -r.”
see that br was the slave, and that ebe A grave misgiving crept into the 
alone was free. He did not know that the Colonel’* b.art, ae Nina made this aseer- 
chaine which bound him were forged in a tion. 
furnace which wa» kindled and kept burn «• But 
ing ly tbe band of Si tan himself—Satan, j„ vuur 
«no uke- upon himself all manner of face aw 
diuguiaea in order to reason out thing» 
which are beyond reason.

So the strong man laid bis plans for the 
re і and the angele of heaven i mi led

would flow along in the now channel. 
Hem to would learn the Inevitable, awl be RELIEF ISAT НАШ).
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! mother wrapped her 
■u -uu nittf, hood and mittens,
arctic orereboee And legftne, until Nina 
declared that she felt like an Egyptian 
mummy, and that it would be actually 
aeesRsery for a brother to prop her an on 
either side, so that she might be able to 
maintain an erect position. Tbe 
laughingly consented to act ne " props " as 
far ae Doctor Downey's reei fence, at which 
place,their imperative duty called them in 
another direction from Nina’s.

Neil had

Nina arose early the 
order to make some 
portant calls before 
arrival. The careful 
in waterproof and scarf, h s§aШШ'
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bad confided to Ned the important 
that bis traps war» juet " panning 

out * splendidly.
“It has been a good winter for ‘trap

ping,’” he eaid. “ I have caught quite a 
number of beaver, coons, muskrats, and 
the like. There’s only one thing to complete 
my happiness now, and that ii to eaten an 
otter.”

“I’m afraid that

__ '_______ Bursevn-LS. N. N.. Aog. П, Ш2.
ago I was troubled wTib what ts

A. L. ManiBW, J.f.

ed in her nature that it

CHILDREN'S DIADEM.st your happiness will 
ted then,” said Ned, 
very scace about here,

never be compte
“ Otters haw 
of late years.”

* Yes, I know,” replied Neil j “ still 1 
shall live in hopes I have tanned the 
skins nicely, and I shall have a litle pile of 
my own to add to your earnings when I 
sell them. I mean to a»k Colonel Che 
where they will bring the best price, 
about what he considers them worth.”

The boys left Nina at Dr. Downey’s 
8b- told them that she would 

have no diffimlty in getting to Eider 
Williams’ si on-, ae she had become some 
what accustomt.l ю her wrappings by that 
tim», and could manage them better than

a s
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beet selling m«M
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By a t appy thought, the above end caring 
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CHve Them A Cheer# tyou have brought the roses home 
cl--eke,” *tid Neil, bolding her 

vay from bie own to look st It. 
" How glsd mother will be I ”

“ Dear mother, ia she quite well, and 
father too?” raid Nina. Then, with a 
► uiden ooDsciou* flash on her face: “Ex
cuse me, Colonel Chester, I forgot that you 
don’t know Neil. Neil, this ia the gentle
man to whom Ned and I are ihdebted for 
this vieil home.”

Nina withdrew herae 
brace, and presented him to her bénéficier, 
withjs pretty womanly dignity, which well

“ Hero we are at home," exclaimed Ned, 
as tbe carriage came to a stop at the gate. 
" Hew cosy, and. homelike the dear old 
place lei”

“ Wait a minute, Nei,” eaid
1 wait for roe," said Colonel

two and recover myself.”
At that moment the door flew open, and 

a sweet faced woman looked anxiously out.
*t Here’* yonr letton, mother,* called 

ont Neil.
“ Oh, father they've come,” ebe cried, 

making a vain attempt to get them both 
into her arms at the same time. Her heart 
was large enough, but not her arme t nod 
•O ebe contented herself with ktoeing them

Mr. Brice hobbit<1 'л the door on hie 
cru lobe#, end was c-v» .1 back to hie seat 
by the Ere In hie eon* atrongarms.

Oh, the joyous ooe fusion of the nex 
moment» I In the midst of It, Nina re
membered the old gentleman in the “ hue." 
she гм to the door. As she did so, he put 
bie bend ont of the carriage.

“ Will ft be safe for me to vent 
he i-sked merrily. u Or had 1 
until another time?"

“ Come in now, Colonel Chester,” 
ont Ned. “ the tempest is partially sub
sided. Thetell probably ' ' 
ofl and on, for several days 
is over now."

Colonel Che .ter cc.ro» into the room, nod 
Ned presented him to hie parents.

Mr. Brace extended hie baud and wel
comed hie goret, while a grave shadow 
settled over hie face, and a troubled ex
pression came into hie eyes, as be turned 
them upon hie wife. And ebe, at the 
sound of Colonel Chester's name, had 
staggered back as though some cruel hand 
bad smitten her. Her eye* were large with 
terror, and her bande were clasped tightly 
over the “ mother heart," which wee quick 
to take alarm.

The moment Colonel Chester's eye* tell 
upon her, he knew the secret of Nina’» 
birth, and the locket, ae enrols ae he did 
afterward. He kaew it ( bat he also knew 

separate the child from tbe mother 
be like tearing out their hearts.

been forming tor the 
h in that

t of hie in trod notion to the

That ia to say, your lunge. Also all 
your breathing machinery, very wonder
ful machinery it Is. Not only the larger 
alr-paesaeee, but tbe thousands of little 
tubes and cavities leading from them.

When these are dogged and choked 
with matter which ouabtinot to be there, 
your longs cannot half do their work. 
And what they do, they cannot do welL 

Call It cold, cough, croup, pneu moo'a, 
nmption or any of the family

CITY
FIRE »Beaks Matted for Estait Prie*.

[Ти OLIVER MT80N à C0-, BOSTONae they spread their snowy wings over the 
child who was to fight “ God’s battle," and. 
like David in hi* conflict with Goliath, was 
certain to «In 

ae with her.
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CABINET ORGANS,n, bee sine the Lord, her God, catarrh, oons. 
of throat and and heei and ItIf from Nell’s em- iroat and nose and bead and lung ol>- 

ctlons, all are bad. All ought to be 
rid of. There ie juet one earn way 

That le to take

'S’Vïtt’RSK
has failed you, 

you may depend upon this for certain.

Capital.trCHAPTER XVII. at a Bargain.

Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,

to get rid of them. 
Boechee’s German 
gist will aall you 
Even If everything else

THl AStlTXJ. AT MONK.

** There, father, that to cheery enough for 
a kieg,” said Nisi Bruce, ae be laid a huge 
log oo the open Are, and tacked a f»w dry 
taig» under and abtut it, in juet the 
position to catch the flame, and band iu 
brightness up to tbe next branch, «ad ao 
Ob, until the whole open epaoe wa* filled 
with genial warmth and glow.

“ See bow the flames leap along tboee 
wee twig»," be added, as he rolUd his 
father’s eeey chair near to the fire ; “ each 
one seriating in the great work, aad the 
.mallast teem Щ be tbs most necessary ; in 
fact, tbe great back log, whose faek will go 
on for l our», could not have begun that 
task witbvui tbe аа»і»івпсе of the epilntere, 
which seem to be almost B.eleae, when on# 
thinks of ibe titak to be performed ia 
warming thie great room ”

“ You aie quite a philosopher, Neil,” 
eaid Mr. Bruce, placing hie bead over that 
of bis eon, which rested lightly on hie 
•bra der “I thank yoa for the suggest ion. 
Though you may not have meatit if for 
me, I shall accept it, all the eaoie. I waa 

ore down-hearted than usual, Juet now. 
■eemed j*»t like each a useless stick, 

crippled wuh r bee mat ism, aad lying bars 
for weeks—a beiple** burden oo ay- 
family. And beside»," he added, in lower 
loose, giaociog toward tbe little back 
where the gentle wife and mother was 
waahiog the dinner dishes—" mother to 
just star »ing lor a sight of the aba#at ooe» ( 
and there seems to be no way of Bending 
for them.”

" She doesn’t complain," eaid Neil oo 
steadily.

“ Tbat'e be trouble. Toe hunger ie 
eating out her heart. I tell you my boy, I 
never roaUsrd wbnt a blessing Nina ie to

і ad.

Neil.
“ Doe 

Chatter. " ГИ —Humph I grumbled the dock, 
know of any ooe who to worked SEAL Stor a minute or “I don’t 

harder
that I am—twenty-tour hours » day, year 
in and year out.” And then it struck.

—“Oh, dear, Jane, why didn’t you marry 
a monkey, and be done with it? ” “ Oh, 
smiled Jane, “ I thought you might want, 
to marry some time, and I wouldn’t take 
your last chance.”

euUabU /Mr Church or Sunday H*mt M
meins, we are mSchool hoc, arc offered
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or rep«lred.

Address»— ,may speak,* eaid a fond mother, 
it people having strength of mind, 

but when ft comes to strength of don’t 
mind, my eon William surpasse» anything 
I ever knew.”

—Among the regulations of the West 
Boston Bridge Corporation, drawn up by 
two lawyi re, is n section which was written, 
accepted and now stand» thne : “ And the 
said proprietors shall meet annually on tbe 
first Tuesday of June, providing tbe same 
does not toll on Sunday.”

—A racy story ie told of an old Indy who 
refused to be comforted by her pas tor's 
aeeuranoe that when he left eke would have 
a better pastor ae his successor. “ Na, 
ns,” she eaid. “ I have tern fourteen 
changea in the ministère since I have 
attended the kirk, end everyone hie been 
waur than anitber.”

—One of the Jewish papers otters thie 
note of discord I “ Tbe Pralmiet eaid, 
' Young men and maiden», old men < 
children, praise the Lord;’ the modern 
Rabbi says, ‘Young men and maidens in 
the choir, praise the Lord, the old 
for it, and the children listen.”*

—“ Don’t you suppose,” eaid a member 
Of tbe police force, “ that a policeman 
ь nows a rogue when be aces him ?” “No 
• і a 1-і,’* *u the reply ; “but the trouble 
і» that he doe* not seize a rogue when be
t-U-iv.- bit».*
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theue, until tins winter. She has 
sunshine to Texas with her, and we art alt 
dying for want of it.”

Neil did not reply. He did not attempt 
to do so at that moment. Hie large, boy's 
hand wandered, with a careering motion, 
over hie father’s hair, wh re the white 
threads showed so plainly of late.

"I think I never experienced so long 
aad cold a winter before,” continued Mr. 
Brace, “ and it to all because my littlr 
1 sunshine ’ to away.”

Mrs. Bruce bad finished 
came into the room at that moment,

“ Ob, Neil,” ebe said, brightly, “ what a 
pleasant fire I One thing is certain t if we 
nave loan mo 

ful fires,
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MAIL CIRCULATION,
— Husband—I have juet been seeing 

poor Mr*. Black edged. How little idea I 
bad how captivating ebe would look in 
widow’s weeds. Wife—Unfortunately we 
all can't be widows.

—Said a sharp attorney to a rambl 
witness і “ Now, you mutt give expl 
aad exact netware. Too eaid you drove a 
milk wagon, didn’t you?” “ No, elr I 
didn’t.” “Don’t yon drive » tnifk wagon?” 
“ No afcr* “ Aba1 What do youdo/Mr V 
I drive a hose, eh.”

-"Can ion tell me wbat kind of 
weather we may expect next month ? " 
wrote a farmer to tine Mi lor of hie oouety 
paper The editor replied i “It to my 
belief that the weather next month will be 
very like your subscription blit.* The 
fermer wopd*red for half an hour what

In Gentlt
would
The plane he had 
future toll to the earth with a 
first
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Brook homestead.
The young people were so interested in 

other, attempting to crowd nil the 
• df the past four months into as 

many minutes, that they did not obverre 
the rfftot Colonel Chester's proem ae bad 
upon their parent».

“ My dear madam,” raid the Coioael, ro
ses uriogly, ae he took Mrs. Brace', coll 
hand in hie own, believe амЛ do Ш août 
to rob your Lome nest. Whatever die 
doe ares the friers may develops, I shall 
hold year affections eaorod.”

She drew a loof hr» rib of relief, sod the 
ші#а*е expreeewa west out of tee eyes.

“ You an wetoeme," ebe said, with a 
shadowy seal Is. “ Кдоаае mr eewtiee, 
but mr heart to so eeoeétive whoa ebe to

months of winter, we also hate 
and oar hearts seem to draw

each There le herdly a Poet-offloe iu the 
United Suite where « least a 

few copies are not received 
each week by subeofibers.

cheerful

when 
were, ' »oowed uy.”’

r to each other oo these winter days 
і nil the world ie shot out, and, ae it ttANCHE

“Jim Ilk. yoa, mother, to try Ie get a 
•at of the biltor/eaid Neil,

tolls of the mail train sounded, 
shrill end clear, ae it came over the grey, 
pint covered hills, from the station at the 
village ~

Mrs. Bruce areas from tbe seat eh# had

BOlittle sweet o% the Best resteras of Tur
Ш.ОЛ CMurgsc. ytetostal aad Id toeary. for 
Uwptaoedlae eta days. Jttetbotovseetnnt-
e*ass muetratod Weekly 
half foe price of Its rivals, oontalas tbs latest 

and market report*, and la eequlitag a

towed, to arid toe

ewfa pgrikl Овіє 1 1
Oil there to key one who should be 

“ rapped ie eluanbvr,* It I» the man who

mjuet taken, f id walked over to the window, 
which looked toward the station.

“ Why do you always leek over to the 
station when the train cornea la from 
Cbioago ? ” eaid Neil.

" There might be a letter," she replied, 
with a patient sigh.

“ You ooildn't ate it firom hero If there 
was," eaid Neil, laughing. " Bel eseae yon 
are so anxious, mother mine, I’ll walk 
over to the village, aad see.” Then tam
ing abruptly, he looked aUedily In her

For one muntilThere Is no Better DOCKS, S<Medium for Adverting“ I understand.- he reel toff, “ and havtog 
paid my roepaots, I will new leave you 
alone with year children J wUIsoil again 
son»* time to morrow.”

With a pleasant word for eaeh, he he wad 
hlmeelf out, and eoterlag the “ be»,” wee 
driven baek to the vitlarv 

Then followed a blissful evening ia the 
eettoff»- No shadow of л eon, teg 

eveate * cioaded the bright eby of the three 
yoa eg people who hod grown from infancy 
ia each other’s loowty « aad Mr. and Mrs 
В mo# triad tn baa le h all thought» of ti 
from their nmd», as the» рапГзіра # « to 
the jevriw on* verswtiM or their ehildrva 

If Mre Bruos drew Nine lain k«# 
motherlv armsofteoertium wee heren.tom, 
aad if her heed Hngvred long and lovingly 
oe the sunny bead of her darling, It bom 
no uaaeual eignifluanee «e Nias. Mother 
wan loving because she bad been ee long 
■b*ent fforn home. Neither did she notice 
that 1er tether regarded her with tender 
eoltehnde, end that there wee far more of

HEW EL 1
I

Dnetfnpnro of tbe eroe a th, bear, rod 
htdeevn. one to rorettf reetorieg tin 
blond Ара httdtiüt eroditi ti.rough tbe 

sed ri-roeiag eetio . of Ayer’s 
It to the srihec m et pesror 

fni.ami matt high y oononntrou I altets 
milebto to the , nUtoT

we tanne kps teal xci
WINDOW

• неі-аіаж a 
ІаМгігіЮі

10 PEI
“ Yoa didn't let me nee tbe toot letter 

from Nix. mother,” be eaid. “ Tell me, 
was tber. I-ad news ia it? Are aitber of 

You rod father bare not been 
у oor wive* rince that letter оми.”

For aoe er, Neil’* pattern liule mother 
did а шо.і unusual thing. She dropped 
her face, wbich had tried ao bmvely to 
wear a cbet.ful smile, into her haode, rod 
sobbed pile..oely.

“ Mother, dear Utile mother." Her toll 
son clasped his strong, young arma about 
her tenderly. “ Can’t you trust me with
father?” МХІв*7 91 7°”eT k •**

He turard rod look towards the invalid 
to find that he ex- 
his wife’s sorrow і 

when hie eyes reeled 
fees, her row that be too wee weeping.

“ Something to wrong with Nina? Neil 
cried, qnieklj. “ Tell me, to ebe worm ? ” 

“ No. Tbeok God it to not that," mid 
Mrs. Bruce, liftiag her heed - nd brushing

A.CHRW nan vies for «ri artpttsae 
the wolM, to whom • torpsevery past ef 

oo ettotew will he paid, 
seed for aasapto *"РУ-

them elch ?
To,vea Besina -

Pi raw iaform your madam that I hav- н 
for the above 

timely am tboumadu a#
positive rvw# ly 
d terse* My its 
hope I**» oa*ee have bene permroeeily 
oered I shell be glad to ee*d two bet lisa 
uf my remedy'reae to any of your 
who have eoosamption if they will need 
me their Express and P. 0. addrees 

ftoe pact folly,
De.T. А. Яижси,

Brweli OS*, 87 Yoege 8t., Toronto.

» «IcSh9 » fairs aad ether Phrestt-i

mTkt AIEBICAN GRAPHIC CO., 
39 4 41 Ptri Plîri, N. Y

LEADING матая CF THE ОПІШТП.
Ypain than pleaenre In hie glnooee 

But the pleaaaot eveniag wa# ended at 
kwt, rod eight wrapped its silent mantle 
about the little cottage nod it» peateefn! 
inmate*, who were sleeping for tbe last 
time, with the eaorod tie of nlatiooehip 
nubrokeo. Tae morrow ebon Id herald ie 
new tiee; new dalias ; new remoueibilitim ; 
regret aati tears j rod then life's stream

by the fire, ear prised

on hie father'»
ttoa le urn tor toe Hair. It dtaJiwe aye gray 
hair, bat brtegs b«*k tte original eu tor.wmSrcra 3tirsi5."K
Umm tw* uttag U for over ■ years, aad hie 
--------- twin proof of tte good qaa titles.
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PARSONS'
ГЬ*1 pilli wire a wowkrftl dtorovery. *o ethers Itk* them m tb* world. WU1 peaiUvaty ewa
or rtluro ill minier of 4UMM. The isloraiuoe areual e*cb Ьож U Wink ue ue.e th* wot of • 
bo* of pills, find out ■■ U| ■■ “Bf (aeUiwvU

always bo think- t:
ЛгаовГпіП ronuüi wor.h tithe*
letklag hanafol, ire r««dy yet JisOOf-
eisy to Lake, and** ^Ej ■■■ НМЦ \ЩЯ^ If у .<;■;<• eoild

Ions power of those pills, they woild wslk 100 mues to f‘ * fot if.hey rotild sot be bid 
ntlby mail for 23 reste tmstiape. filutrit I punphlrt f-». pu paid. Send fhrtt|valu-.... i. s J3’ix:c:: . sosio; г.дзч.
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Whit It Owls le Seek».
Lent year the ioeeee by reported flree in 

the United States reached в total of 
$120,000,000, or an average monthly lone 
of $10,000,000. Thie ie regarded is an 
enormous wait*, and ie largely due to 
incaodiiriem and carlee»ne**. How to

higher autritiee vaine, art In ft тог of the 
■kin-milk aad core meal diet for pig", it- 
super.or claim of gcod economy as oon>|*r 
td with others used by ue eanool be 
ooeeidered as e-ta‘ lished without • dn- 
oooeidmition of the agricultural and 
commercial value of 
matter left behind in 

euu. Taking for

rasa

‘‘ïîS

m

ItfjNARD'S
•<C73E>-
LINimeNT.

Strength fbr Te-day.
<11 that we need,Strength fbr te-dagr li 

Aa there newer will 
For to-morrow will prove bet «other to-iDt I agriculture 

1 the manurial 
0 our Tarioue r* 

mente. Taking for granted that in rai 
the same hind of animals to the м 
weights practically the earoe am -tint of 
nitrogen, phosphoric acid, pota-ea, eic .will 
be retained in the animal system, it follow» 
that the rxoeee of aov o 

diet, ae 
net ooulI iii fa1 

higher commercial value of the 
residue of that particular diet.

The higher value of the 
in feed
bran with skim m 
of skim milk and 
to 35 cents 
the higher

connection. The money value of the 
itial fertilizing rlemente contained in

§§ With it* measure Of joy and

Then why forecast the triale of life 
With much ead and grave persistence, 

And wait and watch fbr a crowd of ill*
That ae yet have no existence f

Strength forto-dey, what a precious boon 
For eerenet souls who labor,

For the willing hands that minister 
To the needy friend or neighborЯШ

Strength for to-day, that the weary hearts 
In the battle for right mev quail not, 

the ryee bedimmed by bitter tears, 
their eearoh for right may flail not

reduce the amount ao loet ie a matter of 
ooaétant study. Legislatures, local gov
ernments, and ineumooe companies, make 
regulations, and exercise the greatest care 
to prevent flree. And yet the lose they 
occasion I#$60,000.000 per eiihum lees than 
the nmouot pail by conauui-m for cigar», 
and $86400,000 leea than the total ooet of 
tobacco consumed In emoke.

Last year tax was paid upon 3,510.898,- 
488 cigar». The average smoker ie con- 
teal with a cigar worth $36 per 1,000, or 
one that retails at flee oente. On that 
baeie there annually goes up 
$180,000.000, or $15,000,000, every month 
or a half a million dollar» every day. In
addition boye waste on cigarettes $6,500,- iseenUaJ fertilizing element» con'aiued in 
000, and thoee who prefer a pipe a farther the entire feed consumed per 1000 pound- 
sum of $20,000.000. o? dressed ->erk produced has varied in our

How many smoke T If we deduct from expérimenta from $22 80 to $29 10 
the total population as non * mo here all Admitting a loes of one third of that value 
children under 18, oocitituting 40 per in oonsrqnecce of the growth of the 
cent of the total topulation of 60,000,000, animals, there remains within the reach of 
it leaves 36,000.000, of whom one half the farmer a value, in the manurial n-fu e 
are female* i deducting these, givee a male obtained, of from $15 to $19.50- Tni- 
population, above the age cf 16, of 18,000 sum ought to be credited to the profits ; it 
000. If six out of every ten males above nmounte to from 1.5 cents to 1 95 cents per
the age of 16 emoke, it means that pound, of dressed pork produced. As we
10,800,000 pereoae consume 3 610,898,488 sold our dreeee і pork at from 5J to 7J 
cigare, or an average per smoker of 325 per pound, we received from
cigars p r annum. Thie is lees than one ce.it- per pound for labor, housin
cigar a day. The average emoker, how 
ever, ie not apt to be contented with a 
daily allowance of one cigar, demanding at 
least two. If the latter basis is the ner.rer 
correct, the army of cigar smoker* would 
be 4,809.449. being S per cent, of the toial 
population above the age of 15.

whatever the number of smokers, it is 
a moderate estimate to place the cost of 
smoking to the peop'e of the United States 
at $206.500,000. If the cost of chewing 
tobacco is added, the to*a! expenditure for 
tobacco reaches $256 500,000 ; that is, a 
sum that reprtsenta a per capita tax of 
$3 44 per annum. If the number of 
•moxers ia 4,809 449, the average expense 
of smoking is $42 09 each per annum ; if 
the number is 7,000.000, the cost is $28 64 
per individual , if 10,800,000, it falls to 
$1912,—a sum sufficient to afford one 
flve-oent cigar daily, and leave a balance 
of 87 cents for extras.

What relation the expenditure for the 
ing habit bears to the consumption 

of slew other articles more or less of 
luxury, ia eeea by the following exhibit, 
the figures showing the estimated cost to 
the consumer, averaging coffee at 20 Cents 
per pound, tea at 50

CWRE8 LUMr 
RELIEVES JSfStt. 83!Stiffness of the Joints, Sprains, Strati»..'

heals ssKJriass:1
BEST 6 TABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD
Г» TT TM? Q Rheumatism,"" Neuralgia V U IvliS Boareenees Sore Throat 
Croup, D.pblhnrta.and all kindred afflictions

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I

* MOT ECONOMICAL l

I system, It ft 
one of these 

compand 
і a favor « f the

etiiuenu of the 
another one, m

with

В
•паї u-iaf

theі of ihe manure obtained 
some gluten meal and wheat

*1 Make New Rich Пай
the «formation is verying

ithAnd

in amoke

)EM. Strength for to-day on the down-bill track 
For the travellers near the valley,

That up, far up on the other side,
Ere long they may safely rally.

Strength for io-day,that our precious youth, 
May happily shun temptation,

And build foom the rise to the

On a strong and sure foundation.

Slrength for to-day, in the house and home 
To practice forbearance sweetly t 

To eoatler kind word і and loving deeds,
_ Still trusting in Hod ooeplwtely.

Strrngth for tc-day la all that we need,
Ae there will never be a to-morrow |

For to-morrow will prove but another to
day

With its measure of joy and sorrow.
— Boiton Transcript.

«ИЄГУІ Tear lime.
Too many women work just to finish this 

or that, long after fatigue l as set in. Their 
bodiee may not feel mutb more tired than 
they were an hour or two eeglier, hot 
instead of ohe- rful physical fatigue, when 
it is a real ooi. fort to eit down sad 
and langh and lalk perhaps, or read some 
thing pleaean", instead of thie good feelirfg 
ha# come nervous fatigue, a very different 
matter і the l«a#t word irritates u», and 
when we Anally cease, it ie not to rest with 
cheerful talk or reading or a delicious 
s# nse of work done and if pose earned, bat 
we sink down too tired to reel, feeling worn 
out, ^ ill, and ready to cry rather than

We may geleeer such abuse two or three 
times, bat by degrees this nervous irrita
bility will become, n6t a rare exjxrienoe 
consequent on rate fatigue, but will follow 
even very little exertion, and the recul* will 
be the shattered, pal id

°T
val

AS IT COSTS »CT
SB QENTB.

Drugsl»w and Dealers pronounce ll Um 
beet selling medicine they nave.

BEWARE Oi ІМІТАТІОІГИ.

Book.

5
spa of,which there are several on the market. 

The genuine only Is prepared by anr 
beering the name of WHEN YOU

0. 0. RICHARDS & 00.,
TA&MOVTB, It. A
TESTIMONIAL.

C. C. Rich ажоє » Co.,—i ban the muscles 
of my hand a » contracted tbeti could aoi use 
It for two yrare. I used Minanti Llnimtnl, 
and now my hand la же well ae et er.

gg| ADVERTISE,15 to 3 5 
1» «"te.

Be sure of one thing:-10$& Rachel havnukbs. 
Oalhouste, Lun. Co.

An Orchard Fertiliser.
I have used for fruit 

m the wood 
the proper- 

of chip

The beet fend zer 
irvea is made of chip dirt trot 
pile and old a-hra. I mix in 
lion of one b» hel of ashes to three 
dirt, stirring well with the shovel, 
two bushels uf this mixture is to 
around each young tree, giving larg», well 
grown ireea more. Toe manure ie applied 
at any season. Do cot pil 
tree* any litter or rubbish 
'harbor mice. In summer, keep the weeds 
from around tha trees. Experience has 
taught roe that thir fertiliser serves a very 
important purpose, not only in supplying 
the trees with euhahle food, but in mel
lowing the soil, and helping - 
ae I may choose lo plant m 
It ia an excellent ferti'izer for : 
annual or perennial, and the as 
hard wood eopply the trees with 

t they moat need and the eoil I 
—namely, potash.

It is a pleasure to see how a voting 
orchard will thrive after an application i f 
thie fertiliser. Sometimes I burn' logs to 
get ashes for thie purpose ; and if I have 
no chip din, I go to a dead oak or hiokorv 
and scrape togubar the fallen bits of hark 
and the rich earth around the tree. It is 

tuts for the chip din. 
thie materiel ie rich in 

ee. I believe in 
ted, and that a 

h tree should be 
free, from which 

never pleat dose 
have them branch

СІТГ OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO

Advertise in a pu per with a.
f

LARGE CIRCULATION,
IBT0N e around the 

that would and in one that, circulates in the necti.n ol 

country where you. want to trade.
OF LONDON,‘ENG. • rest,

ms, Capital. • 810,000,000.
If you want Maritime Trade, ^md there 

is none better)ÿ
D. on suchH. CHUBB * CO..

General Agents.
■Losses adjusted and paid without rpta* 
ІО Bngland. • t

bud" 
any crop, 
ihee from 

thk-
acks

tad*

13"V* ZE3ІЕЗХ X S EH
*S, SEAL SKIN SACQUES.

ТІ AVI^O -eoeived our collection of 
JQ dyed, Double Extra Quality Alas—..— 
gkins, we are now prepared lo receive order»

“seal skin sacques,

--------.IN THE--------
cent», cocoa and

ohooolate at 40 cents, sugar a- 6 cents i— 
$700,000.000 

266.600.000 
187,000,000 

♦ ISO,$00,$00 
110,000,000

woman ( faded and

her, when ebe not jtmly le not able to do 
vary much, baletiele onsblâ « refrain Bogar.......
from trying to do. Therefore.leay. if tha Coffre, tea. 
wo* that so necessary causes more than Schools......

sasfaKMM Ses!

jSL'L'sati ssïïssiïirffsürib

ÉÈEHHES Sms
н"‘lï!Іd°0, Ь*СІ‘ *m h* h»bito.lly nwa^doholifl or a..llKïer.ro.
Ноинкнріпд. nor more іьПрЬе sixth tobaooo. Steadily

do the habitTof self gratifleatioo increase, 
their growth b*iog stimulated by a higher 
civilisation. The more the masses have, 
the more are the luxuries of life 
—Ашгібшл Grocer.

A Oats Неї le be Ovarleeked.
When it is said the prohibitory law ie 

not executed in States where it has been 
enacted, the affirmed fact is uttered in a 
despondirg or exultant tone, according to 
the sympathies of the speaker t as if, in 
reality, nothing had been aooompliehed by 
thie pronom. •. і legislation. Of course 
thie ie not » f-vit fo any one of the Sûtes 
wl ere a so-їм* Ai-to I* desired ooneumma 
tioo has been r ».ruvd. Ia them all there 
are citiee wbtr- wloobolio liquore can be 
bought, and wu»re a breach of the law ia 
winked at by the meeietretee There ie, 
also, more or less difficulty in hastening 
appealed case# through the courts. But 
thie is equally true ot the lew against 
gambling. While the legal dbfraaohiee- 
ment of liquor selling will not put an 
entire end to the illegal traffic In it, іш 

ie secured by a prohibitory

(( MESSENGERsc
a very good subeti 
It ie obvious that 
the elements of tool of trees 
keeping fruit trees well 
large space arouad eaci 
given exclusively to the 
to draw its «applies. I 
to my trees, preferring to 
low. and to trim down rather than up.— 
American Agriculturist.

made from these Cboloest Quailty^s

Quality, РвґГесЛ Fit, and
Entire Satisfaction}

AND• bm,
VISITOR.”», N. В До our customers In every case.

dague, and ether;Furs dyed, .altered

C. & E. EVEBITT,

É, FURRIER».
Il RJЖв BT1II1. Rates furnished on application to.Wee* Ashes.

Dry, clean wood ashes are worth more 
than twenty-five eents a bushel to any 
farmer who wante manure. You can 

*ly me them on any crop without 
vary sensible results. A handful thrown 
arouad the corn-plante at the first hoeing 
will greaily increase their growth and give 
them a highly dark green color i ecatterel 
in the hill before the potato ie covered, or 
about the hill just before the hoeing, will 
have similiar results ; sown broadcast oe 
mowing flelds. at the rate of as email an 
amount ae five bushels to the acre, will 
greatly increase the growth and color of 
the crop. Beside# this, their beneficial 
results will oootinue for several year» in 
euooeseioo. Strewe 1 over young cabbage 
pleats, squaehee, melons, or any of the 
garden vegetable»—each as to naloes, beets, 
onion», turnips or car.ois—wood ashes not 
only lend lo disturb toe insects which 
infest the plsnts, but have a decided 
influence on their growth and quality, 
the a*hee made on the farm ahould be 
oolleeted with care, kept drv and applied 

crop*. Nothin» could be better for 
orchard. Spreading aehee broad-

E. A. PO WERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST.. 

SAINT TO HIT, JS", B,

READER* OF THIS PAPER

Най Work.
" A little child «ball lead them." And 

bow true do wr find it, that babe# teach 
lessons the grown-op ones cannot. It was 
from a child I learned the lesson I wish 
now to give to pop, Near the borne ia 
which we were staving one summer, in the 
lovely district of Keewiok, I noticed a foot
path covered with weeds, wbloh evidently 
bad taken long to grow, for they were tall 
and etroeg. • Throe зо! only gave a 
neglected look to the path,but also, growing 
in the gutter, hindered the flow of water 
caused by the abundant «bower*. The 
next morning. I wae gUH to roe that this 
wa« about to be remedied, for a boy was at 
work on the path, with a spade m hand, 
leveling the weeds 1 but, ala*, leaving the 
room behind, whion next morning would

Ill-

BOOTS OR SHOESb-

OF AST DESCRIPTION 
are tcTived to examine our stock which eon 

tains the meet stylish lines ot English
л and

in

WATERBÏÏRY & RISING,
•« KINS HO 212 UNION 8T8.

I^HOSE who desire tL beet should 

notftil l (-examine u,. BKHB and 

the FOSE PIANOFORTES, also the 

PIANOS made by Joe* ВанмніАП A 

Soxe, London, England, unanimously 

~ awarded the highest honora by the

life* °1"' ™in"' ■"**' b
' r " . *”r0»' “d А|1,и'|<ж- lUl

тЖ* , —s “ П • Ocoi PIANO . OA»

NKT ORGAN with a aime of Bilvw 

I - J ' yf_ Belle іь them, are welcome to call aad

"J2s examite before ibe> i uy. Priow Low.

SEW 600BSÎ "Yt NEW Ail
â

ln Oentlemeu’» Departmem
the young
0*m over the surface would oe more 
ueefu! than any other kind of manure. 
The roots will find it if ep-ead. It і» better 
to о* a modérai» quantity annually than 
to n^ply^ a large amount at one time.—

new eigne of life.
doubt be thought thie aquiek way of 

g hie work. Oa the morrow he die- 
covered hie mistake, so knelt down on the 
ground nad pulled eneh weed up with bin 
fingers. This woik proved the beet, though 
U I nek mack longer, end tried the patienoe 
of the youthful worker. Barely it ie » 
lesson not to be despised, though from a 
child.

Miy we not take U ai a good one fbr 
our*» Ives T Are we not conscious of many 
we»de in our heart's garden that^e have 
of ourselves tried ha»tihr to level, and do 
w« not know that throe Lave hindered out 
being channels through which Ihe water 
of lift may flow to others Î Some of thee# 
weeds are pride, self will, eelflehneee, 
indolence, etc , bat theee will all give way 
to cb# mighty bead of the Master gardener, 
•hough w# foil lo root them out ourselves. 
Then let ue be more on our knew sod 
oonfeee our utter fall

»bow
No27 King Street,

Lone •earl», gUkRandkavette 
ap Scarfs, говпее, Btacee; FrondferS:

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

Id.

1C am axing gain

Certainly the law will not exeent# itself, 
but it will de this і it will make crime eeek 
to hide it* face і it will «trip the flaunting 
symbole from the saloon i It will harry 
down the enticing eigne from a thousand 
stores t U will drive the business, like 
gambling, into hiding plaoe# aad ooooealed 
dene. We recollect the time, under the 
prohibitory law in our own State, when 
not a sign inviting the purokaw of wine* 
and stronger liquors wae lo be seen upon 
our street*. In Portland and Bangor, the 
large cities of Maine, where it ie affirmed 
that any one wishing to buy liquor for a 
drink can be readily gratified, you mat 
walk for hours through the streets, even 
in the moat uninviting diettiete without 
finding suggestive eigne nod open adver
tisement». There are criminal inetincto 
and cunning that enable a law-hwn*rr to 
find hie opportunities, however bidden 
from the open light of day $ but the brand 
of crime is upon the place, and upon the 
visitors that frequent it—Zion's Herald.

■
tI» the

al •
—The editor of Tk* Rural New Yorker 

hae found that pyrethruro, or insect 
powder, hae been the moet «Élective of 
any remedy he hae need for killing roee 
huge and the various ineeote that infeet 
cabbage.

—It ie poor policy to 
kiad go to eeed. Cot 
they get to the point, an 
labor and vexation will I 
evi n belter,
under the soil, for they v 
to it# fertility and M»iet it
Ltd*' .'hi*

neighbors’

ed -

іPiano» a nd Organa taken in part payment 

for new one». Also to hire on тгоелаеЬІв 

terms. Tuning loo# и trier.
5hm

WU ' ІІО t.. V \v ,.Г laiKV -2- 

tkxausfihr.y•'' '
h ALLISON

let weeds fit any 
them down before 

d much future 
It ie 

turn them 
•ometbing

their

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

96 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
GREAT SALE.

lity and ae»i»t in aerating 
ie, don’t let them matu 
e for yonr own e'_
sake.

there ie tiIf
For on# month we will sell oar large stock of

el.BOOM, 8A6HX8 4 MOULDINGS, For this, O Lord, no *trengih her
My strength ie aiTby feet to He."
Knee-work Ie ’ the work that |>ay#. 

Knee-work ie Heaven’» work—it і* *avinx 
work. A good man ooee prayed, “O Gtvr, 
give n»e a soft heart but hard knees ; * a 
good prayer lor all of oe.

The failure in the past ba« been owing 
fo too little knee-work—too little prayer. 
Hurried It may be hi tb# morning through 
too long indulgence in bed. Haired it 
mey be si night after a day of fatigue— 
•on tirvd, too wearied—eo the knee# bare 
grown eofier, not harder.

It was this worie David and Daniel knew 
eo much about, ahifpur Lord and Master 
»l#at whole nights in prayer.

Knee-wurk ie bumbling. In the attitude

(Tbe 8t ire 11* It I -t/ -ІЧДЄІ l>r <1. ,n. || < v Г -n7NEWEL PObTS,
BfLÜSTBRS,

rtTAIR RAILS,
WINDOW and DOORFRAMES.

t П read IRIS!
until much later in the waeou. Very АГиЦаевІа. lo tkeWe. tk ef
many peop'e have learned from rxprrienc»- j
that Sneri-LnV Cooditiou Powder mixed BUDS AND BL.OSSOM3 
o ioe daily with «heir foo>i will supply tNe |
extra uiuterial needed to sirengibtu ви i ' ‘ зі t'O иителме, ai naà
invigorate their hens, enabliog them »o | **> H. »•. U aot uni» un# »i Um еЬеареев,іті 
grow new pinmag- quickly and camn -m*r j a1*0 ,lle ha.iiU. ineet m«l імиї yublioation toi 
Lying еаг'у. Those who co ..roeoce UO « j vviing pc- pie Hut h# unaer our ob##».
to me S lend an Powder, wdl find tha# then . Г^ Г'апа JSSRSHs
young pullets will commence to 1*1 w do in ,»e.y r#.ullt w. kJTrIU 
troiu fonrtOeix liiomh* old, and will Uv j oumiiil) \ttli» lu #),<>rt 6i*phi.' .u-rte#, m

,'Ь» Т'>|КЯ!ГЖ!!іїЗи
Farmers Poultry. Raising Guide, put»- pr-fi.iiur tli# live i«,|,i, ,, i ike day n * # i!
й-ьм ї g- *»—■* e»- u c.........
House Su Boetuu, ai 25 crotr, cmiiân h *j u, vure »i.d Iwl. g snmiuf ‘Üt'^-'-ivN 
vast amouo: of lof'irtbati 'U ou hî# r#' j**«- mnk. u • i-, i., .n. u..,, when-rer ilc.r
lil) reui«, or u ".’1 l!i vau ut ihe powder fos -'h.
e-w»« рг-и .о, #i зо . z
Guide free. jri'ung, anv U». . drtv. ,,m uiiwhoieeume and

І perntêlou# Ги titan Ha pctUH . e«v»urv nvs

A Blg Hlstaka
The roonltiog #ea»on, or the season when 

hene shed their feather* will soon be at an 
end. The pn ees# is one that in jerlain 
reeceol* d-bililatee end prevents I 
laying. The rea«ou of this L that tbe 
growing yf new feathers requires nil tb# 
nitrogen and phosphates otintainwi in tbe 
food mid there is ni'U# left to form the egg. 
A curious f#ot about ihe hen, add où» thm 
і|Іц«іга'и* ihe foregon-x eiaiemnnt, ie that 
if a hen'# Int he hrok-wi during the Ly'iig 
wsaiii, -l.e will lav h»re*<< wiihoui *ael * 
entii me hr#ak i«- іиев4~4

iWAee 10 PERMIT. FOR CASH.

M. CHRISTIE W W. CO.
liens from

ТНЖ FARM.

Ike Cheapest Fee* fbr Figs.
alaew* t» WАТЕВШМЮ STRRrr

r *.-road lor Friee Ltau and Fatten.
•nling experimenu with pigs is the 
cot oftbeJn'v bulletin of theagri- 
ural expen m- t station at Amherst, 

Mae*. The crmoluwione reached 
follows; Judging from our own experience 
there remains but Utile doubt wbenevrr 
the mere oost of the feed, consumed id 
considered, that the diet run»Liing of âkim 
milk and corn meal alone, a# ile#cribed in 
connection i^itb odr second feeding expert- 
meat, ha* bee» the cheaper me. It is not 
lew clearly prove.t in coovronoo with me 
sa ne eeriee of experiment*, that the diet 
uf eklna-mtik and core meal 
on skat occasion be* furnished u« thus far

*ol j

- ilcShane Bril Fooiiar). •f • beggar I Ask for bWing. I must get 
down ee lew—yw. very low—to receive all 
•he' my Lord hae toglve me. Oh,friends! 
Ido we want each year lo do work for 
efevniivT It is ie tld# way we •hall—for 
ourselv»-— for other* (and we cannot speak 
e/ilof'‘e«e we p'Bv for) Ізгойг parent* 
—fur nnr Snud-y »ehoh,rw,

W* hate a mighty power ie knee work, 
'wl.ivh our herd» and hand» can never

-SRMSmeF..'тптщт
‘‘Satan --mil- when f e ee#"

The » ke»i мі її n^sin his L nee#,” 
Oontmn ng txtelint iu prayer.'* —

I’he m, on fortJST .'Ü ÿ!if Vtf^ÿSro»

ЧГ Я* .» die «mewi, І. 1V.1 pu' te »' -є 
^те-fol > hiWh. І U^h- S . ч». '-.А-

•nuet he that аИ fhe lime cont*'hed m 
the f »*i i- -eqsirof u> епі'и the I'rokenl 
boue, there і» tnerefore note for u e fun- v 
lion of fgr shell*. T e f -rmaii-'fi vf n- * 
feat hen* due- ms require anv ca*bo«ac». »» 
or fat producing f«sf, «too-eqneutly wrli 
hee« get Very 1st during the monition. 
Many fanners and poultry-, raiew ot.i 
iind*ri.i*»>dii)g all alfcut these ііиак- kill «.It 

hen* because they tlm 
and aie fat. 
cause if the 

shed them with і

CO.,
! f il

ITIY. as carrird out

the moat efficient fuM for raieieg pig» for the» ol.t 
the> home meat market | /or in every have stopped layiug 
instaaw daring fuer indepeodeel feeding great miNake, be 
expérimenta>a* a-*n.alitrquainiy o| .Irv material be furoi 
matter oqtamed ui thro diet huffla»it ю to supply ibe me—a-e.f de „аіні foruiv/-n 

eld a given q'i*Dtiivof#r*M»ed регк, mat and pno-pbaiee t-efor* MMTOlioeed the uid 
of onr other diets which cmiu.iued hen* wi'l he tmnigh ehei lm» fmlh-'w 

an wldiiicn of g'n’en meal ami wi n#, much w«ner and wt-l begin laying on tn 
bran. Although the e 'wo і m or tap • appruecu uf o ad weeteep *nd mey wili 
cironmetoncts, lower market pitoe and ooutinue to lay vigorously ail winter, while

ажшент facta for Ihe Peeple.

A Isily whose leg waa bent at tb* knee 
amfc M il f*»r eix years, by tke uwe uf 3 doseo 
hottiro uf Minu'l LiSiMkxT tiau walk a# 
w. ll a* ever. In case» of Log staodin 
p-r-evrraaoe and quantity I* required, 
single bottle will eeldom cure in ubetina-

WANTED 10,000 8UB8CRIBEBS

Fletwa. etc., »• Fr» «umm*. lameehee

SSStiE'tV.''

4
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m*t КпЯв^ш'гИн ІЦІД C iris lion Progress.
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Acadia College. FURNITURE

>0 Ï
or 1ШТ DBSCKIPTION,

comprising1887-88.

The Ant ter* ot the next College year
-

5THÏÏBSDAY, SEPT. 29.
^MttrtoulaUcn Examination at » o'elock. A. :

Meoeeeanr Information fornlabed on appli
cation to toe Président. h

11WoUrille, Sept. I, ter

ї l
І

lNotice to Contractors.
8AULT ОМИТЕ MME OMUL. I »—”85 ttZBlSSlT** “

C. 5. BURNHAM & SONS,
4-е Saint Mary's hirer, «re hereby Informed 
that Tenders will be received about JAHU 
A«T next, and that the moot favorable time 
to examine the locality will be between the 
present time and the early part of Mo ven> bar

as and » charlotte ht.,
8АГНТ JOHN, N. B.1ft-

Geo.itietheiwtoe,Ml^ hen plans,speolBoallotts and other 
menu «re prepared due notlee will be given. 
Оіі'«г»~«гч wlu then have an opportunity of 
e\ .mini, gtlie-u and be farelehad with blank 
forms of tender, etc. OFFMX: 129 UNION STEET.

V P. BRADLEY. 8T. JOHN. 2ST. B.
M-lf

p*Mssgg»" ■} H BADQT7 AKTIRH
I was alvea np by the Deoten bel sa 8aptist Book аШгкі Society,Gates’ Medicine. No 94 Granville St.,

HALIFAX, N B.

IsTHTW ВООЖЄ
•ad Mel», to atad» I.

braixaaiLL Mi v M. August 3rd. list 
Messrs, є. Oates. Son & Co.
cure^orPYsthma°nSfco*1 *°thu puu>,° u • 
oonsklered reliable \ln my еТрвгіеп^г*У tfy 
neighbors ean alio say the sameol me. They 
had no hope whatever, and advised my wife 
to spend no more money on me, thinking It 
was bo use, ss 1 bad been given op by the 
doctors; but I thought I would try your 
medicines, and consider that It la by (heir 
use only that I sm living and maintalnldg 
my family by my own work. The dicton 
advised me not to take It, because, they said, 
when the cough st-.pped 1 would not live* 
hours ; but I am a lve. thanks to Oates'iMedl- 
eines, and am doing better than I have been 
for a great many years.

KENNETH MCGILVARY. 
The above statement was «worn to as cor

rect In every particular, hv th- above named 
Kenneth McOllvary, bef <re w, at Spring 
Hill, this 4th day of August IWI.

R. Dltt'M MOND, J. Г, 
Sold throughout the Maritime Provl ear

SiSSU'J'.SK'.y.Ver*
Harmonies uf the Ouepel. bf Clark
Barnes'Mote#onMaMk. » sort ■»»>kîBK'nMtigÇfü-:;
Balfern's Lesson» from Jesus 
^lîrtTwaîeao'* ClirUl ,be <*Avto*r> by 
Ths Life ot Lives or the ntory si Jesus ' % 
Our Lord's Life on Ks nh | g#
I «aulnes of the Life of Christ $ M
The Atonement of Christ ss
In Christ, by Bev. A, J. Gordon. I •
The Twofold Life, by lev. A. J. Gordon.. I M 
Tne Story of the HlCle, by Poster .... | Щ 
The Story of the Gospel, by Poster m
Crafts'sCssesnlMr*. ____ їм
Dawn of Maabood,by Cllfferd.. IM
Chaa. H. Spurgeon, Life.by Mike .......... I *
Was Hsses Wrong, oy Койотаn .............. Щ
Before an Audlsooe.........................
How to Good net drayer-meetings 
The Toon / people’s Preyer-meetl nge... 78

аяаваж."гг^
According to Promise, Spurgeon. .
Bible indent's Msnuel.............................. n
•4bl- Handbook, Dr. Angers....................  IB#
un i Votes on the New Testament
* hi ton's Josephus.............................
Ht-і. Dictionary, Smith.....................
Bogus' Cyclopaedia <»f the Bible

5Encourage Hrae latiactm !
■“BEARDSLEY’S—

Celebrated GHjaste B'ackina
ether Preservative known tot------------- -jou and Shoes, and leans#

generally. This Blacking Is peculiarly adapt 
ad for keepUm all articles of leather to wbfob 
H U applied *ft and Pliable.
_Wky Utia liaeklssIs th- heat: let. It I* 
thoeowghly waterprorf; tn.l, It will peirf. oily 
preserve the leather: У rd. It keeps the rather 
soft aad pliable; «lé. Beoanse all woo have 
used it testify that It la Just as reeommended

a
Work Bays sf
* КИ ie reading oe Beptiaa..........
Be і Usmal Balance............................
Baptism. Ancient and Modem......
faptism In Hlatory......і
Оамишар ммімми»^—■
Evils of Infant Baptism............................ g
Immersion >e«enilel to < hrtsviau Bapt-
The Baptists «nd the Ordlnar ce*..
ЙВЯІЛТ"
Reasons f,.r b ooming a Baptist.............
BulBolency of water for Baptising la 

Jerusalem ami Palestine.... ..T,..

#

■of Boote,
HBRWI OK. N. Л.

■y-Hortsa AEoa.WhalesaleAteatsfsrt.JeiB Pree Baptism........... .....................
Close*Corn RnptUm before Cointuunion

ЄЮ. s.

ce,

•PS'

September 7.

Harold Gilbert’s
m cafpjT store

■

Why this is the best place in the Maritime Рготіпоее to hoy

CABPETS] HOUSE ГШІ8НЖ GOODS.
1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

Don't forgret tine sddiMS,

HABOLD OILBEBT, - 64 KING STHEET,

Ж* If youYeeide ont of tows, send for samples.

Make yonr selections early and yonr Carpets made and ready 
to lay at short notice.

-------------STOCK,-------------

BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, «nd DUTCH 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
RUeS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUARES, FELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC., ETO, BTC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
Saint John, AT. B.,Л4 King Street,

THE 01
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8tat*s. — Tl 
United Stale 
bare «établis!

political situs 
becoming ver

there are nor 
the Labor. T 
and sure)/ ga 
by the spright 
p* ranсe prop

hope, in the ' 
machine polit 
The great okjf 
to catch votae 
principle. 0 
organisation o 
upon the temp 
partisans of th 
crate is to alls 
them to rsac
principles. В 
any great pr

•rdaa a
Prohibiik

forw
The
gathering être 
divided state < 
eld parties, ma
Then,7 again, 

Henry George, 
in the politics I 
usually taras t 
president. M; 
thought of hi 
me», and hi 
wielding a widi 
opinion among 
whole, the oh 
reckon with an 
what the outco 
that republican 
States is yet to 
different them 
clashing to a 
more than a eti

—Fiabyul.- 
Flends, amooj 
the following:

« 1. • Water 
prove that if ' 
there la no God 
every attribute.

I I am pn 
Christ, was not 
that Be wee H
In other 
witheel A Seek

З I am p 
4 immenkm’ be
baptised by tl 
ooaeequiatly, i 
two and bapti 
to enuring the 
human moe an 

4. That if Ji 
'dipping1 for ha

ofwas not seat 
the haaie 
damned.'

ul

The maa le 4

— Paseertus 
—TbeofBetelel 
for the year t 
They number <

proportion of ad
■

to 1»,0M. Th 
33.470 They 
the Hueday ech 
durtsg the 
eh arc bee, m ім

6,444 i..lateSemh
Th.
year# show theti 
Durieg title Urn 
purpose have li 
$Il,00S,7W 1

aad for cbarnl 
good eabataatia

-Goinwtw 8 
- Aeoer reader 
ed, Ooldwiu S' 
eo called 4-і 
tloo," which f* 
Association.” I

it

written a pern pi 
total abstinence, 
passed at Ton» 
lioeofee to sell 1 
eome of the li 
refused Hot nee, 
or hi# friends.

•'These me 
withdrawn, wtii 
famille - ю »tan 
trade Nor, to
morel gniit.br ' 

rlf ie D0<
mbj r-7, anA, j
M^qd^/jhtU 

< pinion# on ott 
enact nent me; 
reverence for it 

Thi- memos 
not b* nstr-r'e 
aud ibe re tir I 
lejauee, foreut

ЖGEK A1STD VTSITOft.MESfcs
ferring the fealiiee of the lev. On to 
naavnee. Kaqniey elicited the (Ml that 
Messrs H. C. Marita A Oo., were the 
artiste, (as we #boald have knowe, for 
they always manage to copy every feature 
in the most perfect manner). Tne doctor'» 
many friend# shoo'd cal! at their eted’o 
«rd esamioe this picture. It will repay

—The met» friend# of The Dominion 
Safety Food Life Aaaoeiatioo, of Su John, 
N. B., mmrt be gratified to find that, though 
the coat of insurance in this company is eo 
email, the stability of the *yetem i# 
recoguixed by the leaders of insurance 
thought, including the ablest actneriee, and 
і he regular ineuranoe pree*. In fact, no 
insurance mao of reputation denies tb *t 

pany ha* placed reliable life 
within the reach of the 

of our people.
—The last issue of the Digby Oourier 

reached ue in an enlarmd form. We 
glad to notice thi# further evidence of 
proprietor'# intention to give hie patron* 
value for their money. Su осе** to the 
Courier !

—The Maple Leaf man advertises for 
" new ideas " that will boom hie paper. 
We congratulate hie reader* at the prospect 
ahead. Advertising will sorely bring them 

re. Cherry Moore, a “New BrunewicU 
woman," eo we learn from the Londonderry 
Sentinel, is likely ‘o fall into the posses* 
too of tie song little euro of A2S0,000. 
There seem* snail doubt that this fortunate 
female will get the money, since on .appli
cation of her solicitor, the vice chancellor 
has made an order to the effect that £600 
be paid her, having regard to the large 
fortune ebe will probably Inherit.

Щеп Упниf/m N. 8. Reman.—Bev. Joseph Meneyj
liberator і Bev T. B. Layton, Secretary, 
me ta at Little Biver on the second Friday 
in 8-ptember, at 10 iCar Partridge • hooting

oy**' on the 10th at Sepeem err 
-A • erring» teak 

і ax w#»h, the groom 
bride 60.

—A Sunday fchcal
**» oe«reei*#d at Hillebcro last

-Tbs »

bring ?2 and the
Ceaveattea ftali leeetved-

Kempt, Qietae........................;.......... *11 00
Summer*ide, P E I............................ 8 60
Bridgetown............... ...................... . 6 00
•RolTiogdem church........ .................. 8 00

Yarmouth, Sept. fi. О. E. Day.
*Thi« amount abonld have been acknow- 

1 edged in the Msmumeo avd Visitor of 
Angu*t 10. G. E. D.

ion for Albert
JJf

- Bam Jcae», the revivali»t, ie expected 
to еим Cbarlotietoere, P. E !.. shortly.

-APE blander working on the 
і he Magnetic reibood dropped dead on 
fUierday leel while at work ; heart disease 
wee the ranee

— Tbs Canadian Under writer» Aeaocia* 
bee charged the fire brig«4 

nh in#»cieocy, aad an investi 
Д l<e held by the civic anti orities

— Suite for over rixly iboneand dollars 
buw tore euirred against the Grand Trunk 
R .il way Co for damage» from
dieaeier Our wan bh* entered » l__ .
r*cover |I5 000 for the lo*« of bte wife 
■■another bring* action for 
tor ii j-iri • »u«tamed by Ьіа 
kooek»J down by a hone reel.

.Cape Negro, N. 8 , 
r»oeniiy eap are і a large shark in hie fieb 
<r«p at і Ь«» ptar», which meænred 
fif'»earfe#i id i- ngvh and weighed

ft
^AKlH6

POWDER

tin*
in«urance

Union Baptist Seminary

RECEIVED їх ЖМГ0ЖЄК TO SMCUL if PEAL.

8 L Jenkine, Ottawa.........................$ 1 00
Mr* 8 L Jenkins, do....................... . . 1 00
A H McLeod, Salisbury................... 2 00
A Mac hum, for the Jerusalem and 

Hampstead cbarche*.........

Previously reported, $113 50

e of

the

the late

I 25
fire thousand 

wife bring
mlAbsolutely Pure. $13 26

me eerto* aeaarvetefpMMU>. tk# «ІИ..М*»» Wwv •"
:,

X. e*w«et W-Ift- «torn •» ftof^he*»
» eaMeaMwhi тш Вмеад. ваш» » 
IEX» . 1W Well - ». «

-M— Lae»l Mi eh і wee
—Send to Baptist Book Room for Bible* 

for Sunday school 22 cents and 25 cents 
each ; Little Gift Bibles 30 cents, 40 cent*, 
50 cento, 75 cento and $1 10 each i large 
print for old people 75 cents. Look alibis I 
Testaments $3,00 per 160 copies. During 
tbe pastor’* abee'nee. attending Convention, 
aenu for a Bible, Meieed Version, nice gilt 

$2 80 edition; surprise him. Bible#, 
re’ edition, Oxford, $2.60, $3 60, 

$5.00 aod $7.00, kid lined and silk sewn 
Now to the time to get suited

-Mise Minni* Archibald,of the Preeby- 
leriaa mtoeioa at Trinidad, died Aug. 8, of 
m:geetj « of 1Є» beats. She brloeged to 
В hie Bill, Cot. Co, N. 8.

bnildinge are being

JE ж '«4Ü-
Iste'^ioeiai iatiwat.

#4 ieSeY2?Ll!ir ааїтіяв an roasio*r. 17.Ю. J —Tbe mail bag, lost early ie Jane last 
•y* awi« arts* »»MUT. rna ha* been found fl mitog in the nver between

ima -MR 1er* •*n»>'*-» ee hdtowe - »---- » — Ті- i «g ha-i roulai ued regtoierwi

the tmouui of $600 for Grand

barber ehope of 8i. John have 
a> la«t beer: closed oe Sunday, ibroogh 
the efforts cf an association recently loro» 
ed. A to«t ease w»« brought before th*

—A meeting of the Irish National 
L*ag«t wa* called far Sunday,at Dublin, 
and about ten thousand pereooe amembled 
and marched In a body to tbe place stated. 
The police aad military bad taken poser*e- 
toe of the piece I he previone evening, end 
when the peoceseioo arrived there it waa 
obliged to hall. The aniboriilee ordered 
the crowd to disperse, aod the proosa*ion 
re-formed and marched beck to their start
ing point, where they broke op will out 
any serious result*.

—The British parliament ie to be pro
rogued on Seotomber 13

this, That aad the Other.isim wiu lsavb at Ann

**w em » Oam$ти» ssMiratit

—The endowments of the Establiehed 
Church of England, yield an annual 
income of £8,000,000, or about $40,000,-

С» 83Cm •< -Toe

000.-t-JSMrrsrSJïrZ
WmSSL

-In fourteen years 700 Protestant 
chapels have been built In Madagascar, 
making the present number 1,260. There

who fine! the offender fourai«gi*trai», who fine I 
dollars, intimating ihxt 
»'er« muet per eight dollar».

—Montreal bad two tenone fl 
tannery, *t St.

—Two prisoners attemi 
from Iforcberter Penitentiary 
an i tb» gnards fired on them. One wee 
wounded in three places, and the other 
stop ed running, fearing similar result#.

- Нас Wm Hamilton, M 
at Daibon»*, S В laet week

—The $400'fellowship in 
lory, offered by the Am 
congress to be competed for by the 
of the frednvling else' of 1887. <>f the 
Newton, Boc bet 1er,Ham і I too,N Y У r-t 
Morgan Park 
■emfeariee end 
ha# just bee* swarded to 
A., of the Toronto Beu

Tft.til 2-2Г2І

res Saturday 

St. Surplice St,
are я ,006 Protestant oommnnioanto, and■Ja wtorniog, e 

, $70,000, and 
lu»# $>0,000.

ЦЮС2Г
all the oburchee are eelf-supporting.

—Brorbrewers in America employ an 
army of half a miUioa of mes ; they have 
iavested a quarter of a hillioa of dol
lars In their business, and they sell about 
one hundred aad eighty million gallons 
of beer a year.

—Tbe disbursement# from the State 
Treasury of New York to Roman Catholic 
institutions during th# pest twelve yean 
aggregate $8,052,628.48, an averse» of 
nearly $700,000.

—A chi
in a San Francisco Baptist church. In 
answer to the question bow he found Jesus, 
be i* reported to bnve answered, MI no 
find Jeene at all і he find me." There is a 
great deal of theology ae well as evidence of 
religion in hie answer

—Recently published statistics show 
that the average population per square 
kilometer of land to ia Europe, 35 , in Asia, 
191 ia Africa, 7 ; in America, 2 i in Aus
tralia, 0.6 For the different European

UNITED STATES
—Tbe Boston Provincialiet 

Ru.n riro^Alouceetor aod other
unless в belter arrange 

ment і* soon wide with Canada.
—A Calais man bee raised aa eat 

which measures 14 feel in height 
inches in circumference.

*Zhere6и«и *IU . taws KAUfAl

m
EEctv

«to# w emseeiWAi Hater ax.

pled to escape 
ary last week,si

цитата
«м їм tme іі’ таГІЯ

L. C., died

Church Hi*
—Perhaps no naturaliet has p»a*trated 

eo far into Central Africa as Prof. Drum- 
mood. His testiorooy is that tbe picture 
of Central Africa which we have to our 
mind’s eye ia all a mistake. It ie not e 
joug'e in which wild beasts abound end 
monkeys are to be seen climbing upon every 
tree, but a great table land cut np into 
mountains and lake#. There are but few 
wild beast*, aod there ie not e monkey to 
b* seen in • month. Regarding the inhabi
tant#, he informe ne that we could never 
know how amazingly simple and primitive 
e creator* man could be with out a trip to 
Central Africa. One stick serves the A fri

and fifty for a

ВгТаи •*. ter,namiiu>o,.> ї Л r -xier, 
and Looievilie Ufu«vieel 

aod ta* Toronto Bapti-i <«,iivg#. 
r* swarded to W. J. McK «у В 

*to baptiei college. Tne 
letiewabip peovidee for e year of #p*cial 
■tady i# ctmrch history

—A 'oh#ter •»• caught at C'e neote, N. 
8 , reeroify wbMD weighed 32 Ibe. Accor 
dmg » *»• era! be'isf thi# era 

»e lived over two buodredy 
tw put down as one of the Ant 

Echange saye
I great difficalty in obtaining 
ie B.j*ton aod vieiniiy. Appar- 

tbe demand for aervaou or help has 
greatly dimiaiebed, but tboee who look 

lue a higher class of tmp oyment, will find 
•« diffioeh to obtain.

— —New Glasgow N. 8, ia to here anі ealrtu

applied for membership

* t

IflUi TMttial iMilltn.
In

U* ■# on Tne* 1.1» «lb
t*mi at Tnrodav iff 1 Nova Scotia girl* can favroe for a sword, 

bon»e. He has no want*.
Mesa «we w«il Leg *

•fSepu Ur
—A* e

*J uf Turodav tire 13th. -Toe Oape Sable Advertiser say* : The 
crew working at the wreck of the Sulina, 
on the Horse Race 
while

countries tbe average population pershoal, have had occasion, 
ile operating there, to observe man? 

peculiarities of the tide ofl the Cave, which 
ha* hitherto hern unnoticed. They say 
bet tbe ebb tide run* iu ordinary oooree 

only for four hours. It then meet* the flood 
»eiting westerly by Beccaro and is 
to tbe sooth, running in that direction with 
a very brief alack, aod soon turning to tie 
regular weeterlr current, eo that there are 
actually eight hour* of tliod and ocly four 
of ebb. It might be of service to mariner*

S am- th#cheng» at date 

Ai.»am lever, Fre«-d#nt
be Kilometer ie ae follows : Saxony, 2121 Bel- 

giom, 198 ; Holland, 181 ; Great Britain 
and Ireland, 1101 Italy, 1041 Germany, 
87 ; Prussia, 81 ; Austria, (Cieleithanla), 
77 і Fraaoe, 721 Swiuerlaod 72 ; Bavaria, 
71 ; Russian Poland, 58 ; Denmark, 63 j 
Hungary, 61 ; Portuguese, 61 i Roumanie, 
41 ; Servie, 46 ; Spain, 34 ; Greece, 311 
Bulgaria, 31 ; Turkey, 27 : Bosnia, 26 ; 
Russia, (exclusive of Poland), 16 ; Sweden, 
10; end Norway, 6

»

baptist тпок і - h.,« « *eiv..u, o< p.c
TIEPLOGICAL ІНШУ. îi-WtfMsr

юи C^., N. 
mtlyfwbile 
hi. |buggy

defleati і

New (i'a-gow геммее* in the feel the 
»! »• #m>n *o #»j *y telephonic 
in ■ with Truro and Halife*

MuivitL I'Mtk. Ill ommOoica

to make a note of this fact.
—Sir Joba Kurkin it said to be insane
—Th# remarkable etory com#» from 

San Francisco of a boy who wa* vaccinat
ed, an і upon hi# arm ha* come the 
picture of a cow’* heal. It i* about thetize 
of a standard dollwr. It ie the exact repre 
•eolation of a cow*, head, en silhouette. 
Toe nose, jaw and horn* are perfect.

i* even a spot of white fledh visible 
where the eye ie ■ uppoeed to be located. 
Pretty steep etory.

—General Master Workman Powderly 
intend# to go to Ireland to engage 
in the agitation for borne rule. He be* 
been urged by prominent Irish leaders to 

tbecamptign. The Koighte of Labor, 
he *ay*. recognize that an injury to ooe i* 
is the concern of all, and they want to #<-e 
justice prevail the world over. English
men in the order have urged him to make 
the trip. H< will al*o visit England, 
where he Lae many friends, and ascertain 
the condition of British toiler*. He an'ici. 
pate* no trouble, on an account of English 
proverbial love of fair play, aod think* 
that America, which has shown much 
sympathy with the people of Ireland in 
their struggle, will uphold him

Tie p« se li-t aed rejuletioee of the 
H-n • a" I k eg. <•- nette* agricaliaral a id 

> iii trotr a eihib» ion ut be held ai Windsor, 
7

A boat $1

\'2iT ' pf «Ті.. ..»•«
r TriBU* t* *!«.•

• МЙПМ 9

—There are 10,000 colored teachersa and 1,000,000 colored pupil* in the 
Southern State* ; 16,000 males and femalt■ 
in the high schools ; sixty normal 
schools, and not more than eight of them 
taught by white men -, fifty colleges aed 
univerehiee for colored young men and 
women і 25 theological seminaries for 
colored young men ; the race pays taxes on 
atout $100,000,000 worth of property ; in 
Georgia tbe colored people own upwards 
of $10,000,000 in real estate, one colored 
lady alone counting in solid cash $400,000.

—Biabop Ellioott states that since Vic
toria aeeended the throne 2,000 new 
churches have been erected in England, 
and 8006 restored, entailing altogether an 
expenditoieof £30,000,006.

—A pamphlet has just been published 
by the British and Foreign Arbitration 
Aeeociatioa on the Military and Financial 
Condition of Europe, being a succinct 
étalement of the numerical strength of the 
armies aod navies, with the annual oost, 
together with the interest and amount of 
tbe national debt of each European nation, 
brongut down to December 31 last. A 
summary of important facto and figurei ia 
printed, from which ibe following may be 
given I 4,123,675 men under arme in 
Europe, and when the armed forces of 
Europe are mobi ised thtre are 16,697,484 
men trained aod disciplined for war ; in 
addition to which the naviee show 304

і. і I -f, »ia« been і непе»! 
w-.| lie given ie |>rua*.

I - Te» N В R«-lway 
e a 1» і Mih Ju 

o*-r prow ed mg year 
» w»« $144.064 
W.-nuiievlaed Co. Teacher- Inetifuie 
'•old II* annual roewt ag I 

16b aad 1C tb Heptemher 
K.o'1 A et ca*e« were bef 
«nt»e* Ia«i verb ie M mcton.W 

•bar. and Port I aed 
beret ami iitber place* ie N. 8 

-Ter Barrel-Job 
Yen. •>atb, •■* no* work'

earn»! $792.668 
ne, an locreree ofHMAX'Q'TARTWR»4

p

ai M laeton ou
Wo. 94 Сг*лville SL, 

HAU>AX, M »
N B., and Amr

Iron Company, 
■lay aad night

re»#M ».

f'Hindfy, eay# the Time*
Tче АппероііеSpectator* ay* 
the armait over, the apple crop 

puml nub laet, will not a moo 
quarter crop Some think 
tat to that. The Nooperiel

-TakijpsmtrooiiGS я
•ill m4 aa«en

• :i al ii»o*i be an eat ire failure 
Tru.
. the

>u#ai of tbe uiwn

mew * we tumor о i* to bate a big day on Tueeday 
IIS b aan і senary of I he vellle-

—Sime idea of the ooel of running a first 
СІМ* hotel at a fashionable summer resort 
may be gained from an interview with the 
steward of Congress Hall, Saratoga. Tbe 
étalement of that individual showed 
day that he 
potatoes, 80 quarto of cream, 970 pinto 
milk, 250 pound» of fresh fl«h, 460 dozen 
of egg*, 900 pound* of chicken», 1,340 
pound* loin* of oeef, піде lambs, 70 rack* 
of mutton, 350 pound* rib* of beef, and a 
long lint of vegetable*, including 1,400 ear* 
of evergreen » west corn, etc. By a iplen 
did eyetom, tbe steward can toll at night 
just bow much it ha* coet to 
department of the hotel for the day

Ie Nova Scotia, New Brunswick aod 
I' I- Mead there wa# laet year 150.000 
orrm- under potato cultivation, yielliog 

• ‘•ofi.ooo bn*bele of notai or », of which 
N 8 ye Id#,! 7 >60.066 bu# , K B., 7,000, 
«ЮЄ bas., aed P. F 1 6,000,000 bue 

Ta# time for holding 
fiT^îsTE tonale exktbitioa nae been changed from 

* h oher 4th aad 5 b to September 29 .h 
I en l 36th

l«t of tbe of the Springhill 
». Iterir* for August wm 44,000 groee :on*. 
Thi* to tbe largeat ever attained ; the de 
ma*.I for ooal ie very great and difficulty 
•* . iperwuord in fllliag 

— A com

purpr-e • f «applying the town with water 
for do »«etie purpose*.

— Kent ville ha« a laundry.
—* Principal Mollin, of 

ffobool. has received 180

-Amherst, N 8, bad a $66 000 fire

-Tbe drink 
»ree««d by tb*
headed over to the town authorities

Xuw ІіГ.АПУ

таеті tna m uMUtiti
purchased oil.* barrels of

|B* Stare# sat "•*" the Colchester
•m

e#ut Hm 6» »■*■•♦ primary

•CNO FOR roeclads aod monitor», aod 1,972 frigate* 
le tor war, manned or ready to 

be manned by 291,263 men. The total 
annual expenditure of Europe amounts to 
£773,464,116, of which £187,474,622 » 
devoted to war I aod the total of the 
national debts of Europe reaches tbe 
astounding amount of £4,862,611,630, on 
which £198,109,380 is paid for interest

order- end
iy, with $10,0(0 capital, ha* 
at Am'ieret, N. 8.. for tbeамшшиїшнЕї Nervllta*. Whal la It r

Nervi Ги» j# a combination of the most 
powerful pa'0 relieving enbutancee known. 
Nerriliue і» not e noetintn, bat a prepara
tion which bas received from members 
the medical profession, clergymen, tbe 
presè, an і others most enthusiastic ee def
eat wm. If enfl-ring from pain of aay kind, 
external or local, give Nemline a trial. 
Nerviline curse toothache, cramp*, eeui 
gia, aod almos'. ineUotly. Trial bottles 10 
cento, large bottles 25 cental druggist* and 
dealers everywhere.

Sr Jat 4* UoUvx, B. S.
Sabrer- Ibto-I the N. B. Normal 

applications for

co. a. McDonald.

a in Windsor, 
. wm formally

iog fonotsn
W. C T. ün axd Colds aed all Dis 

ami Lunge can be cured
Сивого Cocoas

tains the healing rirtuee of Cod Liver Oil 
Hypophoaphitoa in their fullest form. See 
what W. 8. Muir, M. D L. R. C. P. etc., 
Truro, N. &, aays : "After three yearn ex 
perieoce I consider Scott’* Emulsion ом of 
tbe very beat ia the market. Very excel 
lent in Throat aff«ctioae.’* Pet up Ів6$е 
aad $1 ai*.

W —Wiedor ie infested with orchard 

—We recently noticed in a store window
$■,740,1 KtMtijpatDmMitT. - .^VÏÏT-dIÎSS!7 .7~«uiV,S“
m*. ’ba* we were unable tb mai at a desire to
П.тм**яимя-------- . know who had beee *eaeeemful ia treae-

The beet testimony in favor of PYLE’S 
PEARLINE WMhing Compound is the 
million* of package* »oM every year, aod 
_! eteaJfly iuorea-ing in spite of the 
numerous poor imitatiwe.M.V.
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